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WHOLE NUMBER 496

1
Pi We have placed our entire stock of linens
Pi bed spreads and red damasks, together with
Pi a lot of new goods in these lines on sale at
Pi special prices.
Pi We shall place on sale Saturday morning
m

Full si/.e white bt*il spreads, litfht weight, 29o.FJ Full «l/.e white bed spreA(li>, tnetliuih weight, r»9e.pi Full si/.o white bed spread*, heavy Weight, 89c .

Vi-rV guoil ipiaUty genuine Marseilles spread, worth t-t, fur 11.98.pj Very heavy t»8 Inch iiuhleaehed (lennan table linen 49c.

7*2 Inch heavy unbleached Herman table linen 48e.C! Special \ allies in linens at 119c, 7fc, 89c, and f

(bwSil (|uality red table damask at I9c, ‘Jae and -I dr.p; The very best turkey red damask, fast color, dTJgC.

R .

Napkins Reduced in Price

We are receiving our

NEW FALL GOODS
every day and would be pleased to show

them whether you buy or not.

New Dress Goods and Trimmings. Mattingss and Rugs opened this week.

i H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.1 . .

ButterlckV patterns fur August now on sale.

vi

GENTRHL CITY BAKERY
While we believe in newspaper adver-
tising, we think our goods are a better
medium.

V. VOC WCI.nAC'KICI^.& ».

(-Imlsea 'I'elejihone No. f>.

ALLEN FOR SENATOR.

O’llonpttll Him Jumpeil into tli« IMnvree
Wagon. «

It is learned upon good authority that
( apt. K. I*. Allen, ex congressman, will

try fur the nomination of state senator.

This may aeem strange Inasmuch that
Senator Campbell, of this county Is still

m the race aud that if he don’t get It, It
is said, Jackson will put up a Jackson
man. for they are not in love with Wash-
tenaw on account of Townsend’s turn-
down for the congressional nomination.

( apt. Allen Isa Filigree map and Jud-
son’s Hough Hillers are running Flngree’s

ampalgn in this county, hence he will
have all the Hough Hiders, which means
that Washtenaw will stand solid for Allen.

1 his being true, he will need only a few
votes from Jackson aud the nomination
s his.

This the Fingreeites have tigured out,

and not until a few days ago could they
see how It might be done.
James O’Donnell, of Jackson, has

oined Flngree’s forces. He has asked
that he should be allowed to make the
tlrst seconding speech at Gov. Filigree's

nomination, and he will probably be given

an opportunity. O'Donnell being a Fin

gree man, lie will sec that Allen gets a

few Jackson votes and Filigree will have

won another strong man In the state sen-

ate If Allen Is elected.— Evening Times.

NEW ELECTRIC ROAD.

It In It ii mured That thw M. C. It. It.
Will Ituii One Iu Detroit.

The presidents of the Vanderbilt lines

recently held a conference in New York
ami the papers said a • plan for hand

ling suburban passenger trattic was
considered. This plan Is supposed to
he electric lines between large cities and

their most important suburbs. The state-

ment was recalled this morning in con-

nection with a rumor that surveyors had
been seen at work on the Michigan C’en-

iral’s right of .way between Detroit and

Ann Arbor:.
Frominent electric railway man says

he understands the Michigan Central w ill

have an electric line between Ann Arbor
and Detroit. It could use its own rails,
like the New York, Hartford New
Haven road were it not for the fact that
the Michigan Central’s track is bonded

and the rails carry a light current used

for signaling purposes. Some other ar-
rangements would have to be made for
signaling, or else the electric road would

have to be on the company’s right ul way
or some neighboring thoroughfare.
Both of these latter plans are said to be

under consideration.

Fassenger Agent Hall, of the Michigan

(’.Mitral, was asked about the rumor this

morning, lie said no such report had
come to his olllce, and he did not believe

it was true. Detroit Tribune.

r

\u »*xtra huge slock of Summer Suiting* and odd 1 rouserlngs com

|"’l ii* to offer l hem at greatly reduced prices to make room lor the fall

U "'d> Unit are arriving iu large ipianlities. We are hustlers ami these

imod* must be aohl. WcJiaw a large force of workers and they must

haw work. If you will call at our maguitleent show room and look at

tliehe goods lu the piece and consult your beat interest you must buy'.

I hf bci4 value for the lowest possible piiec and pockets that vtoiit

w.-ar Yitit." — * —  ------------ ---- ----- 1 ------ ““ ---- - — * --------- - —

J. J, EAFTREY. THE TAILOR. |

NEVER UNDERSOLD.
Any loan 7 effort for jffic

Bond soap FJ bars for UJc
UiisoIIuh 9'* per gallon
IwriMOMie 9c pur gallon
8oda hr per lb
^ east Foam 2 for 5e
I'arlor matches Hk: dozen

Hulled oats 8 (hs fur

Molasses *i5c per gtfllun

A brass lantern fur 95c
Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Vegetables,

( ’andled, Cigars and Tobaccos,

Hay, etc.,

-A_T CTJnVEIIVUIIN" Q-SL

SWORD FOR DEWEY.

of lilt* U'nH|Min SolfdOMl by tbd
('oiniiilttee.

The design for the memorial sword the

government is to present to Hear Adndr
al Dewey, according to the act of congress,

was Unally determined upon Monday by
the committee having the subject in
charge, consisting of Acting Secretary Al

len, Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, and
Frof. Oliver, of the V. S. naval academy.

A great many designs have been submit-
ted, some of them showing much artistic
beauty. The one selected was submit-
ed by Tiffany & Co., of New York.
The design Is less ornate than some of
the others. Its marked characteristic Is

a simple and solid elegance.

The hilt of the sword a5 originally sub-
mitted showed an eagle’s head, but this
was changed to a plain and solid, but
highly traced, gold handle. 1 he blade is

Damascened,” being subjected to that

process by which the famous Damascus
blades were made. One side of the blade
hears the Inscription :“The Gift of the Na-

tion to Hear Admiral Geo. Dewey Jt’.S.N.,

iu Memory of the Victory at Manilla Bay
May 1, 1898.!’ The scabhurd is of dark
blue Damascened metal, with tracery of
gold. One of the most marked features
of the original design was at the end of
the scabbard, where In miniature a
crown, presumably the Spanish crown

run fl. rough by tbW Dewey
sword . rl V committee rejected thw lug?
geslive feature, aud instead of the pierced

urowu there is substituted two dolphins.

and celebrate in a becoming manner the
coming to this country of a people who
have taken an active part in building up
the great American republic.

Manchester urbelter vereln is one of
the largest aud strongest German benevu
lent societies in the state, as well as one

of the oldest, ami its ex-president, Nath-

aniel 8eh mid, has been honored with the

treasurership of the state bund.

Members of this society are among the
most enterprisipg and public spirited of

our citizefis. The society owns the larg-

est brick block in the village, and the
grove where the exercises are held today.

None but a successful and progressive
society would attempt to get up a cele-
bration of this dimension.

Regardless of the threatening appear-

ance of the sky, at an early hour this
morning people from the country began

to arrive In town and the the early trains

brought large delegations from neighbor-
ing towns.

The Chelsea hand was on hand to dis-
pense music and soon the streets began

to look like a 4th of July day. Flags,
banners and colored bunting were wav-
ing everywhere.

The Jackson and Ypsllunti trains
brought societies and their bands, which

were met at the depot by the Chelsea
Rilles and Manchester company, and
when the hour for the parade arrived the
streets were literally packed with people.

The procession was formed and after
marching through a few streets proceed-

ed tudhe grove, where, the celebration

began in earnest.

The procession was nicely organized
and very creditable. First in line came
a float entitled ‘•Feace.’’ It was a repre

sentation of Uncle 8am ami Columbia in
living figures. Unde Ham wore the
regulation suit of the stars and stripes
and Columbia carried the shield. It was

an original ami nicely-executed piece and

brought forth patrotic applause.

The Cllclsea hand of 14 pieces, under

the leadership of K.n.Steinbaeh, follow-

ed. They were very generous with their
music and being uniformed in bright
blue, made a gay appearance and were
welj received.

They were followed by t ie Chelsea
Hi ties, a well drilled and finely appearing

company of young men from our neigh-
boring village. They were organized this

summer ami arc equipped with true blue
uniforms ami carry Hprlngfields and are

no doubt a credit to their town.

Then came Manchester’s latest military
irgauuation, which ail in town ha*ve
heard of but which many had not yet
seen; it is Manchester Guards No. 2,
captain, L. Whitney Watkins. Our boys
have been under drill but a few weeks,
yet they execute maneuvers very nicely.

Their personal appearance also was first
class. They were equipped In white
trousers, caps and gloves and black coats.

Oui village may well feel proud of their
appearance today.

The Jackson city band was next in line-

ancl besides their sweet music, added

much to the appearance of the column
by coming out in black uniforms decorat-

ed with silver. /
Then came the standard bearer of the

Jackson vereiu, followed by' 20 of his
brothers ami the. well-kown “sieben
Schwaben” of that city.
The Milan baud, who came to help out

Saline aud add that society’s share of the ̂  j

musical programme to the festUdWToT. w,
the day, came next. Though bufcv4&- '
pieces in number, they made up in ap-
pearance, as they were neatly uniformed

in dark red, trimmed with black braid.
They were followed by a large number of

t he Saline verein, carrying their beauti-

ful banner.

Manchester arbeiter unterstuetzungs
vereln under whose auspices the celebra-

tion today takes place, came last in the
line of societies. They were out in full^b
force, marched proudly beneath their
handsomely decorated banner, and each

wore a pleasant smile and had a glad
hand of welcome for Ids visiting brothers.

Then followed numerous wagons got-
ten up by buisness firms to resprosent
their buisness.

Arriving at the grove President Waters

welcomed he societies and tendered
them the freedom of the village. Speech -

were made by Judge Xowkitk aud

Ing of Hon. (’has. W. Garfield, of the
Board of Agriculture, adorns the book.

The report indicates that last win
ter’s work was very successful, indeed
There were held (17 county lustituies,
meetings of two days or more, and 84 one

day Institutes. The total attendance of

all Institutes held iu the state during the

year was 118,992. The number of mem-
bers of Institute societies was 7,080. The
average attendance per session of county

institutes, was 112; of one day Institutes
152. Of the total attendance at all Insti-

tutes 81,559 were reached by one day In-

stitutes; the remainder, 87,188 by the
county Institutes. The Woman’s sections!
of which there were 58 were attended by

8,705 women. Tbe local expense of all
Institute work done in the state last year,

as reported to the superintendent was

$1,464.00.

‘Every paid up member of our County
Institute Society Is entitled to one of these

bulletins and they Will be distributed
through the secretary of that society, 11.

Stumpenhusen, Rawsonvllle.

ELASTIC

DOLLARS
If you will bring your dollars

K«al Transfer*.

Jerome Morse and wife to Arthur C
Nichols, Ann Arbor 50.
Arthur Brown and wife to H W New-

kirk and wife, Ann Arbor $1.
Abigail M Fost to Elvira M Ford.

Willis |75.

Edgar F O’Leray to Susan E Palmer,
Ann Arbor $475. *

Isadore T Scott to B M Thompson et
al., Ann Arbor |1.

Francis A Westfall to I) B Taylor,
Chelsea $1,00(1.

Leon Hunter to Mary A Hunter, Man
Chester $1.

Charles C Wells to Mary A Hunter,
Manchester $1,500.

Ellen A Pomeroy to Margaret E Ross,
Ypsllauti $800.

Oliva B Hall to Mary Wiener, Ann
Arbor $150. -

TO THE

BANK
DRUG

- STORE
we will stretch them over more groceries

than any house m this vicinity.

Oerman (Uy.

Manchester Enterprise i The German
citizens of Washtenaw county have come
to look upon German day as the great
event of the year, and they will go many
miles to assllt in celebrating it. One of

our cltUeps truthfully remarked, “We
On mans stick togedder.” That Is what
makes any occasion or event they choose

to observe, a signal success

German day has been celebrated in all
the principal cities and villages of the
county and this is the second time Man
cheater has undertaken to not

only Gprmwp-Aweripanp, but aiao al

- All (auine to the Cirrus.

Everybody is talking about Ringling
Bros.’ famous big circus, which is to ex

hibit in Ann Arbor Saturday, Aug. 27.8ev
era! big excursions will go from this vi

cinity and the popularity of the show-
will insure an enormous crowd. People
from this locality should make&n especial
effort to arrive iu time to see the new-

free street carnival which proceeds the
exhibition even* morning at 10 o’clock.

The leading newspapers everywhere de

dare the street parade to be the most
magnificent display ever seen lu any city

in the world. In this gorgeous display
are shown over 100 beautiful dens and
cages of wild animals, 4(H) horses, 25 ele-

phants and nearly a thousand people,
and the costumes throughout are of the
finest silks, satins, velvet and cloth of gold.

The performance that follows is the most

magnificent arenic display ever presented

by any circus in America.
- L___ -- - -- o

!M idi iKitn Central RxeuritionH.

Labor Day celebrations at Detroit, Lan-

sing, Jackson and Kalamazoo, on Sep
tember 5. A rate of one fare for the
round trip will be given. Good to return

September 6.
Free street fair at Mason, October 4 to

7. One fare for round trip.
Week end excursion to Detroit, Satur-

day, August 27. Train will leave Uhel

sea at 11:30 a. m„ fare for round trip
$1.10. Tickets good to returnup to morn

g train Monday, August 29.

Camp meeting at Owomo, August 9 to
31. One fare round trip.
Camp meeting at Hazlett Park, July

28 to August 31. One and one-third fare
for round trip.

Graud Lodge ami Rebekah State As-
sembly, I. O. O. F., at Lansing, October

17 to 22. One fare for round trip.
Jackson Carnival, September 20 to

One fare for round trip.

Ringling Bros.’ Show at Ann Arbor,
August 27. One fare for round trip,
plus 50c for admission ticket.

The Michigan Central will run their
annual excursion to Petoskey, Charlevoix

and Traverse City on Thursday, Angus
25. Fare fur round trip $5.00. Train
will leave Chelsea at 8:55 a. m. Children
under 12 years one half adult fare.Tickets

good to return not later than September 8.

WALL PAPER

A Cup of Good Coffee

You can always 1*0 sure of one if
trade at the Bank Drug Store.
Try our Mocha and Java at 25c.

Choice blend 16c.

Good coffee 10c.

you

Fruit Jars

Pint jars 55c per doz.

Quart jars 65c per doz.

Two quart jars 75c per doz.

We carry a unptete assortment of
Lowney’s chocolates and a full,

line of fresh candies.

88

Tlu-u. Manger of Aim Arbor. Fred M.
Freeman of this village, and others.

Sports of various kinds for prises, a

bowery dance, etc., were on the pro
gramme, aud lu the evening there was n

flue display of fireworks.

Farmers’ Institute Hepmt.

We are iu receipt from the Superinten-
dent of Farmers' Institutes, of Institute
bulletin No. 4, being a report of the Far-

mers’ Institute work in this state during

the past season. The book is a volume
of about 275 pages, containing a very com-

plete report of the Institute work of th«
State iu all its various phases ; a complete

report of the stale round-up Farmers’ In

stitpte^ w hich was field at the Agrlcultur

al College last February; and also
large number of local addresses delivered

Ittonarkuhlc Kesrtm.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, III.

makes the statement, that she caught cold

which settled on herlungs;she was treat-

ed for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her drug
gist suggested Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption; she bought a bottle and

to her delight found herself benefited
from first dose. She continued Us
and after taking six bottles, found herself

soupd and well; now: ahe does her own
house work, and is as well as she ever
W&a. Free trial InMUea of this gn at Dis
covery at Glazier ic BtlmsonVdrug store.

Large bottles 50c and $1.00.

. We are Selling :

Mason fruit jars pints 55c doz.
“ “ “ quarts 65c doz“ “ 2 quart 75c do/.

10 cakus soap for 25c

18 pounds tine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 88c

4 lbs new prunes 25c

Sultana seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs beat oatmeal 25c

4l» lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

23 lbs brown sugar $1*00

Choice whole rice 6o a lb

6 Uixes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices ami extracts

7 bars J aXon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per. can
Fresh gingersnapa 6c a lb

. 5 boxes 8 07. tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Choice honey 10 a lb

. Choice table syrup 25c per gal

- Good sugar syrup 20c gal
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

Awef 4Q Mftwtrie WlUUn bw g«te» * county Institutes. A very nice engrav- 1 80 acres.

R. Parker has a house and lot (good
location) to exchange for a small farm of ]

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS,
THE BANK DRUG STOKE.

Glazier & Stimson. - .

—
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RIVALS FOR TRADE

WORKING TO INCREASE THEIR
FOREIGN MARKETS.

Consuls Write of the Efforts Now
Beilis Put Forth by France and
Gerittany — American Girl Plunges
from an Alpine Height.

Hustling for llusincss.
Two or three consular rciuirts. dealing

iu large part with tin* Kimtorn and S»m«h
American trade, strengthen the views and
assert ions heretofore eoininunieated t«>
the State Department at Washington.
Consul Covert, writing from Lyons, deals
at length with the subject «»f the French
bureau of foreign commerce, recently es
tublished. Due division of this bureau will
devote its attention in Jarge measure to
the Orient. This ^iiTeaii will • in
touch with the 1’remh Hoard of Trade.
The French arc aiding Ktissia to devclo]»
her resources, and a lari:.* part "t ihc rt
port is taken up with the details of this
aid. which is a ftenefU fo 1'ranee. of
eotfrse. The writer says that the «or.k
of 'the I. yens eniiitinssiou sent m China
by the business men is being followed up
vigorously. Frame is trying In keep up
with Kuglaud aid (iermauy iu • ti.o-t*. !•»
supply China, a mu ion e hie It. to qmire
from a great F.umpean ant hcrit.v, **is tin-
most potential mark t in the wyrhl.'’ t'on-
ku! Mouogltitu \\rite«. from t^tieimtit/. ia
two reports just given i Mn*. « .im-'i-vt-

ing tlerpiany’s shippmg. and the iMher.
concerning her machinen evport. throw
much light on a great trade rival’s opera
tions. Compiling his figures, it is seen
that there was an itu re: iu Ihjh; uVi r
1805 of lo.7<Ki ships and «i<Mi.isn» tons.

Compared vvilb t u. uvy y-wars^ag", the tig*
tires show twice the mt tuber i*hips and
three times as min h tonnage, riiere \>a'
an iucreast* of St per cent in tin; huiuber
of laden ships and l.’»2 p* r cent iuerease
in the number -d registen •! tons of vessels
that went out Iifdeit with t4w* empires
products and brought iu foreign raw ma-
terials. Taken as to the number of voy-
ages. the growth is almost In per rent
for the last period DPtilt.** for which
figures are accessible. Germany, like
France, is ejflering to th'* Utt-siatt trade
and supplying that col->ssJ(| eotiut r\ w th
manufactures. Uttssia is Germ any slast
buyer of unu iiinery.

Race for tlie reunnnt.
Following m the titnudiug of the clubs

Iu the National Baseball League:

WHEN WILL OUR BOYS RETURNS

* W. L. w
Boston . . . . . ds .".r* Fct-bm j .... r.i

Cincinnati . . <!7 .)!• I 'iiila<iclph:.i . 47
Baltimore . ...bo .“s Brocklyn .. ;;s

Clcvclatul . . . bo -41 Wa 'hi agrott .
.*—

New V<>rk . 44 L"tt;'\ i!| • . .

'
> . 1 .•,>!. * ..

Following ia the ytnn ling of the clat»
io the Western League:

f W. L W; f.

Katisa> City .b,s -IIS' I ‘a u . . . -i'. • -4b,

Indianapolis. 452 4 1 1 »«-tn j . ... .'.'*
Milwaukee ..b.'i dJiSr.J
(.’olutitlnts .. .-*•, 4:; Mii,: *•>! -. 7:!

MVoitia o’* Deed cf Herui'in.
Mrs. Alfred S. Ain*' t 1 * a hcndiic

of hers. -if at I htiiKh. Min \\ liih* 'itiniji

ing tin* clttlti ' Mil .Minin ' « »f j»c:i*. She
. had jn>; startl'd i1m\j it ihc rU\ ii *• w in-a sue
saw 1 he In .t*l ut a ii: th* *•!iiW H**kc up be-
tween tin* l'*;;. i-< r aln ad • it her. Mrs.
Allies Jn d ha : a - hi-j .think, bui
rather than mk'- any 1 ha:ice*• •>!' bra iuiutr

. '^thc child, sin* threw hers* If fr*im the to-
hi drgit n and fell betwi i*n the rullers. The

Question Dlscnssed by Officials Pend-
ing Pence Negotiation*.

Washington special:

A -Eabtfrct now agitating the minds of
tuusy uf the. older folks at homo and most
of the young men w ho enlisted iu the vol-
unteer service for the war with Spain re-
lates to when the volunteers will be mus-
tered out, and whether under the law
(heir term of enlistment rieeeBRarily ex-
pires with the signing of the treaty of
peace. Representative Hull, chairman of
the Committee on Military Affairs, who
drafted the volunteer net of the last ses-
sion, is quoted as expressing the opinion
that an extra session of Congress w ill be
necessary to frame new laws for the vol-
unteer nrmy that the Government may
not be deprived of the valuable assistance
of that part of the service at a timo when
it will be most needed to assist in restor-
ing order iu Cuba and Porto Rico and
may be in the Philippines.
At present volunteers are furnishing

the garrison at Honolulu, and regulars are
not available to relieve them under sev-
eral months. While it is true that under
the terms offered Spain by this Govern-
ment her sovereignty must be relinquish-
ed in Cuba and Porto Rico before peace
negotiations will he undertaken, it is. not
ex|H*eted that the peace commissioners
will be appointed much before Sept. 1.
It can be stated upon excellent author-

ity that the peace conference w ill be held
in Paris, ami the United States commis-
sioners cannot reach there much before
the middle of September. The adminis-
tration estimates that ninety days will bo
required to agree upon the terms of the
treaty. No one in Washington well in-
formed. so far as it can be ascertained,
believes that the United States commit
Honors wiir return with the treaty o!
pence boKnv the asscmMitig of Congress
in regular session next December. Should
the pence commission reach an agreement
in less time than now ill lowed by prouti
neut members of the administration, and

'£•

>•-

child was unhurt, but Mi-. Ame< was
pi ke«l up unr»*u>ci<,tts. Her collar Inmic
was broken and site w'rc* severely injured
about the arms and body .

' Frightful Fate of u Woman.
The London Daily M.fil's Vienna eorre-

spomb nt says that titmteioti*. Aipim- fa-
talities have Oeoitrt'od rceet • jy . They in-
clude an Artterr. an. M -- M- iTum. utnr;
while making a •!. n-* Tons as. • id . .of the
l>reiseh-Ustefspit/.e. near Innsbntek. slip-
ped and fell a d .-lan' • i.o«»u f, Sue
was instantly killed.

BKEVITILS.

W >1 1 iam K<-o+-t Hi-oold.v ti wm s Te'^tored

to conseiotisness l.y eleet rieity . after hav-

ing been in a state of *oma for nearly two
years.

EniUiitc Reynolds, a young and e\
treniely bcatitifttl vvotnan. was ititinlered
for her money and jewel- in a rooiu in the
Grand Hotel. New 't ori:.

The* vatiean asserts, desp  r«qw>rts
to the contrary, that the. recent illness of
the Pope was a merely traiisiinr^ aidispo
aitiou. from which It** has entirely recov-
ered. His holiness liUi-gTc-titm d his etts-
tomary duties *and i> daily receiving depu-
tntions.

Four men were killed am! five others
Igtdl.v injured by the eoliapse of it eoruiee
on a new building in the course of erec-
tion at Philadelphia. Tite cornice vvidgli-
ed nearly ten tons, and in falling curried
the scaffold and men who were working
on it to the street.

A fire iu which four per-ons perished
occurred at Stanley. Iowa, on the farm of
Peter Foy. The victim* the Haines are
the four children of Mr. and Mrs.^Foy.
ranging in age from to IS years. They
•re three sons. Thomas. Louis and
George, and one daughter. Blanche.

The unntiul report of Commissioner of
Pensions H. Chit' Kvans will show that
at the close of the tiscal year 18UH there
were y0.‘l,714 pensioners on the roll of the
bureau. This was a net increase of U.\-
000 over the previous year. There were
dropped from the rolls during the year on
account of deaths HH.tiQL and for remar-
riage and other causes l-.'.HJtt pensions
were discontinued.

Major Fred Brackett of Muryiand^w as
appointed by. the President ns secretary
of the United Slate* mttmissiou to the
Paris exposition,
B. L. Rouse, president of the Rouse A-

Hills Cotupnhy. CleVeUitnl. Ditto, tiled' a
petition in the Fnitcd States District
Court "to be dec 'a red a voluntary bank-
rupt.

Gen. Tchernnieff, the conqmwor of
TaahlTeitd. dted suddenly ill St. Pefeive
burg.
The hubotiic plague Is again 'ephlemie

at Borahny/ India. There were 103 deaths
officially reported in cue recent week.

-

# (O) r-

nniGAPiKn ci.nf.p.ai. conm.v.

Adjutant (mmv ral rf ttie arirty win*, ovfi'ttistiul |»v
duTWerk, bus been eon; j-u.Vd iuiptrt hisde.>k. *

our representatives return to the Tinted
Stales as early as Nor. l. the President
may call the Senate in extra ses-doti about
Nov. Jo t») ratify the treaty, or be may
await the regular K< ssam. Sh -uhl an ex-
tra Sraskm be < stU d it . ould not. h» corii
ihg to any estimate wort It considering,
finally act upon tin? treaty before. Dee. 1.
1 he treaty would have no ferce until rati-
fied 1 y the Senate and signed by the
President, hettee br the sp. , die>t m-tiou i?
will ted be operative he fore the assem-
bling of Congress in regular session. Con-
servative estimates place the declaration
Of peace about Jan. 1.

Congress is exported to make prompt
provision to meet the new conditions soon
utter assembling, ami will among other
things provide for ni\ army to control the
new territory of the Fnited States. The
President does not expect to call Congress
in extra session to extend the enlistment
of the volunteers who entered the war to
serve three years or “until the purpose
for which they were called into the ser-
vb-e has been accomplished." It not
believed* that the volunteers .will be mus-
tered out of the service in any numbers
within the next six mouths.

GARCIA REPENTS OF ANGER.

Write* to General Fhafter Offering to
Furnish Scouts.

Gen. Garcia Bcems ty be repenting of
his wrath because. Santiago was not turn-
ed over to the Cubans, and is indicating
n desire to resume co-operation with the
American army. Gen. Shafter received
n letter from Garcia, dated at Gibnrn.
Garcia says that Gen. Miles on July 10
asked him, to furnish fifty Cubans ns
scouts for the Porto Rican expedition. As
he understands Gen. Miles has already
sailed, it is perhaps too lute to comply
with the request, but he is willing to fur-
nish the men, if they are still wanted,
and incloses an order for them. It is be-
lieved that Garcia, now that he has had

ft

GENERAL CALIXTO CARCIA.

MEMBERS OF THE CUBAN AND PORTO RICAN COMMISSIONS.
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STATE SENATOR WALL KILLED. I HAY IS SECRETARY OF STATE.

Murdered ut Staunton, 111., by a Man
Named Otto Mat tin*.

State Senator 11. \V. Wall was shot and
instantly killed' near Staunton, 11!.. Tues-
day evening by Otto Mattias. who escap-
ed after the murder. Senator Wall dis-
covered a horse belonging to August
Schadlieh in his field and went, out to
capture it -and take it home. The animal
was ehasoiL into an orchard near the
Schndlieh Iiouho. While Mr. Wall was
running after the aniuutl Mrs. Schadlich
came out into the field and a quarrel start-
ed between the two.
The woman got infuriated and declared

she would get a gun and kill Wall. Suit-
ing her aerlon to her word, she en:, red the
Ituttie junl returned a moment later car-
rying an old itiu/zlc-londing shotgun.
When within a few feet */f Mr. Wall she
poiurnd the weapon at him and cndeitvr-
ed to tire, but failed. At that Wall caught
hold of the gun with otic halt'd, still fioid-
ipg the Imrse with the other. Just then <

Mattias. who boards with the SMiadlh hs.
came out of the house and ordered Wall
and his men off his premises. Mrs.
SeUadlieit told lltepi that they could not
take the Hititnals off the property. Wall
insisted, telling Manias, who took an :tg-
gt'cssiv t* part in the eontrbv erly. that he
wanted t«, make a eas,* against the Seliad-
lichs and if he was in thy wrong they
eottld have redn-ss through the regular
channels of the law. Mrs. Schndlreh jerk-
ed tlie guit out of Wall's hands at this
juncture ami stepped back ns if to shout
him. but Mattias grabbed it away from
her. and. raising it to his shoulder, took,
deliberate a-ini and tired. The charge of
buckshot struck Wall iu the right side of

Ambiiftnudor Accept* the Appointment
to Succeed Day.

j Ambassador Huy at London has accept-
ed the.uthop of Necivtary of State. Fol.
Hay was l orn in Salem, hid., in INIS Him
father was ?t physician %nd his grnndfath-
er was one of tin* heroes of the revolu-
tion. After graduating at Brown G"l-
lege he went. the age of Lit. to Spriug-
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time to cool off. perceives that he acted
with more haste than good judgment in
withdrawing his forces, and is seeking a
reconciliation.

Chinese Resident* Loyal,

Chinese residents of Pittsburg. Pn.,
evinced their allegiance to the United
Statea hy jniaihc ail Anirriran ..flag

y

field. HI., where he entered tlie ntliee of
Abraham Lincoln and begun to study law.
When Lincoln was made President he se-
lected Col. I lay as one of hi-* private sec-
retaries. Hay was with Lincoln as sec-
retary from 1S«;1 to LSI si, except for a
brief service in the army, where he at-
tained the rank of major and brevet colo-
nel. When Lincoln's death etui ml his du-
ties as secretary Ciil. Jlay was mut to
Madrid, and later to Pirns a.s secretary of
legation, and still later was charge d af-

. fa ires at Vienna. Returning to America
j he vvrottm editorials f«»r the New York
Tribune and Acted as editor-in-chief dur-
ing Whitelnw RefiTa absence iu Kuropp.
It was while he was on tin- Tribune that
Pol. Hay wrote his “Pike Founty Bal-
lads." robust, hearty pictures .f Western
life that gained an inum-dinte popularity.
More pretentious is “< ’nstilinu Days." n
work of great literary turrit, hi LS70
Fol. liny reiuovj-d to rievelan:!. where .he
entered quite* actively into political life,
nnd upon the election of Rutherford B.
Huy cs to tlj«- presidency In* beeaun* as-
srstant Secretary of State. Since then lie
has unde his home in Washington. Ills
residence at the capital being one of the
fitost elegant in that city.

pole costing several hundred dollars, and
saluting the Hag with can none and with
firecrackers which were hung in immense
festoons from wires stretched across the
street, Lec Yung. a laundry man. made
a specclf in English. He said the Chinese
were thankful for the liberties they enjoy-
ed under the Stars nnd Stripes, ‘and were
ready to t. ht for the flag as Dewey'*
Chinese hau fought at Manila.

SENATOR H. XV. WALL.

the bend, blowing away one sole of the
skull and killing him instantly. Mrs.
SV-lindlich was arrested. “
Senator Wall hud served several terms!

in the State Senate, amlwits one of the I

leading Democrats *.f tl^ State. He is |

well known. among politician* a1!! over Illi-
nois. He was senior member of the bank-
ing fir tit of Wall vk- Piinhorst of Staun-
ton.

KILLS WIFE AND SELF.

Farmer Supervisor of Hureau County, j

I M., Commits M tinier und Suicide.
John Searls. a Wealthy faVnier, mur-

dered It is voting wife ami then kilhal liim-
self at their hnim* west of Peru. HI., (ho1
other night. Searls’ son. Grant, who lives
close by. went to Ifis father’s home at 7
o clock the next morning, nnd finding the
doors locked, he forced an entrance. In
the bedroom he found his stepmother in
a pool of Id., od on the Hour, with her
throat cut. and near by his father with a
similar wound in his in*ek. The rooms j
showed signs of a terrible struggle. A |

large porket.knifp was found elasj»pd in
the husband’s hand. The murdered wom-
an was Searls’ second wife. They were
married about a year ago and had never
lived happily. Searls was very wealthy
ami had been a supervisor of Bureau
G'.tinty for a great many years. Ho was
‘*7 years .old and his w ife just half that
age. She Mid endeavored ever since their
marriage to have her husband make a will
leaving her all his property. He refused
tmd frequent quarrels resulted.

FARMER BUYS SILVER MINE.

Given Up ID* Money and Si|£tin Note*
that He Will He Forced to Pay.

A sensational silver-brick swtji!?l,: has
been developed, in which the principal
victim is Smith H. Knott of Nornuil, 111.
Knott, who is aged 03, is a retired farm-
er. It seems certain that he has been
plucked to the tune of $!!.>, OitO or ?3tl,i)0O.
if not more. Knott was visiting in kJ
Paso. Texas, recently, and was associated
there with M. Sjeherling' nnd his
sons of Peoria County. Illinois. By moans
of a fraudulent assay he was induced to
itiM-st in n Bubtelcss silver injno. Knott
gave *10.000 enMt and notes: 'Hie notes
are now coming to Normal and Blooming-
ton for otTffnrrioTr; Knot! is si'*eT(Ti,g m
stop payment, but they have got into* inn,, l

imt,nil,;nl humK Kmm * «orrl, 1
jM >0,000 to $|.»,000, ‘owning a 3oo.a, rr* |
tarm In (’hutnpalgn County and vaTipthle
property at Norpial.

SIX MEN HONORED.

Veterans of Land and Sen to He Mili-
tary ComiiiiHaloticr*.

I Oder the terms of the peace protocol
Spain is to . vacua te t’uha ami Porto Rico
“iminediatcly." but tliis is not t., be in-
terpreted literally. To arrange the details
of the cviic.tiai ton and t*j*t dL'plaouiieiit
of Spanish trooj - by, American is no sim-
ple undertaking. ILrw soon the soldiers
ttmler Blanco are t** he deported ami
what, not being prisoners of war. they
are entitled to carry away with them are
matters reserved for the decision of the
joint military commissions. The Ameri-
can eotnmi-sioncrs have been named by
the President. For Cuba Mnj. Gen. Wade
Rear Admiral Sampson and Maj. (Jen!
Butler are , selected, while Maj. Gert.
Itrooke. Rear Admiral Sehh y and Brig!
tJeti. Gordon arc to serve in Porto Rico.
All these commissioners are to meet at

Washington and receive explicit instruc-
tions from the President. While the prob-
lem of civil government in the Spanish
West Indian possessions to be surrender-
ed is wholly ind* pendent and receiving
the attention of the President and his ad-
visers. the military commissions will be
charged with the provision for the nuiinte-
ttutioc of law and order during the period
occupied by the evacuation. This will
obviously complicate t|„.jr t.,sk

COLLAPSE OF A GRAND STAND.

Twenly-eiulit I cruon* Suffer More or
Less Seriau* InjuritfUr- - n-

At the old settlers ’ reunion at Cissua
I ark. Ill the other afternoon the grand
stiimi collapsed, seriously injuring t went v-
mght people. The building was a tom„;,-
ntr\ affair, made ,,f inferior material It
was eighty-nme feet long, with ten tiers
Of seats, and it is said over L'.iHto people
were crowded into it for the purpose of
w tnessmg the baseball hetween the

nn . l lm coHnpsq oee„na,| during the
third inning. Six women and three men
M.stamed broken limbs nnd three women
hml their arms fractured.

Notes <>i Current iUrr.t*.

Uir" iuZl" '"H !"

.... ...... 4
.'I Ts. Ai :• ra**t **.>* I o ,  .

«' King’- | V ' v V-1'

J 17. vears old. " ; "i,s ^ «'» be

in ‘ti,,1/','',!!,1; ’I,!,:, " j*"'1
lost 8Ji».(hMM,:m, '>< »“h affairs,

ifi the shade one day recently.

A Prophecy of t|le w
Poor Cuba had suffered at ,u*

threshold of thls-treat and free **
for more than a century before .?Dtry
ttve Intervention was undcr,„k,nM,c'
the United States. Outrage af,l 1

ruKe had been pUcd upon AmerielJ?*
«eus who resided there or tutd-rml
trade at her ports. The pros,Mll ̂

fought lift v v::r
ago. and it is a long, sad ’ *

MINI PERSONS DIE IN CYCLONE.

Oth«r« Ar«
Crop* I>e»»roye<l.

A terrific cyclone, accoiu|>anied hy hall,
running from northeast to southwest,
truck Sunday night about four miles
west of Gary, S. D., a small vfllafe on
the Watertown bra neb of the Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad. Everything
in the path of the storm was swept away.
Niue people died at Gary, nnd there Is lit-
tle doubt that a search through the strick*
on country will reveal other, and perhaps,

many victims.
The storm skirted one mile northeast of

Hutchinson’s farm and struck his house,
driving it through the barn, and causing
a complete wreck. The Northwestern
track is torn up for some distance aud
telegraph poles and snow fences are down.
The cyclone was not wide iu oxtsfil. but
its tfaek was thirty to forty miles long.
The buildings of Curl Peterson, M. Ken-

yon, Mr. JafcOMm, Mike Hunt, Dr. Bout-
ley, Charles Burst ry and many other
farmers were completely destroyed. Many
farmers lost almost their entire crops and
large numbers of cattle ami sheep. Hall
stones over eight inches in circumference
were picked tip after the storm was over.
One farmer hud 200 acres of wheat In
shock. It was taken up by the wind and
no (race of the crop is now left.
Reports, of damage by wind and hail

storms have been received from many oth-
er points in the Northwest. As the wheat
is practically all harvested in South Da-
kota, in Minnesota, except in the North-
ern Red River valley, and in North Da-
kota, except in the northern half of the
State, there does not seem to be mufh
ehnnee of extensive injury. In the vi-
cinity of Carrington, N. D., however,
there was an extensive urea covered by
one storm which swept over parts of
Stutsman, Wells, Foster and F.ddy coun-
ties. causing a total loss of about 20,000
acres of wheat.
The erratic character of the storm Is

evidenced by the report of no serious dis-
turbnTice along the lines of the Northern
Pacific, while on the Soo and Great
Northern, •whirh -intersect the former sys-
tem, at various points,, nimh damage was
done,- bp.th by wind and hail.
The storm of Sunday night seems to

.have been general throughout Wisconsin,
western Michigan, northern Indiana,
northern Illinois, Minnesota nnd the Da-
kotas. At Racine. Portage. Oshkosh. Mil-
waukee. South Milwaukee, Whitehall, Al-
bany. Lancaster. Pcwnukee nnd other
Wisconsin to-wtrs there was n heavy rain,
nnd lightning caused a number of fires
which resulted in ooitsidernhle damage;
cellars were Hooded, windows broken, and Unde Sam nmrelting up ntid down he
trees broken down. At Aurora and liar- a nim|uir( fori(„M, ot- uk,.s ltf |||;||

hor ports.

ought to have boon fernghYii,,"
ago and It Is a long, ijg olu:u,u.
on the too peaceful conservatisi,, V •

past that the Hrst man killed
of Santiago In June, ly.ix ̂
grandson aud namesake of ,1,,. s ,lu*

tnryof St^tawho held I,:,. , , Y ;

Justice In 1870 when the Viigum
fair stirred the American p,,M,|(. . f
.iiBuxtioi it hp, mu., " ^
whether the war was deferred '
It must come In spite of the e.M»Ht.rv!I,
t Ism— in spite of the cost of hr,.money. *W1

The thought that it would come na.
present In the minds of mai.v :iI1(| ’•
one Instance at least seems
been developed into a basis

Many residents of our * ity have ,11!1!ll|

In the street ears among th,* ndvenis ,','
signs which are so promiit. ntiv ,|is
played a series of cards which r,'.f,.r „
naval ami military lim*s. nnq u,ir '
have a double Interest at th.* pr,.s',,
hour. Although they were pho ed j|lt .

cars over a year ago. before th • Spani!,!

war was thotght of. their text j„
a few points seems to foretell wit|iJt..
curacy some of the relations ,.f ,<u. „.!ir

ilSEj

A
clean
nation has
ever been •

FoSir«h SAPOLIO
Is there not a eerFnin prople-ie toinit
lu the suggestion. “A j n,,- li^
"Ver been a strong  , ,, unh t|:,.

further humorous ndvU-e t** "f.inify
w ith Sapollo,’* backed by a pi -tun* «.f

vnrd. 111., the damngo due to the storm
was heavy, nnd in western Michigan the
loss to the fruit growers Will exceed $10,-
000.

FATAL STORM IN TENNF.FSKB,

Thirty or More Fnhl to Have Been
Killed in a Cloudburst.

A terrible cloudburst, in which at least
twenty lives are known to have been sac-
rificed. was visited upon the community
of Beech (.’reek, about fifteen miles north
of Rogersville, Tenn.. which place ia
eighty mih a distnnt from Knoxville. The
torrent of water fell in the viemity of tlie
home of William Pjgan, a well-to-do fann-
er. and his entire family, wife and five
children, was drowned nnd washed away
with the Hood. Fignti, however, escaped.
The deluge of water carried with it every
other luiman within its reach. The cloud-
hurst destroyed several thousand dollars’
worth of property. Whole crops were
washed away.
Very heavy rains caused the sudden

overflow of a mountain sfveam that swept
down the cove, carrying away houses and
everything that lay in its path. The time

the disaster was Thursday afternoon,
hut because of the remoteness of the lo-
cality. in the mountains of Fast Tennes-
see. the news was slow in reaching the
outside world. The victims were all of the
poorer class of mountain people living in
log cabins in a narrow valley. It is be-
lieved the number of dead will reach
tlilrly.

ALL RUSH TO NEW GOLD FIELD.

Rich DiHcoverica Have Been .Made ou
Hike Creek.

News has reached Victoria. B. C., from
Skaguay* of a rich placer find on Dike
creek, which runs into Tugish lake, it>
northern British Columbi.T. The discov-
erers took out front $1,000 to $1,500 in u

week, and took their sacks to Ska gun y to
speak for themselves. Alaskan towns
have bean deserted, nnd men are rushing
ty Tagish. There is a staff of British Co-
Ifimbia officers at Bennett, only sixty
miles away, so there will be no ditlieulty
iu regard to staking of claims.
News of the rich strike was regarded

as a "fake" iitifil some men come along
with n sack full of nuggets to show for I

a week’s work. Some of thgm have ns :

high as $1,200. It is reported to he n sec-
ond Eldorado, from $10 to $0 pans being
the average, and a few going as high ns
$•>0. T he return of the miners fairly set

Skaguay crazy. Every one who can leave
is going to Bennett just ns fast as possi-
ble. Bennett is deserted, everybody hav-
ing left for the new diggings, which are
only sixty miles from there.

"Six weeks at Santiago. Ry \\ ^
Hehley," would make an alliterative title
for a* very interesting volmue.-I’kiludel-
pltta Ledger.

A description given of Blanco by one
who knows him says that he is an enthu-
siastic fisherman. That accounts for itl-
Boston Herald, --- -- - - - —
Dewey has made n requisition for 00-

000 pmtnds of soap. Having cleared out
ho Spnni'dt, he must intend to scour the

1 hilippmc*.— Salt Luke Herald.

While Genera might have fared hotter
I. his ships had fireproof woodwork, he
was certainly hindered by having so many
n reproof guns. Fhiladelphia Times.

What if the nation is throwing n lot of
1  -iquotH at < VrvcrnV IF

well-known article? Truly ‘•\v\\v/;nMi
and soap seem to go together, and th.*
clean, well -tubbed, nicely liott-ed

Saxon seems to have in that t u.cT
great advantage over ltt> soap-a
enemy from the peninsula of Spain.
We realize tin* dread realities .»f tvar

when these cards suggest to u** 'lint tin*
proper ammunition w ith which * in**S«

THE PROPER

AMMUNITION
with which to r*st«t dirt, is

SAPOLIO
dirt is Sa polio. The eainp.t *gn tii i i a
lias resulted in a be»* life ..n t>.*
battle-field of about ..in* hundred itml
fifty, w hile every evidence puinu uiiia*

probability that double tb.-r tiunibcr "1
deathswlll result from tb.* y.*II..\t f.v.r

scourge, which largely original***: fr<*;n
the Spanish lack of eleaulim V » |.*<

a statesman than James «i, Blaine
stated publicly that one liund;'*«T nu/i;
lons would be u elu*ap price i . f**r

Cuba lfH»y proper sanitary iitt*a*tD*
we could prevent the annu.ii * ar** of
yellow fever along our coa^.

erse

— 1

The advance of civilization is

marked by

the sale ofSAPOLIO
If. aa these active adverti.** t' a^'T.

the advance of xclvilixatiou !» mark'll
by the use of Sapolio. there >!iotiI(l
a good market for their t!'**!'ul :trtl«l«*
In the Spanish possessions wlti'lt Ita'P
lately fallen under our control. \Vhctlt, r
they were prophesying or ii'»t. their nn-

nouneementa are brisk and t lnn*lj» tw
the advice they glveda Mk** tlie
can firms— Irresistible.

eiisd&here thing* are ^oudng the '©id

sailor s way.— Philadelphia Times.

When we contemplate Aguinnldo’* s-te-
ec-sMful base running we miist not lose
iUgltt of llm Atot— (h^4— <4rpr^i - |y^-- 1-.

doing the coaching. —Washington Pokt.
During the fight with Cerrera’s

iho Oregon Bred 1.7T(; .bell. i„ „i^lt
three hours. Now, thfit’a the way. to fire

of July salute.- Philadelphia

A Woman'* F.x platiat iuri.
He — According to the scripture*1

will Ik* no marrying or givitu in n,s,r'
ringe iu heaven.
She - Oh, that's easily explained.

Ho— How so?
Khe- There will not be half enotm't

men to go around see?

Domestic Ulplonnivy.
Biggs -I see you have that si*rv:iii

girl that w’e used to liav>*. Bhe ha* *u* 1
an awful temper that F don't see
you luannge to get along with her.
Diggs— Oh. that’s easy enough. ' e

manage her by letting her inaiMS0
everything else.

with
Good Pi ogrcHS

"How are you getting along
your housekeeping?" asked the XSUM
wife’s mother. s „r
‘Oh, splehddli.v. site jiHHWerrd.

have almost gotten so I can do thing!*

suit the hired girl.” Washing1 1,11 Sl;,r’

Wor Price*. *•

lie 1 wimld gli** the wuriii 'll' F' '

18 Khe — Is tluit all? Why. y..
that much liefore the war
pricea.”— India itapoR* Journal*

"Cod Save the Qtioeu”
twenty’ languages.

is sung

M
-tT'1-
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dangerous
ecrct

,11 A I»TKH VI I— (<,ontiimcil.)
-Am I Mrn. James Moray, or nut I

fays I Min a* flu* foiifrontH her
l,rolln*r*‘,,'‘u"

• i:. nlly! this \n an exeeworely awkward
i,rii!i' i In* Btnmmfrn tn rt-jdy.

•| will not lonvt* tho honae,” ahe hay a.

iU>li:iiitly. "until you answer my ques-
(joll. a (id (live mo back my boy. Am I

V'tir iindiuT'x wife, or am I not’/"
of iMiurse -nt least James r.s-

Mir,.s ..... .. he eommeneOH. still utterly at
„ |(lhs to know how to jrot out of the di-
leiniiia.

•\V|,v. Mr. Moray T* exelnims his better

|mir; ••db ytiii m. •fin to tell me thi're’rtiinTr
l|„ul,t niton the. matter, when you’ve hus-
hikiI me, times bout of nnmher. that
j.„Ur brother his a widower and the hoy
•i lii.rphan''"

••Then he lied to you," says Delia. * He
Knee his brother had a wife. He has
HM-iif eveninjr after evening at our rooinr.
^.jim ..in with my unfortunate hnshaod.
•uni eurourairiiiR him in (Irinkiiig and oth-
rr ve-es "

-Well, if you must have it." Mays Mo-
my. woman is my brother's wife;
I, ill know ins; the objection you would nat-
,irull\ feel toward her profession. I
tlimurlit it best not to let you hear the
truth. espeeiaHy as I have decided to
;ii|n|.t the little boy."
“Htnb'pt the little hoy!" exelaims Mrs.

M,. ray. '‘I'll allow you to do no sueji
tiling What! you expm-t tne to haet the
juirt of mother to a hnetresH* himpV Never!
The very hidea makes my blood eurdle."
"A mother to my liny!" cries Delia, in

In r tarn. "I would like to see you or any
other woman dare to try it. I am his
iimtli. r! Where is my child'.'" she con-
tinue*. fiercely, as she turns upon William
Morn} . "when* is my Willy? (live him
la.k to me or I’ll go straight to the next
mauUtrate and tell him the whole sUtjt
tr.'tti hogiuiiiiig to end."

I’.iit at the sound of his mother’s voice

atteriou' his name, and raised as though
toMihimoii him. little Willy has got down
fr-tu h s chair at the luncheon table, and
t on. appearing at the drawing room door,
ili.>. witLa cry of pleasure, into Delia s
anii'.

•\\|> child!’’ she exclaims, "my own.
own . hild! I.ct those take hoed who would
try > tear you from me again.”
"Ihit. under the ejrcmnstanoes, I shall

iini he justified in permitting you to re-
iiioif my m phew from my care," inter-
|"n. > William Moray nervously. "His
tarlu - placed him with me. and Unless the
law intcrfer-s. you have no right to take
li in away. In fact, I will not let himg"!" ' .

"If you don’t, I'll turn him hout hon
(he doorstep." says his wife.
"If you don't. I claim my right to re-

main hy his side till the affair is settled,"
> says his sister-in-law.

William Moray is like a man between
two tires. He really is to he pitied the
most of the three. He does not know
w hieh of these women to conciliate first,
nor on what tack to steer so as to make
his peace w ith either.

"I took the child from your lodgings
with the best intentions." he says to De-
lia. "Vo, i can not hear the whole burden
of his support in ease of anything happen-
ing to my I rother. ami it was nay inten-
sion to help you hy adopting Willy as my

oil.

“Von shall never have him." sherries,
indignantly,

' .Mr. Janies Moray his roming hup the
hnxehiic, just here announces Jennies
I’insli. hastily.

Ii is evident that Mr. James Moray is
no welcome visitor nt the Kirs, since the
•s rvnnts have been ordered to give warn-' his approaeli. Hut his presence at
the pnrtiitilar moment is a real relief

^ ;s brother, who given a ready order
 "i Ins admittance. At the intelligence

h«T liushfind's presenet*. Delia turns
' r’ pale, and clasps the hoy tighter to
ht r I ..so m. But she does not quail, nev-
• flliel-ss.

explanation. "So you are at the bottom
of this, are you?M he says, angrily. "I
ipiglit have guessed |,s much. What do
you mean hy coming up here without my
leave.' How dare you intrude upon my
relations In Hiis ,way?^~~

"I came here for my hoy." nhe answers,
hoMly, "and If you had placed him iu
Buckingham I’ahjcp, I would have forced
myself into the very presence of royalty
in order to get him hack again."

I am whipped if you shall keep him.
though! exclaims her husband, as he
makes a feint of wresting the child front
her grasp.' "The hoy is mine, ami 1 shall
do exactly as i choose with him. The law
is on my side."

oil'll not leave him here, Mr. James,
not for ha not her hour, for I refuse to
keep him," interposes Mrs. William Mo-
ray. "Hit was never represented to me,
when I consented to hallow the child to
remain hunder my roof, tlmt he was the
hoffspring hof a haetress."
The start of surprise and disuppoint-

ment with wjiich -James Moray receives
this anuounceiaent is not lost ti|s»n sharp-
sighted Delia. She reads its motive at a
glance, ami takes advantage of it. If
W illy is discarded hy his aunt, the burden
not only of the child's support, hut his
own. must fall upon her husband. Sin
remembers Mrs. Hephr.ihnh's last words,
and throws down her next card boldly.
"Take your son. then," sin1 says, in n

loud voice, hut with trembling lips, as sin
pushes Willy toward his father. "If you
are to have the sole dis|H»sul of him. so
must you take the sole rosponsihility.
will go out into the world alone and sup-
port myself." .

But tills uue\|H‘eted move upon the
mother’s part startles William Moray. He
advised thy recapture of the hoy solely to
compel Delia to follow him. If she is
driven too far, and deliberately deserts
her child, the support of both brother and
nephew will come U|»ni himself. And In
is not prepared to undertake it. Then
fore he quickly interposes to cheek the
angry rejoinder that he sees upon .fames'lips. . i

"Stop. Janies! pray stop! You are g<
lug too far! What lias your wife dom
that you should threaten her with tin
loss of her child? This matter only n
quires a little settlement, t'atirmt w*
talk it over together and come to some
amicable arrangement ?"
"Dh. all right," says James Moray, mys-

tified by the other’s chunge of tactics,
"hut 1 itroneht yim wrftt
"Never mind what I said. We were

both put out at the time hy finding Mrs.
Moray had deserted you. But now that
she lias come hack, wc must try to isurli
up this little disagreement. What is it.
Mrs. Mora.?, that you require my brother
to do for yoy ?"
"Simply this: To treat me decently! To

let me lie down and get up in peace, and
retain possession of my own ehild. I
want -no love from Uim. 1 have censed to
expert it for years piM, hut if lie will
only promise to refrain from striking me
ami Willy, and to leave us together. 1 will
work for him. as I have done, until I can
work no more!"
"Well, 1 think that is a perfectly fair

j.rpposul, and one to which my brother
should he pleased to assent. What do
vi i ti say. James? Have you any fllgfllpj,
remark to make upon the subject?"
"Docs she mean to come home with me

ami do her duty?" demands James iu a
sullen voice.

"1 have already said I will. But I

is perfectly fearless of him.

With the evening comes his brother
William. Delia has retired to bed; in the
first place, because she is very weary; in
the second. Insinise alie has no wish to
enconntor h«r hrotlmr-in-ln -

1 hc.convcrHntioii which ensues between
the brothers relates solely to the little boy,
whom \\ illiam, notwithstanding the oppo-
sition he is likely tit encounter from bis
wife, lias taken a great fancy to adopt .

He wants to persuade James to make a
will, appointing lym sole guardian of the
child, subject to no control whatever of
the mother, iu the event of which he
promises to make little Willy his heir, and
bring him up to the profitable business of
a wool merchant.

And so I will byme bymeby — " as-
severates Jemmy, who is beginning to he
slightly incoherent under the intlucnec of
thd brandy.

"Better do it at once," urges his brother.
"1 have drawn up a paper that will an-
swer nil the purpose, if you will just write
your name at the bottom — here. Btop,
though! we inm»t have a witness. Will
your landlady otlieiiifc. do you think?"
"liimmy’ -juiy* Janies. ...... . - ...... ...
"Well, wc ran but try,** replies Wil-

liam. ringing the hell.

When the landlady answers it. he meets
her on tlm threshold.
"Mrs. Timson, will you oblige us by

witnessing my brother's signature? ii
have been inducing him to make a proper
provision for Mrs. Moray in ease of his
death," lie adds in a lower tone, "and
*eu41y his hen Ith appears iu in- beejchiHjr-
up so fast, that I think the sooner it is all
settled the hetter.")

With pleasure, sir!" replies Mrs. Tim-
son. ----- — - - --- - --- : --- - - - —
James Moray- just manages to sign his

name legibly, and when lih brother’s and
Mrs. Timson's autographs have been add-
ed to it. the ceremony is eomplete. Then
the landlady retires, and James Moray
applies himself afresh to the brandy bot-
tle.

"1 don’t think you had better drink any
more to-night. JitiT,” says William, as he
buttons up the paper that has just been
signed in his breast pocket. "Why not
go tef bed aud sleep? You’ll he another
man to-morrow morning. I'm afraid i
can't stay any longer."
"It won't he long before you'll have

played out your little game, and I shall
he able to claim the boy as my ow n.'' he
thinks, as he makes his way down stairs
with the paper scetmdy fastened iu his
breast. Strange to say, the thought gives
him, the greatest pleasure. He does not
love the child, hut he covets him.
James, meanwhile, with the brundv hot-

NEWS OF OUR STATE.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI-
GANDERS

Gang of Counterfeiters Broken Up-
Two J^illcd by atf Knglne-Mnrder of
a Younu <>irl— Michigan's Iron Out-
put Is Large.

Bogus Bill Makers Taken.
By the arrest of several alleged counter-

feiters in Detroit, treasury secret service
ofiieials believe that a dangerous gang has
been broken up. The men under arrest
are Charled Kdward and David Johnson,
brothers, who lived at 71)5 Twenty-sixth
street, where much important parapher-
nalia and many spurious hills were found.
Chief Wilkie identifies the men with the
issues of the. Hancock and Wlndom $-
counterfeits, which have been circulated
freely in the West and also in the Bust
during the hist eight years. The men treat-
ed these notes with glycerine before they
were put out. which gave them the ap-
pearance of having been in use for sonn#
time ami made their detection almost an
impossibility. Charles Johnson, said to
he at the head of the gang, is 03 years of
age ami is alleged to have spent consider-
able time in prison for counterfeiting.

I.c.mIh in Output of Iron.
The United States geologieal survey has

completed the Government's annual re-
port of the production of iron ore iu the
United States, which shows that the
State of Michigan continues to head the
list as n producer, with a total output of
0,078,402 long tons of ore for 1897, as
against 5.700,730 long tons in 1890, an
increase of 380.727 long tons, or 0.07 per
centi This product is classed ns red hema-
tite, with the exception of 45.800 tons of
magnetite. The ratio of the production
of Michigan, to the whole country for the
past three years is shown by tin* follow-
ing figures: 1895. United States. 15.957,-
014; Michigan, 5.812,445; 1890. United
States. 10,005.449; Michigan. 5.700.730;
1897. United States, 17.318,040; Michigan,

0,087, 403.

tie still close at his elbow, sits and runii-

I !.:»t low creature here hagain?" ejao-
ulni.s Mrs. Moray, "with his drunken
I 'eit' ami his hunplettHiiut,. cunning coun-
iciiai.,,.. Well, there's- a nice pair <»f you.

and that's my hopiuion. and Inf I'd known
•lit would— come to this, 1 never would
hav.- demeaned myself by hcntcriiig such

Jl . family-, no, uovof P* —
" hnt.-ver you may think, he good

'''""’n'h t" keep it to yourself- fur the pres-
• nt. r« plies her husband. "My brother’s
“‘loMfg i* most opportune. It relieves my
mind of a great responsibility. He can
,1"" '!•* "hut he thinks best with his owu
ildld."

He shall never take him from me
iigiMii." says Delia, ns^she holds tin* hoy
c!"'e close against her throbbing heart,
nnd nerves herself for the coming inter-
' ie\v.

don’t consider it my duty to submit to he
treated like a dog rather than a woman.
1 can support myself, and you can’t. 1
am willing to support you on certain con-
ditions; hut the next time you force me
to leave you, 1 shall go. not to Holloway,
hut straight into a police court, and see
if 1 cannot got satisfaction from the law."
"Let it he ponce, James," whisper* his

brother; "it is the best isdicy. at all eyonts

for the present."
"We will have peace, then.” says James

Moray, as he holds out his liuud to Delia.
* Their hands meet", hut there is no life
in the clasp that unites them.
fhc James Morn vs return to their com-

fortable home almost in silence. Delia
sits in one corner of the third-class rail-
way carriage, with Willy held tightly in
her arms, and her eyes fixed apparently
on space. But as her hnshand tinned
furtively at her, every now and then, he
perceives by the stern expression of her
mouth ami the gravity uf her n.mitc-
naueo that die is perfectly determined and

fearless. ...
There is nothing to eat in tin; house,

and neither James nor she has dined.
She orders something to lie prepared for
them as soon as possible: and Willy is
delighted to hi* allowed to walk round

Host \ ellow, eyes sunken, tongue ('‘'lit
CHAKTKK VIII. pain continually in hack and sides,

•'••lines Moray enters the drawing rooi* 1
«» the i-Mrs with anything hut an assure Kra,,,ml > 8 t
• Mutu. •nance.. He is perfectly sober, bijr by day. Three physicians had gis cn
,|"t at all certain of the receptioa he wi, up. Fortunately, a friend advised^ ids sister-in-law’s hands. For UlL ‘ Fleetrie Bitters: and to my groat

is. he has only entered the horn " . „ lir8l bottle made a
v"v before this-onec when l,is broth. apprise. " ....... . thAlr

flirt

introduced Willy to the ne'tioe of his wifeiicd improvement. \ continued their
H|'d again when the child was hnsti|g for three weeks, and am now a well
"'t'V'icil from the lodgings at Hullmva^ j ^ now they saved iny life, and
t" Brixtou. and some false excuse ’ • ..... 'T-
niinlc Inf taking him tlmru

No

r bottle at Glazier & Stlmaou’s drug

nates over the events of the past day. He
is not quite certain as to what he has
committed himself hy placing his signa-
ture to that paper, hut he remembers it
was something to "vex" his wife, and
that idea alone is sutlicieut to give him
pleasure. He would like to do a great
d« al more than "vex" her.

if she were only gone now out «if the
way— unable t>» trmjlik* him any mure!
The wicked thought presses on the burn-
ing brain, more than ordinarily confused
by the approach of illness, until- it gains
the aseciideney, and that which appeared
an impossibility ten minutes before, seems
the easiest thing in creation now. If he
only had a knife- a sharp, good knife
that lie could trust she is sleeping soiind-
ly.’and it would he over before she could
awake.
The man rises and gropes his way in

drunken blindness to tiie cupboard,
whence lie draws an ordinary knife and
regards it stupidly. It is dreadful after
that to see him kneel down hy the tire-
plaee and sharpen the Made upon the
hearthstone, drawing it deliberately back-
ward and forward, while a malicious
smile plays about his countenance.
Then he- tries the instrument upon his

own finger, and drawing Moo'd with the
action, laughs softly to himself, and hav-
ing opened the door stealthily, makis his
way into the next room.
Delia is sleeping soundly. She does not.

hear her husband's step. Nothing disturbs
her rest, iifitil she feels the pressure of a
hand upon her body, outside the bed-
Unbes. as it isTccliug its way lip t" hetf
throat.
She stirs— the hand is still: she asks ".Is

anyone there?"
The -only answer she — roeMvos— is-

fiilHng of a heavy body against her in
the dark, while a hand grasps her arm
and something sharp and cold is drawn
across her unprotected shoulder. In an
instant the truth Hashes upon her mind—
that her husband is attempting her life.
With a scream for help that rouses half

tin1 household, she wrestles with the arms
that attempt, ineffectually, to hold her
down; then leaping from the bed, makes
for the door, and I brows it open, letting
the full light from the gas upon the laud-
ing stream into the room.
There he stands a detected criminal-

shivering like a wretch upon the brink of
the gallows, with the knife still in his
hand. Mrs. Timson. elad in a mysterious
brown garmeut whieh she always dons iu
.•ase* of emergency, has come up the
stairs to inquire what the disturbance is

about.
polin is al""" 'l<"i<"mc,- him when

both women start hack with horror and
surprise, lie stands where Delia saw him
last, hut now the knife has fallen from
his grasp, and he is shaking violently
from head («• foot. His countenance, usu-
H||y so pale, has assumed a dark purple
tinge, and works violently, his eyes pro-
trude. and the foam is bubbling round his

lips.

"James! James! speak, for mercy's
sake!" exclaims his wife. "I forgive ev-
erything- 1 "'ll he silent as the grave—

Boo'h BIk Water Power.
The Sunk Ste. Marie Uotincil has grant-

ed a franchise to the water power canal
company and it is said that active work
on the big project will begin within thirty
days. The plans contemplate the develop-
ment of 4(VHH)-horse power, half of w inch
has already been leased to the Union Car-
bide Uo.. which will operate the largest
manufactory of carbide from which as-
cetyline gas. the new illuminant. is made,
in the world. Proposals for the building
of the ranal have already been received
from the biggest contracting firms of the
country, and it is announced that eon
tracts for the work, the initial construc-
tion of which will cost f2.00ti.000, will he
let within a few days.

Two Lives Crushed Out.
Another fatal accident occurred in the

Michigan Central Hail road yards at Ann
Arbor. David S. Greenmail and "Don-
nid" Finnegan being the victims. Green-
mail was deputized t«» light tin* lamps in
the railroad yard and started to perform
the work about 4 o’clock. He was ae-
fompnnied by Finnegan. After perform-
ing the work the two strolled leisurely
hack toward the freight office. They
were near the trestle of the Ann Arbor
Railroad over which a heavy train was
passing, when they were struck hy an
east-bound Michigan Central passenger
train. Greenmun was killed instantly,
hut Finnegan lived fur three hours.

Hotly Found in an Orchard.
The bodv of Mocy Mahil. a domestic,

was found ill iirl Orchard at Dearborn.
The girl’s throat was cnt. the bloody ra-
zor with which the deed was done lying
but a few feet away. For a distance of
several yards the tall grass showed e\ i-
dence of a terrible struggle. The motive
for the terrible deed cannot be imagined.
Officers discovered the tracks of a man
leading to the railroad truck from the
scene of tile crime, and found Mood on a
barb wire fence, where he bad crossed
the track.

Lansing has rejected the free text hook
proposition.

Ovid will continue its all-night electric
light service.

Albert Norton of Blandish has raised a
cucumber three feet long.

The D., G. It. & W. freight house at
Plymouth burned'. Loss, $2,000.

Muskegon has decided not to hold •
street fair and carnival in the fall.

Bears art' reported to be numerous in
the berry patches iu the north woods.

J. Thomas of Detroit was robbed of
$150 as he was hoarding a train at Corun-
na. _
Mrs. Thomas Lapham of Dwosso waif

seriously burned hy the explosion of a
Jump.

Fire destroyed the house of Mrs. Ben
Uaslor at Kt. Clair. Loss, $1,000; no in-
surance.

There is on insurance war on at Port
Huron and present rates will he rut 50
per cent.

Geo. t^uiek and Floyd Small. Holly hi*
eyclis#. had a collision. Quick's skull
Wrts fractured.

James Harris, a hobo, fell off a G. H. &
I. Railroad train near Ivalamuzoo and was
badly injured.

Col. John Atkinson, a prominent Irish-
American of Detroit, died suddenly of
neuralgia of the heart.

George Stanley, a harnessmakcr nt La-
peer,, was flitn-finmmed out of $10 hy a
seedy looking customer; --------------- -----

The barn on the farm of E. D. Carpen-
ter. located near Sparta, burned. Loss,
$1,200; insurance, $500.

Clarence Tinker, receiver of the defunct
Fenton State Bank, will pay a 15 per cent
dividend in a few days.

Ralph Swift of Onondaga was stabbed
a dozen times and fatally wounded by
Peter Griffith, a neighbor.

Prof. Clay Tallman. superintendent of
Saranac schools, lias resigned and the
school hoard is looking for a successor.

The hoard of trustees of the Eastern
Michigan asylum will ask the next Legis-
lature for an addition to the present build-

ing.

Charles Willis of Alpena acted ns peace-
maker in a street fi;*Et at (Tie vein mU, Ohio,
and was stabbed five times. He may not
recover.

The engine house of the Clifford mine,
nt Iron Mountain, burned. Loss. $2.5iw».
One hundred and fifty men are tempora-
rily idle.

A bicycle was stolen from J. J. Roriek
at Oxford. The wheel was recovered nt
a farm house near Metnmora, hut the
thief escaped.

The Lucy mine at Negaunce will he
worked next winter. The mine has been
closed for four years, and Negaunce peo-
ple are delighted.

W. E. Allen of Bad Axe. while exercis-
ing his pacing horse, wn* thrown from the
sulky amj had one of his legs.so badly in-
jured he may lose it. ' —
• The Huron river has become low and a
bad smell arises from its waters along the
banks. Large numbers of dead fish are
found along the shores. .

Of the twenty-seven school districts in
Ionia County, twenty-three rejected both
the proposition for free text books and
the uniform text hook law.

The kick of the independent telephone
companies against the 3 per cent rate of
taxation assessed against them last year,
may result in a reduction this year.

The mineral products of reporting cop- i

per mines for July were ns follows: Atlan-
tic. 2('*7 tons: Franklin, 14t» tons. 785
pounds; Wolverine. 218 tons. 300 pounds.

Peleg Whited, an old and respected gen-
tleman residing at Owosso. fell from the
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SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Kx position of the Leaaon
— Thoughts Worthy of Calm It c flee -
tiou — Hulf au llour'i* Study of the
Hcripturea— Time Well Spent*

Lesson for August 28.
Golden Text,— "The angel of the Ixml

cncnmpeth round about them that feai
him, and delivereth them."— Ps. 34: 7.
"Elisha nt Dothan" is the subject of this

lesson, whieh is found in 2 Kings 0: 8-18.
After a brief int« rvai of peoee the war-
fare lw*t ween Syria and Israel broke out
afresh. The time is somewhat iwst th«
middle of the ninth century before Christ
— perhaps about 845. The incident of the
war here narrated has troubled some peo-
ple because of Elisha’s strategem or de-
ception which resulted in the capture of
tiie troops sent against him. That part of
the story is not included in the verses se-
lected for the lesson, hut can hardly be
omitted; otherwise the blindness of the
soldiers (verse 18i will he supposed to be
permanent and a wrong impression of the
matter will he received.

Explanatory.
The king of Syria’s "board of strategy?

ftgawn UUUmailj hard problem} for their
secret plans, like the "executive sessions"
of the United States Senate, were com-
mon property before the time came to car-
ry them out. It cannot truthfully be said
that the plans of evil men are usually
transparent to good men; quite the re-
verse. unfortunately, is true. Many ne-
farious schemes have been successfully
carried out because of the culpable and in-
explicable lack of vigilance and foresight
on the part of upright men. It is not the
duty of every Christian to bo wise iu the
ways of the wicked that he may thwart
the wicked; that is too risky a business
for the most of us. But it is easy to err
on the other side,
We have no moans of knowing in what

precise manner the plans of the Syrian
king were made known to Elisha, whether
iu visions, or dreams, or in some cases hy
unusually shrewd reasoning. At any rater
though the Syrians might call it magic or
merely coincidence, tin* fact remained the
same; and so do other remarkable, that is
"miraculous" foots of which we have rec-
ord. We gre not called upon to explain
them all to our own satisfaction. It is our
business to note them and act on them.
Dothan, where Elisha was staying (his

home seems to have Itcon at or near Sa-
maria'. was a town about twelve miles
north of Samaria, on the southern edge
of the plain of Mcgiddo.
Thinking that tin* prophet was the cause

of all the mischief . the Syrians concluded
that if In* were captured, they need not
trouble themselves to attack Samaria at
this time:
This servant of Elisha, the successor of

Gehazi. seems' to have been overwhelmed
by the show of military poWcr; and no
wonder. From his point of view all was
lost. He had not attained to spiritual
vision.

Elisha had learned long ago how to look
beyond the clouds to the sun shining for-
ever above. When his master Elijah was
taken away, the glorious sight was not hid
from Elisha's eyes. He beheld the pro-
phet as he departed, ami thereby became
the possessor of a "double portion" of Eli-
jah’s spirit. Ever after that, we may
believe, he had known when in danger the
security that comes from such spiritual
vision. No situation could be desperate
for him t<> feel that God was near, and

tleiuau residing at Dwosso, fell from the; death could be no overwhelming evil,
roof of a barn in HeinWraon and received (.nmiid person can deny that there is
such serious interna! injuries that he will! a cortain shock iu passing from verse 17
die?

I

"C night.

He has thought to make Willy’s pre
the Firs an excuse for inquirin’k r ‘....mumeu _ uf . UJ.r.

,lf'er the child, in hopes his brother may , Stronger w ...adman bound
m blnuo stop and take hi- Sunday din- ^ ^ h ZraTu ..... *
^ "i'T. then,: Little himseH hashing oiilW "ill encounter in Mrs. William Mo- sibil.ty of freeing himself, lashing u ^
r"*v s drawing room. Am ho enters at the
‘•''or. he makes hia way at once up to her.
'‘‘ hold- out hia hand to her almost depre-
‘^iiigly. She rejects it coarsely.

'* h'li't hnfftfr your hand to me, hlf you
J'l' tim*. Mr. James, for I have found hout
kail youc- decept ion for ray-elf."

impotent fury, and foaming with rage be
cause he cannot reach the imsscrs by • iU
would like to murder Delia. Those cun
uing pule blue eyes of his have « dangei-

in them as he watches her every

action. But she takes no notice of his
mood, believing that it is but the natural

of the unpleasant seeqe-
'' <lov» it mean V" he asks, turning tkr<mah and that* it will

* hi* Mother, and iu turning he »ee« hi- they have g reflection. She
*ife uud child. Thou there 1- no need of cure lt»elf with time and

Hut before she can conclude her. sen*
tom e the wretched man. after one or two
im-ffcctual efforts to retain his position,
falls forward with a gurgle and a groan
upon the floor, and is w rithing jn. a fit at
her feet. Delia is beside him ill a mo-
ment. loosening his cravat and necktie. In
a few minutes the convulsion abates—
only, it would seem, to allow th" body to
j*.. ii. strength to meet the nmeli "else
lack that immediately succeeds If; and
rn»r whieh James Moray, with his M'irt-

front eoviTed with hloodiaiid toanl. Ileife
..iiiet and struggles no nutre

•He is dead!” say- Delia, iu a low voice;

and she is right.
When the doctor, who has Men sunt*

moned hjT some of the lodgers t»> his aid,
arrives upon the spot, he confirms her
verdict. The drunkard has been over-
taken hy the fate he was attempting t®
compass for another.

(To be continued.)

ConVjict-.Fhtrt Factory.
The Wullerstoin shirt factory nt the

Ionia State house of correction, which
was the cause of much talk last winter,
is employing 125 ebnvicts. As soon ns
men can he released from present con-
tracts the number in tin* shirt factory will
he increased to 300 and the output will he
proportionately larger. The inmate pop-
ulation is way below the average, there
U*ing only 405 at present, against 588 last

rear, and an average of 525.

Fifty Chicasoana in a Runaway.
A large party of young people from

Uhioago out for a hayraek ride. were in-
jured ut South Haven, as the result of a
runaway. The wagon was drawn by
four horses, which were frightened hy the
blowing of horns among the merry-mak-
ers as the party "as leaving the Avery
Reach Hotel. Fully fifty persons were
on the wagon, and they were all thrown
to the ground.

State News in Brief.
A Battle Creek hoy U&* collected boun-

ty on 1,199 sparrow heads.
Lapeer has rejected the uniform text

hook and Forsythe text hook propositions.

The steep grade of the. F. & F* M. Hail-
road at Northville has been done away
with.
Fifteen school districts in Washtenaw

County have voted against free text
hooks.
The war of the insurance men at 1’ort

Huron is at an end, and rates have been

restored.

The Belleville flouring mills have cbnng-
, d hands and will be put in operation
again nt once.

At Grand Haven. Philip Schipiiers. a
14-year-old boy, was kicked in the head hy
a horse and may die.
While wrestling with a companion at

Grand Haven a hoy named Van Tuever-
ing was thrown on his head ami received
serious injuries.

Teddy Sullivan distinguished himself at
Port Ilunni by rescuing Frank Glani-
hnwski, a 7-year-old hoy. from drowning.
He had to dive twice before ho found the
hoy.

Green & Rramsns* sawmill on Stone
Island was doetseyod hy tiro. Loss. $45.-
(MM); insurance, $25,099. One hundred
and fifty men are thrown (Hit of employ-
ment.

' Taxpayers- n?e~fejo!Mirg been US? Tta«re
will he an appreciable decrease in the
rate this year. Bay City’s assessed val-
uation is $10,341,334. $200,0(X> lower than
Inst year.

Prof. Fred Hathaway of the Flint pub-
lic schools has been ejected superintend-
ent of the Grand Rapids schools at a sal-
ary of $3,990. He was the choice from
among sixty applicants.

Friends of Copt, Win. Simmons of Bay
City, who started for the Klondike some
months ago. are apprehensive for the cap-
tain’s safety, nothing having been heard
from him for some time.

to verse IS. After the exulted vision of
the host* of the Lord, which is on the
plane of spiritual experience that rises
superior t«» all military expedients or de-
fenses. there comes the account of the
strategem hy which the prophet saved
himself and the city, and caused, the sol-
diers to be captured. Certainly it was
legitimate warfare, according to the stand-
ards of the time, or even of our own time.
It was not a cruel act. for as; the Sequel
proves; Kli-ha bore no malice against the
Syrians, and protected them from the vio-
lence of Jehorain. sending them hack
home again as tin* United States sends
Tornl’s army hack to Spain. What then
is the difficulty? It is that Elisha, while
using words of so ambiguous a character
that by a mental reservation on his part
they can he called true, intentionally and
lit would seem) witii the divine sanction
deceived these m«*n. When they had been
smitten with blindness. Elisha said. “This
is not tin* way, neither is this the *city;
follow me. and I will bring you to the
man whom ye seek." It is true that these
words may be interpreted, by straining

A west-bound freight on the Michigan thenrand supplying a good deal. "This is
Central broke in two just beyond the i «»"' "«»> »•> *''' 'vl"9 >'"» «r'’
Lake Shore crossing at Albion, and four I f,'r your master is lighting the king
ears were piled up. The main track was I of Drael: and since you have come so
cleared about three hours later. i f"r. I will take you to the man wfio is. your real enemy-— Jehoram." We have
The totaL- expenses of tlu^ insurance j 8l,(>n KOmi» labored attempts to show that

(•onimissioner s olhee f.ir I89i was $13.- j Elisha wns not guilty of prevarication in
1 28.25, as against ^ •-• ’-J'’ f,,r ̂  ’ 1 his words. These attempts impress tis as
The postage account for IMU was exactly '

No one must touch the King of Korea
‘unhidden, nnd any one who does so
accidentally la compelled afterward to

wear a red cord around Ws nock.

At Battle Greek. Mrs. J. B. Mead,
mother of the county drain eommiHsiouvr.
was stung on the back of the hand by a
hornet. In ten minutes she was uneon-
seious, and a little later dead.

Work has been commenced upon the
foundation for the Blair memorial statue
whieh is to be erected in the walk leading
to the State Capitol at Lanaing. The
statue will be unveiled in October.
William Ltnaburger, aged 22 years, of

Pioneer, Ohio, was seriously injured while
diatrlbuting rails on the Wabash Railroad,
eight mile# west of BelletHle.^Hc 3Wft§
.truck by * mil which fell ttwu »

double that of ISOfi, when It amounted to
$250.

While driving across tho bridge over
Platte river, near Traverse City, the wag-
on of Joseph Mulzen broke through, the
whole family, nine in all. being pinned
down hy the vehicle. A 3-year-old ehild
was drowned.

The population of Ionia County received
a substantial boom last year. County
Clerk Green has just made his annual
report to the Secretary of State, and it
shows that in 1897 there were 438 births
in the county and but 239 deaths, u net
gain of 292.

casuistical tq.the last degree; of the same
sort that we find used by the Jesuits in
defending their "mental reservation" the-
ory. The essence of a falsehood does net
consist iu the words uttered, but in the
meaning whieh the speaker intends to
convey, of course if he unintentionally
gives a wrong impression, he has done no
wrong. And further, one may intention-
ally give a wrong impression and yet.' in
^he opinion of many Christian people, be
justified under certain circumstances.
There is much, to be said'f'ft" the princi-
ple "An untruth can never be right;" but
the other side is by no means without ar-
guments-. In war - in such necessary work

The Odd Fellows of southern Michigan ns that of scouts: in the care of the dau-
held their annual picnic nt Bawbeese gerously sick and the insane, and perhaps
Lake, near. Hillsdale. Addresses were ; in a few other eases, in the opinion of
modq by Col. Sellers, deputy grand mas- j some moralists, intentional deception may
ter, of Detroit ; Hon. Alfred Millies, past , Iu* justified.
grand |*ntrinroh. of Cold water, and oUk j .... — : _ : .

ers. Fred A. Rogers of Reading was j Lesson— "The Death of KHshR.”—
elected president ok the assoeiatioa for , 2 Kings 13: 14-25
the next year.
Walter E. Swnnger. Company I. Thir-

ty-fourth Michigan, who was wounded
four times before Santiago, has arrived
home at Ionia on a furlough. He says
he has not had enough yet. and Is eager to
get back to his regiment.

Chris Wolgamood, a member of Com-
pany K, Thirty-third Michigan volun-
teers, haa arrived home at White Pigeon.
He had a portion of his kiiee cap torn
away by a Spanish shell before Santiago
July 2. He is on a sixty days’ furlough.
He brought samples of the Mauser shell
And hsfitifc. ftttd of the

Hccominu « New Man.
Content not thyself with a hare for-

bea ranee of sin. so long ns thy heart Is
not changed, nor thy will changed, nor
thy affections changed; hut strive to
become a new man, to lie transformed
hy the renewing of thy mind, to hate

Bln. to love God, to wrestle against thy
secret corruptions, to take delight In
holy duties, to subdue thine under-
standing, and will, nnd affection* to tha
obedience of faith and godliness.— Blab*

t .M
Ml
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FRANCISCO.

Otto Wuerful of Jackson \» visiiing

his brother. Rev. Paul Wuerful of this

place.

A concert was given in the English

M. E. church on Tueetlay evening. A
good program was reported.

John Daily while ruling carelessly

on a wagon Momlay morning wassml-

denly thrown off. Me tell so that the

wagon wheel ran over him causing
some very disagreeable bruises.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. Frank Ward is entertaining
her niece. Miss Fannie Ward of Web-

ster.

John Heller and family attended a

missionary meeting at Dexter last

Sunday.

Lewis Schanz is busy now trying to

manage » frUky goal. will. 0.1.1* in

tavor of i he go«L _ ___

Mr. ami Mrs. Eugene Freer ami
Miss Verna Hawley were Ann Arbor
visitors last Thursday.

Several of our townsmen were pres

ent at the Herman. American Day cele

bration in Manchester.

Mrs. Waiter Dancer and Mrs. C.
Steelman of Ann Arbor visited friends
and relatives here the past week.

We hear that N- E. Freer has re-
turned home from Chlckamauga where

he has been in camp as a member of
the ai$t .Michigan Volunteers. #

Once more the smiling face ot the

mlitical candidate greets us at every

ttun. and reminds us that another
election is about to dawn upon us.

Don't forget the ice cream social

given hy the M. E. church on Irving
Storms’ lawn. Friday afternoon and

evening, August *JI. The proceed*
will go to pay the pastor. Every one

invited.

Speaking of cement walks, (. . E.

Lewis, village clerk.iuforms the Enter-

prise that there have been constructed

12.710 square feet of walk this year,
for which the village has paid its pro-

portion of cost or $791. J2. Many rods
of walk have been built by property
owners, such as those leading from the

house to the curb, which are not taken

into the above account. Manchester

Enterprise.

Arthur Covert of Superior, is a tlrm

believer in the old proverb which runs,

‘•It never rains but that it poura.”
On Monday his most valuable horse

of his

On Monday morning. Nelson \\ iug,
of Clarks Laket brought to our ottlce
on exhibition a very queer specimen of

a chicken. The chicken is perfect in
every respect except in the place of the

tail were two perfectly formed legs.
The fowl had perfect control ot the
legs ami would, use them as though
they were wii gs. The chicken ate well
grew and developed as the others of
the brood and lived to be two weeks
old. and no doubt would have been
alive now bad not the old hen stepped

upon it and killed it. Mr. Wing sent
it to Manchester to have it mounted.

Brooklyn Exponent.

MmmmMmmMUUMMMMMwiftMakrmotor
WIND MILLS

died. On Tuesday another ___
horses became frightened at at circus^ DBfivd |„ the Weil where He Died.

U. J. West spent Saturday at Jack-

so n .

Mrs. John Knoll Lon the sick list

this week.

A. Corwin of Chelsea spent Tuesday

at J. Knoll’s.

Miss Pearl Ludlow of Lyndon spent

Friday at this place.

Miss Bessie Young of Jackson spent

Sunday at this plac e.

Mr. and Mr«. John Knoll spent
Sunday at Mat Jenson's.

Born. Friday. August UUoMr.am
Mrs. Ed. Broesaiule a son.

. Miss Kate Montague spent Sunday
with Mr. ami Mrs. II. McNally.

WATERLOO.

L. L. Horton spent several days of

this week at Detroit.

Mr. and Mr. S. A. Hollins are visit-

ing relatives in Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. |\ Beeman and daugh-

ter have gone to Petoskey.

Miss Corrine >eeger was the guest

of Miss Inez Leek Tuesday.

John Collins is spending a few weeks

with his grandparents at Kea.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Blake spent

Saturday at Cavanaugh Lake.

Clyde Beeman wa* badly poisoned
on the face with poison sumac.

Miss Delia Archenbronn spent the

past week with triends near Leslie.

Miss Charlotte Willitt ot Detroit is

the guest of her aunt. Mrs. John Hew-

lett.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Snyder of Mon-
terey. I ml., visited relatives here last

week. •

Jacob Rommel has purchased land
just north of the mill and will erect a

barn thereon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Unnciman at-
tended a farmers’ picnic at Pleasant
Lake Thursday.

Mrs. Dean and daughter of Lansing

were the guests of. Mrs, Celia Dean

Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie SchotV and children of

Detroit are spending neveral weeks

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Rommel.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

LIMA.

at AnnEd, Beach spent Saturday

Arbor.

Miss Mattie Hammond spent Sun-
day at home.

Bertha and ( >scar Snyder visited their

parents Sunday.

Jacob Harris is attending the fair at

Toledo this week.

Miss Lizzie Stricter called at J.

Btrieter’s, Sunday.

Dorsey Hoppe of Sylvan called on

friends here Sunday.

R. H. Newton of Chelsea spent last

week at E. B. Freer’ s.

Creamery wagons are quite prevalent

throughout the country.

Miss Estella and Ail Guerin were

Cnelsea visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Stabler and daughter. Emma,
are visiting at M Paul’s. ;
George, Otto and Henry Schanz

were Bcio vistors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wright are
pending some time in Jackaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher
yUited friends in Dexter Sunday.

Mias Jessie Merrill of Ann Arbor
visited at George Perry’s last week.

Mrs. Irving Hammond is visiting her
Bother, Mrs, I). Rockwell of Sylvan.

The attendance from here t0 the
picnic at Cavanaugh Lake Wednesday
L— Mihar limited, owiqg the rain.

Parson Arney, the horsey preacher,

has located at \ psilanti.

Dexter’s new creamery Is ready to

commence turning out tine, gilt edge

butter.

The Manchester Enterprise is advo-

cating water works for that village.

The people will never regret putting

them in.

Dexter streets are lobe lighted by

electricity.- The village has entered
into a contract with the Electric Light

company there to use twelve arc lights

at a price of a light per month.

Our neighbor. Grass Lake, has struck

it rich. Stowe. Fuller «!t Ho. of Cleve-

land, have purchased a very large tract

of land at that place, including alnuit

all of the lake, and will erect an exten-

sive cement manufacturing plant. Hie

bed ot the lake being rich in cement

bearing earth.

The Michigan Central has reconsid-

ered its action in closing the station at

Scio village and has put back the trains

that formerly stopped there, besides

will probably mid two more. A plat-
form for shipping truit and freight
will also be built for the accommoda-

tion ot shippers.

Scoit Haywood, brother of O. W.
Haywood of this city, writes from the
Klondike thai he would start tor home
Aug. U» with $4£,ooo of money he
made in the gold regions. Of late he

has been playing cornet in a theatre ai

a salary of $17.50 per day. Pretiy
good wages. Washtenaw Times.

A new styleof envelope Is now being
used by the boys at Chickamauga.This

morning W. F. Armstrong received
a letter from Capt. Granger, it was
rolled up and placed inside o! an empty

cartridge shell. Taper upon which
the direction was written and pasted
around the outside. Evening Time.

W. S. Kennedy, the proprietor of the

jasket factory, has just put in a bushel

orm. and will soon be grinding out

the bushel basket s' at wholesale. They

have fitted up the old Van Etten feed
and livery barn into a busy factory,
and will soon be giving employment

to a wore or more men.-- Stoekbridge

Sun.

lion. John K, Campbell and daugh

ter. Anna, reached home Saturday
nightattera delightful trip in Eng
land and Scotland. Mr. Campbell
visited his early home. Ayr, and saw

the old homestead ami ma ly land-
marks, visiting the Burns monument,

the river Doon and many other inter-
esting places. \ puilaiilian.

Several leading colored -^En of Ann
Arbor have called a niass meeting for

today tor the purpose of organizing for

political purposes. The cal! complains

that the Republican party in this
county has not given the colored pen-

pie sufficient recognition in the way of

substantial appointments. The lead-
ers intend to force proper recognition

from one of the two parlies.

Valmore Nichols of Tit (afield disap-

peared from his home about two
weeks ago. and nothing was heart
from him niitil a week later when his
body wa« Ion nd in the Detroit river

weighted down with stones. He was
a l»eliever In spiritualUm ant) often

consulted mediums in Detroit. On
the last occasion he was known to have

had $500 with him but when his body

was found the money had disappeared.

A medium by the name Of Asrher is
held by the police as knowing some-
thing about the afl&ir. It is said that
be was mixed up in a similar atlair
last fall in Louisville, Ky.. but escaped

bi ll in the road ami ran away. HI*
wife was thrown out ami her leg was

broken. On Wednesday his best cow
broke her leg. Truly, troubles iiever

come singly.— Evening Times.

Postmaster Edwards Thursday rh^
ceived a letter from Mr. Taylor, an at-

torney at San Francisco, enclosing
letter for Austin Blair, with directions

to deliver to any of hi* heirs it Mr.

Blair was not living. The letter was
handed to Chnrle* A. Blair. Its con

tent* lecorded the tact that Adolph

Sulro, the great capUaiist ot San !• ran-

cisco, wiio died recently, had bequeath

ed Mr. Blair or hi* heir* the sum of
Jackson Hitizen.

An Y psilanti man re-enUy telephon-

ed to the county deik's office asking it

he could get a marriage license* after

supper. He was told that office hours
were from s a. m. to 5 p. m. He said
he didn’t want to lose a day'* work and

inquired if the “woman” could get it
j„„l as well. “You bcl she can.” said
Deputy Blum, and on the next motor

the bride-elect appeared with the neces-

*ary inlormation and money amt was
*<ent on her way home armed with the

proper document . Waselenaw Times.

A Kalamazoo lady whose luisliand
was a sailor on hoard the Maine at the

time of the explosion, read the des-

cript ionof Mr. Laid law’s floral Maine

and wrote him asking for sample* ol
the plants used in it* construction.

Mr. Laidlaw referred the request to
headquarters and received instructions

to pack up a box of the various plants

used, and lake it to the lady with the

compliment* of tin* Michigan Centra

company. Mr. Laidlaw went to Kala-
mazoo Tuesday to make the pre-enta-

tion.— Ypsilantlan.

James Brighton while engaged at

work on a piece of land owned by C
(’ash, south ot town, killed thirteen
rattlesnakes that were domiciled under

the shell roots of a stump. The siiak-
ish colony consisted of one old one and

twelve young one* and is inches long.

James expressed regret that he had no

box at hand to capture the smake fam-

ily alive. This no doubt reads like a

snake story, but ye scribe talked with

oilier parties who saw and counted the

prostrate forms that lay on the grass.

_ Brooklyn Exponent.

In one of the *ecret ladies’ orders
which has a chapter here, they have a

system of changing the password semi-

annually. One evening recently the
chief queen ol the charmed circle gave

the new word c "in* “f the lease .•
queens whose duty it was to communi-
cate it to the sisters assembled. This

secondary queen had been eating on-

ions. as good queens will sometimes do;

and as she went the round whispering

the mystic word into the pink ear*
turned receptively toward her slit gave

the word correctly enough, but includ-

ed an extraneous apology lor the
onions she had eaten. What was the
astonishment of the amazon whose duty

it is to guard the sacred door, to be

met at the next meeting by the appli-

cants for odmiitMion with a countersign

something like thi»: “Remember the
Mai ne -and excuse theoiiions.” Hills-

dale Democrat.

Speaking of strange and sad occur-
rences, none could he more remarkable
than the death and burial of Charles
Carter, a well known farmer residing
Hear Russell. He was cleaning out an
old well when the quicksand suddenly
caved in on him, leaving only his head
and chest exposed. W hen the alarm
Svus given, hundreds of people assem-
bled and went heroically to work to
save their neighbor. It was found that
nothing could be done toward removing
the sand about Carter's body, so a I>nr-
ullel well was dug and a tunnel run
from it into the old well, but even then
the body could not t»o removed so close-
ly was it grasped by the sands. It was
found that a mpo attached U-low Car-
ter's arms would pull tin* hmly into
parts without withdrawing its covered
portion, and that inetluKl had to be
abandoned. Carter was conscious and
talked with his rescuers, hut at the end
of 5K hours he died. By this time an
enormous crowd had gathered, mid nil
sorts of plan* were suggested for recov-
ering the 1m sly, but finally it was de-
termined to make the well the dead
man’s tomb, and it was tilled up after
religious services bad been held upon
its brink. The well was 4K feet d«*ep,
and is rhaps no oilier Kausstii ever found
quite so strange a burial place.— Kan-
sas City Journal.

Are the only WIND MILLS manufactured
In the C ni ted Slates with ROLLER BEAR-
INGS. Our *ale« for the pant two months
hHve averaged one Mill per week, and we have

found It altnoil impossible to fill our orders, on

account of the demands for this popular Wind
Mill. We have on hand a full ami complete

slock oi

Tanks. Pumps, Pipe,

and everything in the shape of wind mill

supplies.

All RTHFS AND 8t/rS
for rvuu iino of- run

THE CrNOINl
Alt BEAR IMIS mot HAM

Ufcr* 9/ *>•***•*•

conviction.

There is some gossip about the ter-

rillte accident of ten day* ago in which

David Greenman and Don Finnegan
lost their lives. A lady I ving in the
Hixth ward.and who does not want her

name mentioned, happened to be driv-

ing by and *aw Hie accident. She Rays

that Greenman wa« walking upon the
tie* outside the rails— a place, by -the

way, where he would have been com-

paratively safe and that the hoy wu*

walking between Hie rails. Suddenly

she saw him partly turn and look up
at the train above. Then, catching
sight oi the engine almost upon them,

where they were walking, he sprang

straight for the hoy, and tx he renrlred

him the rushing engine stru. k Ij.ein
hnth.

bears out lid* statement, wliciclie -ays

that had Cmniinuii been iqioil the end

of the tie when the eiigiija -.fun-l, luni

he could have been seen Inntj iht en-

gine win tow. fiui ni licit ifiomeiii iu»
could not be .eeii, probably .having
sprung toward hi* boy coinpaiiion in

an lieroii effort to save tha lilile fel-

low’uRie, Evening Time*.

I >» narrow* Tlilrf.

A French actress, traveling alsmt the
country, had for use in one of her play*
a lay figure, skillfully put together and
dressed in a traveling suit So says the
New York Herald, which proceeds to
toll a comical story about it:

At Marseilles it was left in the lug-
gage ns mi with other things. The curi-
osity of two of the railway employees
bring aroused at tin* sight ot it, they
took off the coverings and resolved to
play a joke on their comrades They
plaeed the figure in an armehair at. the
desk of the easliier and shut the door.
When the employees on night service

came, they o]M«iiod tin* door and were
surprised to see a man sitting Indore the
cash box. They immediately closed and
liM'ked the door and rau for aaristalioe.
A poliei-man arrived, revolver 15

hand, believing, like the employees,
that he had to deal with a dangerous
thief •- He called on the figure to sur-
render and follow him to the station.
As it did not obey the summons, the po-
liceman .‘dint the door and went in
search of re- enforcements to surround
the place and thereby prevent the cul-
prit from escaping.
The door was again opened, the arm-

ful force enter**!, and it was not till they
had suddenly pounn-d on the iM*ir lay
robber that they discovered the joke.

Kou Salk -House and three lots, in

quire of Thomas Cassidy. •°d

IliiPklPii'i* Arnica 8»Itc,

The best salve in the world for cuts
nruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
eorns^and all .-kin eruptions, and pctel-

tively cures piles or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed tb give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale bv Glazier *fc Sthnson Druggist'

Comiulsitnuiern’ N*»l lee.

VJT.ATK oK MH’11 l‘i.\N. l uI NTY uK W Ml
^ tenaw. ss. The underslmicl having Immmi
uiihnlnb-il hy the I’r-ibate Knurl h.r hum Comity
I’oiimilsshuiers to reeel ve, e\aiiilhe aiut iuljhst
all elalhi* Hint denmiuls of nil iiorsmi* ;uijiliisi
theestuh* of .lame?* Ilutller, lilteof •ini.l ('minty.
deecasiMl. hereby give untlec that m\ mniith?*
from (late are allowed bv order of vud I’rnhate
f'ourt, for creditors 0* ]<re**ont their claim?*
against the estate of nhi«I deccavd, and that
t Hey wiH no'et at the ofliec of *i. IK. Iiinilliill
in the .YjU&£«' of Chelsea in said eoiintv, nil
Monday the :| day of • h-tolfcr and on Monday
the '•*' day of January Iv.".' lievt.at ten o'elork A.
M. of each **f said days, to receive, examine
and ad ftt*1 saei elaii is.

Iial*‘d,.ltily ni, l*'.w.
< * ko. .1. h.i ,
Tiikio'.oo K. h'ni i*.

1 ommlssioiiers.

Heal l-'.Htat*' lor Sale

QTATK of MICHIGAN. ( ot NTY ol
0 Wasbunaw ss. In the mitt ter of
Hie estate of Kmclinc Drake, ibM-nise*!.
Notice Is hereby glv**n that in pursuance
of an order gr.inteil f»» the tinders limed
adminititrator of th*1 estat*' of said
deceased by the Huil. ,1 udge uL Trubate
for the comity of \Vasltt«»imw on Hie I’/tli
day of Angnst A. D. IN'.IX, Iber** will be
old.at publle VA'Ildllo.HHlie higliest bidd*‘r,
at Hie dwelling house situated upon said
premises in the township of Lodi in Hu
county of W asl. tenaw, in Maid State, on
Friday the :mi day of September A. I).

IS'.IS, at one oYlork in the afterironn of
that day (subject jo all eueiimbraiie*1* by
.liiortgage *ir utlierwise exLtiug at tin
time of the death of said Lun-line Drak*
the undivided one third int*Te-t in and ti

the following described leal i-'.t.ile, to \\ it
The e.j't h.ilf o| |lo- norili west quart Cl
01 so, tmu tbiriy two i^’hex. • pi tliesonili
t«,n nnes tliefeuf ALo biagiiiniiig at Hi*
**»'ltb e.i't i-ol lliw o| t lie l.o.pli West •p|;ir

t ion twenty nine ivi»i ami

If in need of Plumbing or pipe
fitting remember that we have
all the facilities for <loing the
same. Garden hose, sprinklers,
etc., always on hand.

We offer for Ihe month of Anguq
special low price* to reduce stork ot

Buggies, Road Wagons.
8m l ies and Flat form Wagon*.

Also special low prices on

FURNITURE
* dining this month.

W J. KNAPP

Bm.r*nr-

WE WOULD LIKE TO

C-U-B-A
HKKl ( voiq (i«f I

CUSTOMER OF OURS.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
THE LEADING TAILOR.
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MARCH
RIGHT ON

Go from store to store, examine goods, ̂
then price them. After you have been 0
all around you’ll find you can buy the H
BEST and CHEAPEST of us. We |
don’t sell flimsy, shoddy goods. In $

__ _ $
Crockery, Glassware, Furniture, Hardware, f

w
and in fact every thing that we handle
we are offering at Carnival Bargains. ||

LOOK oru BARGAIN COUNTKRS OVKK. J

HOAG & HOLMES. I

ter ill m-i t imi lui-niy nine ( ".i, aim r.*n
mug thru. ,• 1 1< a t tn i I \ ab.rfi. u,e east lin<w ^ “d •|ii.irii-r '*-i ti.in hixiy tlmtt*’*

'The oTtliinnrer'KeTir 'r !1 '-‘ I! II. "r
*-»b» ipiiuni ••* ll.iti Mile Imiiilred ;*nr! hi\
r« *d<* and eleven feel tjjeiu*** MMitberlyi
pJITfiffei with H»e eiwt line *•! Mqjil i|UtiH4‘K
M'lTiuii xivty rmlx, tliehce t-anterly Hhntu
Hu- f-tiiith line *d sahl qimrler Heetioiionc
hipidred i. id six rods And eleven feet to
Hu- pl.u-e 4»f hngiiiiiing. All in town tiirce
sout li range ftvw eufct lt,^di^<^V,ls,,t«,nMW
eoijuiy, II hdiigag.

Dated. Aug nut 12th, 1*%., Fihui' Hm- m,
AdinjuUtmtor of the eeaaU of Eiuellue
Drake deteiuwd. ! l«l

Notice to I’reUllor*.

C f ATK. "K M I* 'll 1*1 - I N. (’« M M V «ifc*\V.4S|l
° lemttt.HH. N*iilcets licn'hy given, Hmt tiy
ai, or*l..r ol the I'robatet’ourt for Hu* » *»iiiity of
lliislilcnaw. toinleon ijm J»fh ihtv "f .Inly. A.
It. I '’*** ,hi x iiu*itllt«Hroifi that *lalc were allow e*l
lor *,reilt1i»p< l*» prcu'iit l heir elaliii* auainsi
I hi* enlale til It Uliaiii M kli'lclicr. Iftlc n( tabl
i oinitv. dccca?*c*l. ami i hat all ••ri,*lll«*rs *»f hjiM
U cecaseif^m* re«t n i reil to ihvmciiI their ••Itiliii*
to .H;*iil Probate f 'mtrt. at lh«‘ Proltafe nfttec tn
the city of \iui Atluir. for cxitnil nation Hiida'XlJ
lowanee. «ni or before Hie *lav «»l .laiiu.iiy next
ami Hiat sin li claims w ill he heanl lieforc ?giid
f 'otirt. **u t In* iUt •lay «»f •*el**h«,rau*l on fhe to

•lav «*( .lamiarv. lvr>. next, :tl let. oYlm-k in fhe
forenoon ol e.-u-h ••! ati.l ilays.

I'aleil, .Inn Arlmr.. I nlv ’4*. A. It. t*‘W.2* H.AVntr Nr* kikk, .Imliie of I'rotwite.

K»ven or HlftDCO by odd
knows him says that be is un enthu-

tstic fisherman. That account* for it!—
jston Herald.

Rewey has made a requiaifion for (K),-
pounds ursoap.- Having cleared out
Spanish, he must intend to scour the

(lippinci.— Salt Lake Herald.

/bile (Cervcra might have fared better
[is hips had fireproof woodwork, he
certainly hindered by having ho many
3of gtinsr— i*fillB$i‘lpliia Times.

’but if the nation Ik throwing „ lot of
mein at ( V^vern V it's at wilt the only
wln-re tilings are coming the old
s way. Philadelphia TinieR. .

N ni l«-r.

F KantlehiuT liavlng Ji^nfitiRtlVli
doing htiHincHs un < redit will stdl In the

higheHt bidder all ai-eounts remaiaing

HbpiP'l “b 'jd'Mrsday Sepl, 1 •IM'W.

. For Hale ( heap —A windmill . Inquire
of J. G. Hoover.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
WHAT A WKI.I. KNOWN rlTIZKN ot ' 'S!,|S '

M It’ll., HAYS OF ItHAkK’s lO-l'D'O
( I KK ANI> NKIIVK KKSloliKH.

•‘1 have had ily*pcp*ln I«m
years. My troll b If 8 were liidlgc-slm".
RtumAi-h, acid fcrnientation l,lnl[,l‘‘i|,|l
of Ihe heart, sleeplesHiiesw and
sli-k heiidaehc, which al limes 'jnu ‘ ^

tlrely unlit me for business. I ..j

Mpei-ial tnuitinent by seven phy--l' b11 .

It HeeiiiM UR though I have fried a
every known or supposed remcm.
tnmie lillle relief, but would *••"" re "
to ll»e nbl condition. I commem c*
Drake’s Dyspepsia (’un* and *SHru . u,
storer a few weeks ngo, have 'i*^
two and one-half Imxcs wine » b Dt

me more real gootl than all keD,

mid ro called rem miles I havacA^r
I would advise any person rvfl

stomach tronhles, dyspepsia or
troubles, to try tins treatment

R“«WC,,U"yEDWA„„ N. Wh-,,
North LmidnH-

khrch IKtll” , wendF
jirake's liyspepsla

storer is nut propped up by lb 11 jrl.

Umonlahr, hut Is demon*! rutin i: ̂
live power every day, In stm' ....unij.

of acute, chronic and nervous o |.utd

A trial will substantial*' all J^w.pigs#,

(mmL »«!•* hy ''I lJlUbS
A h‘iok oi) si mid at'1 1 and lb‘r*‘
their sympfoiiiH ami pure*, K‘w'
| he asking HI th*' »hove lilur*'*.

G«t your catling cardial The

office. “The la teat out.”
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»l (iiTAnl is HOW living In the
Jl*in resilience »n Orchnnl street.

a HutlmwHy and family have
I leach house on Orchard

(treet- _ _____ -
, „ Watson is having a cement walk

jjj in front of 1‘1» P^I'erty on South

itreel- _ _ _

01| Friday, August 12, 1898, to
Horn

gf. glKi M r?' •

ldWH^,,pr'

A. A. Hall of Stockbrldge,

There
xvdl la* an Ice cream social on L

Jrnt’!* |ilV'", Frii,Hy afu‘r,,(H,n
iji,! evening "f tills week.

^loyhould remember that revenue
^ eaiiiiot be used to pay postage, or

^,.*1:1 III r U) \'*y WAr tax.

Tin* K. “nJ • fi» 5CS E M. «lecu-
rttedtlH'griuy of thier ilcparted broth

^ anil sisters Vt Oak drove cemetery
Sunday afternoon.

Trtwlier-’ examinationa for the ensuing

rwillbe held as folb»ws:. VpHilauti,

ami - I ; Ann Arbor, March

.] Hl.flUil .tune !•» and Id.

:to

|{ev, Kdi-'ar K illain, who lias been past-
«of the Kaplist church at Milan for

.... ..... ha- renigned and will attend
in I’enusylvaiiiil.

A MairalM-e tiia will be given at the

fwi.ltni'' "I Mrs. Lewis Conk, Tuesday
Vni.M.n. August JtO. All Maccabees,

liir (uiiiibe.- mid frietida are cordially

Till'll.

Ari'aniai meeting of Olive Chapter,

]0 IIIH i > V. S., will he held Wednesday

ffniDt, Auenst ;tl. A good attendance
lioireil. a- important business is to be

Hftrtcd.

fcSun.la) afternoon tlic ceiling of the

dor uf the resilience ot cupled by Frank

tlsiii fell with, a resounding erasn.
lierpwa- no one in the room at the
(Vbut in my articles were mined.

Mu- Jeannette Storms will take up
i irk in the Cniversity of Wiseonsin,
ailinon. instead of resuming her course

oflie('. of M. Her brother, Kev. A. It.
^liiriiHiif li. froit lieeomes tlie pastor of

‘erir-t M K. ehurcir of that city,

r* ------ -
t’hiirniati Cnvanangh has appointed
he following gentlemen members of the
iprntive committee of tlie Democratic

flunty ('Mimnlttee: .1. i). MrOregor, A'|»sl-

nti; .1. .,11 Koch, Ann Arbor; Wm Koetll,
anchesier. A. (». McIntyre, York; (loo.

’ekwith, ( lielsea. ..

Hie -tatue of Ben Franklin in the
mversity grounds shows wear. The
in 1c of the old fellow’s coat appears

Torn out and lie looks as if he had struck

hail streak of had luck or luid monkey*
d with his discovery of electricity Iimj

mch.— Washtenaw Tunes.

With tli:it.Ciil*aii patriot Senor Ham
onne Kingsleyi* closing in on his left
ing him! the* Spanish chieftain Don
inlc McCormick hearing down on him
MD tlie Hortll,Lct Canliidil of the Hough
'W' has thrown out his skirmish line

awaits the onslaught.-— Ann Arbor
iiMTiU.

let your motto be,” says the Nebras-

f’itv News, ‘'lie, steal, drink and swear.

Inn you lie, let il he down to pleasant
ft-Hins. When you steal let it be away

ruui immoral associates. When you
fitik.M it he nothing but pure, cold

Mir. \\ I,,.,, y,,u tfwcar, swear that you

'll I'.itruni/,. your liome paper, pay
MrsuU, npih,,,. and not send your iob

utk away from home.”

“f .ll,e <'0Uil,'K Ml electlQiM
»nd the bete tlmt are liable to be

an i/r 'he ,0llowl»K ̂ ken fro...
bet a I iT V''^ 'I y«H
bet a big bunch of moneys lone it on
»uy elation, don't pUy the baby .cl and

*“ 10 l"' lsw e'bW H. for the eupremc
court has just decided a case wherein H

eaya that betting on election la not bet
ling on a game of chance, for an electiun

“ no' “"V Bucb Hdng in the eyes of the
law. One who looeea un any g«llta 0f
chance may sue and recover from the
person with whom he gamble., but elec
lions do not come in that class.

John W. Maynard, aged m, the oldest

continuous resident of Washtenaw
county, died at his home in Ann Arlan-
Tuesday morning. Less than two years
ago he celebrated Ins sixtieth wedding

anniversary tit tlie presence of distin-

guished visitors front all over tlie state.

He was one of the owners of tlie land
now used as as a Campus and donated
the same to get Hie university located
there. The deceased has three sons yet-

living: Dr. \N m. .1. Manyard, now at Dans

vlllc, N. Y.; appointed by Cleveland
l nlted States consul 10 Milan, Italy; At-

torney Heneral Fred A. Maynard of
(•tand Hapids, and .lolut ||. Maynard of
Ann Arbor. M nt. Maynard, who survives
him, is in poor health.

.lolut I'ilheam, a farmer living three
miles south of Milan, plowed up on his

farm twenty-six Kiiglisli sovereigns, and

two half sovereigns. The dates of Hie
half sovereigns are fsi; and they were

coined under Henrge 111., and the sover

eigiiH were dated ls:{| and were coined
under (leorge IV. lie believes tliere
are many more in tlie same place.
DilTerent theories are advanced regard

ing the finding of (he ruins and how they

came there. M. .1. Howe, who lias been
supervisor of Milan township for the
last twenty seven years, says that lit Ids

early boy hood, about tilt years ago, tliere

was a shanty on tlie spot where the coins

were found and that it was occupied by
a gang of horse thieves and robbers. An
Indian trad was the only road that led to

it at that time.

A. K. Welch spent Monday at Dexter.

L. Tichenor was a Dexter visitor Mun-
flay, y _ * _
Geo. S. Davie spent Sunday at Hast-

ings.

A. W. Wilkinson spent Tuesday at De-troit. *

Kloyd YariHlper spent Tuesday at De-
troit.

•lulius Klein leaves today for Kansas
f’lty.

Guy Llghthall spent Sunday at Grand
Hapids.

( has, Steinharh was a
tit is week.

Detroit visitor

•Mi iiutnLt.ikalile evidence of prosper-

lla miniitiunH in WashU*naw county ts

tu)W" kv statement that during the

nr Ironi May I, |Stt7, to May 1, ISitS,e consideration of mortgages

hi the ollleo of the register of

’'’M'' »«"mifited to ifd ,0 17 ..ViO. These
f?Un‘s ar«* • iitiiely aeeurate, having been

'“I'ilnl l-y Deputy Heglster of Deeds
^eGi. Aim A rbor Courier.

Minnie Mousing of Chetsea,
"f l.yndoii, Grace Gates, .lose

m,‘ k ami Myra Bird of Gregory,
( r.iig ,,| .Ht<M hbridge, and M inor

\ p'd.iuti will give a concert at

?e ul'n,i l",„se, Chelsea, on Tuewlay
August Allot the partici-

1i1''hh ai euiiiplished musicians several

,e|« h. ing graduates of the
^'•fvat.ny ot Music and om
^ irt u “‘etnh^r of- the faculty.
ea' price will be 16 cents, and
rb""- sliotild be present.

Normal
Miss

fri*"ii“ pedestal for the monunn i\

l'l"ir has arrived f\l Lansing,

-1’ *l,v I'id into position at once. It
Vl ',',,->U!-,Lrested for the authorities

^iqf t>>< nilVtM^»K ot the Blair nmnu
"" karg.' t,, -onlarge the scope of

H ' ,r,thon and make It the occasion

Rr:l.1"! b^tee jubUee. The time for
^‘“''•Ipig uf. tlie at at qo is propitious

k|(4/UI a,,<* niost suc(*ess-
1 ‘Uti.in, ami a movement on tin
1 inulmrlties to hold a peace
®Mild duubtiesa find favor in all

0,«*8Ule.. '

. Hiehmond A Hause, our enterprising
grain buyers, have the new engine and
grain cleaner Bet up and running nice)).

George Del’uy brongiit down seventeen
bags of dirty w heat, (that threshed last

in cleaning np around tlie stuck bottom)

and reports himself perfectly satisfied
whit the Work done by Hie new cleaner.
The firm cleans the farmers’ grain free

of chat ge when they purchase it. Tills

saves lots of hard work for the farmer,
and not only this, but saves his having to

haul the ear up at tlie depot. They
make a charge of one cent per bushel for
cleaning grain for market purchased by
other buyers, and will clean w heat for

seed at two cents per bnsliel. A trial

will fonvinee our farmer readers that
this is tlie proper way to handle their
grain. All grain that passes througl
this cleaner is weighed by tlie railroai
otlieials as usual. The profit to tlie buy
er.- by handling grain in fids manner
that it makes' the grain all one grade

Clinton Local.

Mappiiri de Lafayette, the French hero

who came across the sea in colonial days
with sword and money to aid the birth o

liberty on American shores, is to have Ids

grave marked witlf a $250,000 monument
—a tribute from patriotic school clftklren
of America. President McKinley lias
concurred in tlie plans proposed by Fenl

W. Peck, commissioner general to the
Paris exposition, for the unveiling of this

beautiful memorial at the exposition,
July 4, 1900, The president will soon
issue a proclamation designing a date,
presumable October 19, as “Lafayette
day,” for general observance m every
school district throughout the I nited
States. This is the anniversary of the

surrender of (’ornwallis and each school

will be asked to give an entertainment
and charge a ^sinall fee for benelU of
monument fund. With 100,000 schools
and 20,000,000 young patroits, it is be-
lieved that more than enough will be
realized to erect a monument that will la*
the pride ot two continents.-

ItrliKlUfiil Humor .

The One H oss Shay and Other H timer
ous Poems, by Oliver Wendell Holmes,

is issued by John B. Alden, Publisher, of

410 IVarl St., New York, at the price of ;i
cents a copy. It is a good 50 cents worth

of fun. Send and get It.

Knbtml the Clruv*.

A startling Incident of which John Oli-

ver ol Philadelphia, was the subject, is

narrated by him as follows: “I was in a

most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat-

ed, pain continually in back and sides,
no* np|a‘tltc gradually growing, weaker

.lay by day. Three physicians had given
me up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying Fleet ric Hitters: and to my great
joy and surprise, tlie first bottle made a
decided Improvement. I continued their

(or three weeks, and ant now a well
man. f know they saved my life, and
robl ad the grave of another victim.” No
one should fail to try them Hnly We
per bottle at Glaimr A Stl.hs.ms drug
store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wurster spent Sun-
day at wcio, — - ; - - - ^ — -

Miss Anna Tichenor is visiting relatives
at Lansing.

Mrs. Warren Cushman is visiting rela-
tives at Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagge spent this
week at Detroit.

Ira. Freer of Jackson visited friends
here this week.

ILK. Holmes spent several days of this
week at Detroit.

Miss Dora Harrington la spending this
week m Detroit.

id Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Wood spent Mon-
day in Ann Arlmr.

Mrs. K p. Glazier and children spent
last week in Albion.

Mrs. (Jeo. Buss will spend the last of
•lie week at* Detroit.

MIhh Hanks of Detroit Is the guest of
Mrs. H.di. TiirnHull.

Iieland Foster spent isat week at
Howell and Pinckney.

Miss Helene Stembach is visiting in
Ann Arlmr and Detroit.

Miss Anna Liglitliall was a visitor at
Silver Lake last week.

NS. P. Schenk and family are spending
this week at North Lake.

Miss Kate Gorman will spend Iter vaca-
tion next week at Detroit.

Miss Mary McAllister ol Detroit is tin*

guest of Miss Mary Smith. *.

Arthur Fitch of Howell was the guest

of M La Yale Hiirton Sunday.

•L H. Uunctman and family spent sev-

days of last week in Jackson.

Miss Ora Monroe of Howell is tlie
guest of relatives here this week.

Bert Monroe of Howell spent several
days of this week in this vicinity.

Zenas Sweet, Ann Arbor’s chief o
police, was a Chelsea visitor Friday.

Will Clark of Delray Is the guest ol

Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Clark.

Miss Luella Buchanan lias returned
front Albion where she has been visiting.

Hon. II. C. .Smith of Adrian and Hon.
W. \V. NVedemeyer were pleasant callers

at The Standard ofliee Tuesday.

Miss Caro LeUretcn of Kan Francisco,
Cal., is the guest of Miss Kate Haarar.

Miss Lillie Bacon of Ann Arbor Is the
guest of Miss Beatrice Bacon this week.

Mrs. John Greening and daughter,
Nina, visited friends at Grass Lake last
Week.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Swart hout of Wayne
spent a portion of tlie past week at lids
place. _

Mrs. It. W. Crawford of Owosso is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Hoover.

Messrs. Seabolt and Gelston of Ann
Arbor spent several days of last week
at tills place.

Kembert Jones of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bacon.

Miss Clara Feldkatnp of Freedom is
spending this week with her sister, Mrs..

M. L. Burkhart.

Mr. and Mrt*. George Millspaugh spent

several days at Wolf Lake with Mr. and

Mrs. B. F. Tuttle.

Mrs. and Miss Kkellington of Windsor,

Ont., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Hubs tlds week.

Mrs. Fred Coe and daughter, Lillian,
of Ypslianti, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bacon Sunday.

Miss May O'ltyan of (Quebec, who has
been the guest of Miss Kate Gorman, w ill

return home Katurday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bower and daughter,

Neva, of Connersville, hid., are tin*
guests of Kev. J. I. Nickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ives of Stock-
bridge were tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Parker the first of the week.

The Misses Teresa and Margurette
Bacon left this week for Kan Antonio,
Texas, where they will spend some time.

Kev. J. I. Nickerson and family aceom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. L, K. Bower of
Connersville, Ind., are spending this
week at Cavanaugh Lake,

Mrs. (». J. (To well is at Grass Lake this

week, at the bedside of Mrs. K. Kkid-
more, who is very ill at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. C. Babcock.

Huiallest and Oddest Republics.

Goust is the sina Best republic ns to
area, but Tavolnra is the smallest re-
public as to population. Goust is only
one mile in area. It is located on tlie
flat top of a mountain in the Pyrenees,
between France and Spain, and is recog-
nized by both of those countries. It is
governed by a president and a council ol
12. It was established in ir>4N and lias
DiO inhabitants. The president is tax
collector, assessor and judgp. Goust lias
uo church, clergyman or cemetery. The
people worship in a church outside of
their own territory, and the dead IxxUos
are slid down to a cemetery in the val-
ley below. In that valley all tlie bap-
tisms and marriages are performed*
Tavolara is 12 miles northeast of Sar-
dinia. It is an island live miles long by
a half mile wide. Its total population
consists 'of 65 men, women and cbil
dreu. The women go to the polls with
the men and elect every year a presi-
dent and council of six, all serving
without pay. The inhabitants support
themselves by fishing and raising fruit
and vegetables. The republic bus no
army and uo navy. — Cincinnati En-
ouiror.

We Advertise What we Have.
We Sell what We Advertise.

BUILDING BUSINESS.
NVe started to build our business on the firmest foundation known,

RELIABILITY. We cemented the foundation with good goods,
built the wall with low prices, and protected tlie same with a roof

of honest value. We built a good house, for we have a tenant,
called Public Confidence, that we are anxious to retain. We shall
keep our house in good repair that our tenant shall always stay
witii us.

The average attendaiwe nt pieces of

\vorH|iip ip tfPflWld Wu,®H i8
putwl |o be between 10,000,000 ai d 11,-
UU0 000 persons. There is a pb.co of
worship for every 500 individuals, ink-
ing the country all through, ami a stat-
ed minister for every 700. About 80, 000

sermons are preached erefy owway*

CIDER VINEGAR
that will keep your dispo-
sition SWEET LADIES,
and your pickles from
spoiling. We sell it. It’s
the best in town.
Also pure spices of the

best quality.

FREEMAN'S.

i 9 www — — — — —
The New Adrian Convent School,

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER l ’98.
A Q*nd AYir MM- F"al'i“'*'

TERMS— -For session of live months, Including bedding, wash-
ing. mending, pirn and fancy needle work, typewriting, stenog-

raphy and drawing, fifty dollars; session of ten months, one bund-
red dollars. No extras, save music, eight dollars a quarter, In-

cluding use of instrument. For further information, address,

SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC, Adrian, Mich.

This week wc have Somthiwj for the Wurkinymen:

Work Shirts 29c

Jackets 35c •

Overalls 50c

Pants 69c

Fancy bosom Shirts were 75c now 50c
Soft bosom Shirts were $1.00 now 75c

Neckties were 25c now lOc

Neckties were 50c now 25c

Great Discount Sale of Ladies’ Shoes.

We have placed all odd Ladies Shoes in
this sale. The former prices ranged from
$2.50 to $3.50 now $1.33. They are in
Tan or Black, and high cut. This line of
shoes run in size from 2 1-2 to 4, and will
make a very easy and comfortable
house shoe.

SHIRT WAISTS.
We have made another mark down in
price of shirt waists, and we have many
rare bargains this week to offer in shirt
waists. We are offering an extraordinary
fine (ine of

Sturt Waists at Ljr» cents.

W. P. SCHENK S COMPANY

WE LEAD
OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.

We are not the New York or the Chicago
Bakery, but we are the old Reliable
Chelsea Bakery. Our prices today are

1 loaf 5 cents.
2 loaves 9 cents.
3 loaves 12 cents.j The Dewey loaf 8 cents.

Rye bread 3 cents per loaf.

Leave your orders for flour and feed
at the Bakery.

Cash for Eggs at THE BAKERY.

A 1^0 MIL: MIyKCI I A NT

Every one perfect. Capa and
Rubber* absolutely the best.J FRUIT JARS

We have the largest and r[ HU/CD DflTQ
best assortment in town of \ LUlrLlV I U 1 U

JOHN FARRELL’S
I will not be undersold;

PURE FOOD STORE-

* JUICY BEEFSTEAK, |
Spring Lamb, Veal, Spring Chickens,

Freeh and Salt Pork, Corned Beef, Dried Beef,
A

Bacon, Ham, Shoulders,

Sausage and I^ard always on hand,

A.DA.M EPPLER.
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Cuba Free and Porto Rico Is an

American Colony.

PEACE PACT SIGNED.

Madrid Goveromeat to Immediately
Evacuate Both Islands.

WHAT SPAIN HAS LOST.

p R A S C t

m
g||Pm

MAor

R T U O A Ll

Cere mo nr at W ashlngton
. I

Formal
Marks the War’s Ending:-! nipor (

tant Agreement Closing Hostilities !

Completed in the White House — Am* j

hassador Camhon ami Secretary I>ay i

. Approve It - Commission Will Meet
in Paris to Settle the Philippines’

Fate.

The war is orer. The Spanish cabinet,

after due consideration of the terms of

the protocol presented by President Mc-
Kinley, decided to accept It, and M. Pam-
t*on. the French ambassador at Washing-

ton, was instructed to sign it. M itb this

signature the war combs to a close, after

nearly four months’ duration. The war
1ms been shorter than even the most san-

guine anticipated.

IAEA IS TAKEN

Dewey Bombards the City and

Spaniards Surrender.

RKIH’CK THK ARMT.

War Managers l>ceide to Muster Out
Many Boldlera.

The President has decided to muster
40,000 volunteers out of service. He be-
lieves he will hit VC nil the soldiers he

them, and their discharge

AUGUST! HAS FLED.

American Troops Under Merrill

Hold Philippine Capital.

Now
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Consul General W’ild man nt Hong Kong
Cables the Newa of Manila’s Full—
Hpaaiarda Capitulate Unconditioual-

ly-8paish Captain General KaCupea
to Hong Kong on u Gernian-Criilacr—
Oflftcers of the Kaiser’s Vessel Refuse

to Kxplain Their Remarkable Action
HMMA

The total shaded portion r e pee neat h the amount of colonial territory we hsre

with the population of the mother country. __ ___ __ .

A THOUSAND MILLION DOLLARS. PROTOCOL AND PROCLAMATION

That Is About What the War Will Cost
the Lulled States.

The evidence on every hand that the
war is about at an end has aroused the
mathematicians. They arc now engaged
in demonstrating what the cost of the
whole war will have been to the (J overn-

Smce April -1, the | nU»nt4 when the last volunteer soldier is
date fixed by Congress as the beginning nt home, the last, penny of war bond in-
of the struggle, Porto Rico, Cuba, the j b’rest paid, the last pension awarded.
, , , . • This calculation is of course far-reaching.
T .ad rones and the Pht.ipptnes oave P«»s' ].«Hir|v .u.,.uPat,* estimates of the extraor-

luto our possession, two Spanish fleets binary expenses of the army and navy
have been destroyed, one Spanish army : during March. April. May. June. July at: l

h». ben 1-ai.t urt'j. nuj in bvory .Migas.- AuEiist P'v,. ihrm ns of

went the onomy bn. I.en Jefcnu'.l in tb, b(itwlH.n Aliril !lua Ail). ,j aml
face sometimes <»f overwhelming obstn- ihnmhhi between April 1 and Aug. G. The
dos. The valor, endurance, skill and dis- latest eaieulation. based upon treasury re-
cipline of .American soldiers have been porfs ami comparisons with similar ex-

penses during the eivll war. 'calculates the
war expenses from April 1. IM'S. to April
1. IHIrtl. m which time it is nssutned all

Verbatim Copies of the Peace Coot*
pact and Decree Eliding Hostilitlea.

fairly tested, and they have compelled the

admiration of the Ca-cigft military observ-
ers. The navy h;(s covered it. ml f with extraorditiary expenses will have endetl.

ami adds thereto interest and pension
charges growing out of the war and an
arbitrary estimate of the value of the
labor hist by volunteers entering tin* army.
According to this calculation the war will
eventually have cost the United States
$1 .000,000.000, Here is a table of estr-
tnates of war f • enses:
Current war expensHS, April 1.
r*>S. to April 1. IS'.fJ ..... .... J400.000.000

War expenditures of the separ-
ate States .! .................. 15.000,000

Citizen contribution to soldiers'
aid ..................  13.000,000

War damage claims against the
C.'\.Tnment  20,000,000

Loss of tabor of 2o0,tKl0 volun-
teer soldiers one year 100.000, 000

Interest op war debt ............ ItO.OOO.QUQ
Probable new pensions to b©
pnld ......................... 300.000,000

Value of the Maine ............ *h.000,000

Total .. ..........   ..'.*043.000.000

This estimate is so close to $1,000,000,-
i n m) that the round total tuny in the end
represent the expense of Spain's mistakes

-f^tg-Us. — » _
SPAIN’S PENALTY FOR WAR.

Her False Pride, Bigotry and Politics
Have Cost Her. Dt nrly.

Spain for the sake of fo-lse’pride, bigot-
ry, polities and a child king, has buried
in the depths of the sea thirty -five ves-

— j sels of her navy, valued ,at $30,500,000.
glory and chnluMTgcd '"the plaudits of thei tfieir rusting hulks lie the bodied of
whole world. !n thes.* few weeks the more than a thousand gallant tnrs. Spain
United Stales ha> take:! position as "lie hjis surrendered in territory to the United
<»f the strong naval nations and a military ^ States directly Cuba, with .i population
power which must loTeafter be taken into ( u.Too.noO and an area of 45,000 square
recount in w rid in •' •meats. The eoun- , lnj|eSf an,i i’ort»> Rico, with an area of
try has enter'd unon :ts imperial ''dfecr. j ;; j—,) 8,jlinre miles and a population of
The Maine h i- beJn :eniember -l. and ; m,, a|8U the Ladrone Islands, area
Spain will never forget it.
Spain is whippe-d. I f sh< „

a. ml that faet she -a mid necessarily have js 49,087, and loss in | -pulation
been mibjeeted u» an in merciful trounc- 1 0.3*25.000. She has also jeopardized, prob-
ing. Tlie pr itid (.'an H ins yielded to the . JjJJy i„.yon<l all future control by her* the
inevitable and h im'*iy a -eepted the terms j Philippine Islands, with an area of 114,-
mf peaee offi red by the United States. In 1 Kq,u,rp rniler and a- population of

m. ( .vwimv.

I 417 square miles and population 15,0m).
had not recog- 1 |i,.r totui direct loss of territory in square

the history of. warfare it is dohbtfu! if j 8.00O.000. So that in the end it appears
the conqueror ever t rea t ed the «'ontpU'F»>d 1 *4panlsh kingdom for the sake of the
more generou>!y. The war that has been  wrong has given up 105.IXK) square miles
conducted on our part with humanity | of lcrritory and over 10,000.000 of tax-
anieunting to chivalry would have been paying population. This loss is the gain

or-ffcconn
event could not have looked for tiny more
*f the forbearance that has eharacterized
its conduct thu- far. No money indem-
nity is wrung from an exhausted and im-
poverished poo|>b\ and no humiliation
pressed upon them t'e-r than that whieh
Is entailed upon defeat in battle. So far
ns the exact m d '-‘rritory is eoneerned,
lit i* nothing*!)!!’ what the world foresaw
«t the beginning of hostilities. When the
Spanish t b.v ‘run. ud dismissed our minis-
ter at Madrid it pin ..... 1 its American pos-
sessions in the s.ale which the ruthless
sword was sure lb o il weigh. As a eorol-

e I tilTTal States, whir ., to bring it
about, placed in service a first-elasa navy,
with 10.000 men and fifty effective ves-
sels, and oi volunteer and regular army of
378.500 men. of which New York gave
the largest number. I’cun.-yl vania next
and Illinois the third.
The Spanish K1 Naeional roneedes that

in the destruction of Cervera's fleet Spain
lost alone $2t l,< 100.000 of invested money.
The Cristobal Colon was valued nt $4,-
41 m i.i-n m 1 and the Vizcaya at $3,000,000.
The estimated trading capacity of the ter-
ritory of Spain which the United States
lets taken is placed nt D.OOOJKM) per

lury to Cuban iudeponddice followed 1 nnn,,,u at the present time and that must
J'orto Rican possession. There could 1*° ; i)0 tributary hereafter to Aineri in coffers

in

to

no other ‘ outLiHiie. To leave Spain
poMHOSsitm of I’orto Itico would be
leave the seeds of a disease that would
again break out and again demand our
Intervention. As to the Pacific islands,
we are willing to leave them to the de-
termination of a pence commission, with
Hie sole reserve that eon Hug and naval
nations at least must be retained by us.
Peace comes with all her blessings, and

and not to the blood-stained ones of Cas-
tile and Aragon., _

SIGNING OF THE PROTOCOL.

Elaborate Ceremony Attending the
Proceeding at the White House.

- M. Cum bon, the French ambassador,
was elaborately received at the White
1 louse when he came representing the

for this a unii-d and tm ratine people may | Spanish Government to sign the
w«dl he thankful. The war has not been ; Ho was conducted to the diplomatic re-
sit unmixed evil. We have gained a pres- | ceptiou room, where be- found four copies
tige in the world that never will. he light-! of the protocol spread out upon the big
*y hallenged by any power. The pur- I mahogany table. Two of these were in
pogOM for which the war was entered upon ! French and two in English. The United
on our part have been accomplished. Culm
in Free. We Have Remembered the
Maine! * __
GARCIA REPENTS OF ANGER.

Writes to General Miaftcr Offering to
Furnish Scout*.

1 Gen. Garcia seems to be repenting of
his wrath because ’inj iugail'aj) tint turn -

States retained one copy of each and M.
Cambon the same. One clause in the pro
locol relates to an immediate eesration of
hostilities, and this was ordered ns soon
as the document was signed The teh
gram which had already been sent to .the"
commanders of the army and navy ac-
quainted them with the status of the
p»*uce negotiations and operated hy hring-

a,, M.H . inR nboUt ft temporary 1 truce. The diM-
ed over to the « itlmus. and u indicating patcj,es tent Immediately after the hmn
• desire to rasutne co-operation with the1 - ---•

THE PROTOCOL.
1. That Spain shall relinquish all

Claim of sovereignty over and title
to Cuba.
2. That Porto Rico and other

Spanish islands in the West Indies,
and an island in the I.adrones, to be
selected by the United States, shall
he ceded to the latter.
3. That the United States will oc-

cupy and hold the city, hay and har-
bor of Manila, pending the conclu-
sion of a treaty of peace, whieh
shall determine the control and dis-
position of the Philippine Islands.
4. That Cuba. Porto Rico and

other Spanish islands in the West
Indies shall bo immediately cvaco-
atrd and that commissioners* to be
appointed within len days, ehall,
within thirty days from the signing
*>C *he protocol, meet at Havana
and San Juan, respectively, to ar-
range and execute the details of the
evacuation.
5. That the United States and

Spain wiil each appoint not more
than five coinmisshmors to negotiate
and conclude a treaty of peace. The
commissioners are to meet at Paria
not later than < »ct. 1.

t». On the signing of the protocol,
hostilities will be suspended and no-
tice to that effect will Ik* given aa
soon as possible by oafch Govern-
ment t<» the commanders of its mili-
tary and naval forces.

M’K IN LEY’S PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Hy a protocol concluded

and signed Aug. 12, 1898, by Wil-
liam R. Day, Secretary of State of
the United States, and his excel-
lency, Jules Cambon, Ambassador
Extru&rdiuavjr and Plonipntenti»n
of the Republic of France, at
Washington, respectively represent-
ing for this purpose the Govern-
ment of the United States and the
Government of Spain, the United
States and Spain have formally
agreed upon the terms on which
negotiations for the establishment
of pence between the two countries
shall he undertaken; and
Whereas, It is in said protocol

agreed that upon its conclusion and
signature hostilities between the
two countries shall be suspended,
nnd that notice to that effect shall
ho given as soon as possible by each
Government to the commanders of
its military and naval forces; now,
therefore,
I. William McKinley, President

• of the United States, do, in accord-
ance with the stipulations of the
protocol, declare and proclaim on
the part of the United States- a
suspension of hustilitien. and do
hereby command that orders be im-
mediately given through the proper
channels to the commanders of the
military and naval forces of the
United States to abstain from all
acts inconsistent with this procla-
mation.
In witness whereof I have here-

unto set ray hand nnd caused the
seal of the United States to he af-
fixed.

Done at the city of Washington
this 12th day of August, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight, and of
the independence of the United
States the one hundred and twenty-
third. WILLIAM M’KINLEY.

Hour Kong apodal:
Manila has fallen. The city surrender-

ed unconditionally to Admiral Dewey and
Gen. Merritt Saturday. The American
fleet and land batteries opened tire on
Manila Saturday morning. The Spanish
resistance was feeble and the Americans

were soon in possession of the city. The
surrender of Manila was demanded 1' ri-

day. Notice was given that the bombard-
ment would begin the next day. Captain
General August! immediately fled, escap-

ing on the German cruiser Kaiser ip Au-
gusta, which sailed before the bombard-
ment was concluded. Admiral Dewey de-
manded the surrender of Manila in* an
hour. The Spaniards declined to surren-

»ow, instead of a few months hence, will
stive several million dollars. — 1 he men
who arc to be sent home are to be select-
ed from those who enlisted under the sec-
ond call and those who have seen service.
None of the mm now In the Philippine*
and Porto Rico will be released, for if
they were others would have to be sent to
take their places.

I*ater on a good many men will have to
be sent to Cuba. Gen. Lee thinks about
40,000 will Ik* needed. Fifteen or twenty j ponce have tied lip th’ dogs jv wBr . .

thousand more men should be sent to Mn- nll over imw. All we’ve got tn 4 i# 1
nila to provide against contingencies. Hut »*’ »—*»*"••“-

there are many thousands of volunteers
at Jacksonville and other camps, and in
a comparatively short time the regulars
now nt Mnutnuk Point will have regained
their health and w ill. be ready to take the
field in the Philippines, if necessary, or
do garrison duty in Uuhn
advisers of the President have
him that he \v ill troops enough to
meet all cout iugcu\^A}Vcli if he lets 4t»,-

000 go. _
RICK LEFT TO OIK.

DooUy, the An«lo-Hnxon
“Well” anld Mr. Dooley, ”1 ,4 u a,

pa-apers that th* snow-white .a-* *
•!...! .... .1 . . 1 " ’n u

Femes of Horror o« Fever- Freighted
T ru imports.

t The transport Saguranea arrived at
quarantine off New YofU with ftfljt ofli-
ccrs and enlisted men of the army from
Santiago who nre emaciated and broken
with fevers'. The tale. of the suffering of
these men since they left Santiago seems
almost incredible. They were shipped in

arrest th* pathrites an’ make th’ rw.
eentbradios pay th’ stamp tax an' u
r- ready fr to take a punch m Gnrnun,!!
France or Rooshia or anny countlirr 1
th’ face Iv tV globe. #

‘‘An* I’m glad iv it. 1 This war. Hi*,
nissy, has been a gr-rcat sthraln on m*

The milinir.v l To think iv th’ auffrin* I've endumP ?r
wive assured w<*eks I lay awake at nights fearin’ Uut

th’ Spanish ar-rmadilloM lave th’ Cin!
Vi rile islands, where it wasn’t, an’ ukt
th’ tbrain out here an’ hur-rl death uf
desthruetion into me little store. I)IT ̂
day th’ pitiless cxfhries come out an’i#,,
down on me. Ye hear iv Teddy IWnfdt
plungin' into ambus-cades an' sk-rety •,
wars, but d’ye hear iv Martin Dooley. tV
man behind th’ guns, four tlinusan’ ntH*
behind thim, an' willin' to be furthrP
They nr’ re no bokays fr me. I n, ̂

Hogan ••alls wan Iv th’ mute. ingWroJil
heroes iv th’ war; an’ not so mute, nythrr.
Some day, Hogan, justice'll be dot)*

•X

jm,,
'i.

fi

trail-ports fron. Cub,, on si. k Iw.v with- j »>' th’ like* iv me, an’ whin th' story I,
any „rovi»lo,i liavinR heel, made for battle m wntten .l, ,.,11 .mat h,'

inedieal attention. In tliut nende. ted e.,n- kllt. th woun.led, th mi»*tn . an tltcrr,.
dition ther mnde the trip to Tampn Ini.r oimly dlidirbed. An thim that lint., bin
nnd there they were detained eleven day., htmallvea well an bravely an mid tf
dnriiiK whieh neither dm tora nor meilieme “V*' " "n fl deadly tie,, .|ia.«|»r,
were sent to their relief. Several died without ainehin U he advan, , d »u piat,
aboard ship while heinir detained at <|uar- f»» «'**» * «•*»»« '» i«> k fr ti'

autine oft KBinont Key. When it seemed ,

ns if dentil wntil* rid the wlnde of the | , .m"'1 r”*
transports of tlieir b'otliersoine passetnrers '1"' k h"s d11',0'1 lh «ar an l .-ddy R,,,rj.

new* of the deploralde stnte of affairs » ™*»'» home to htte ll, sarsy h
reached lien. ('nppins"r nt Tampn. lie ''»* Imnissy. has Sot
immedinteri ordered thnt nil the sb k l.e i hnns on this here AuBlo Saxon Itcaaot
pm aboard the SeBtirnnea and sent to New A» AnBlo-Snxon. Htnmssy, is a l.emu
York. The plm-ii.B of the Siek aboard the ! » fork°' harems. Thry'n

Seguranca. which had been hastily but
fully supplied with proper food, clear wat-
er, medicines nnd doctors, was in the na-
ture of a rescue.

Schley

CAPTAIN G EX Kit At. ALOCSTI.
SpanlHh (ioYPruor of th© Philippine!.

dor and Dewey began the bombardment
nnd the Spaniards hoisted a white ting.
The Spanish consul at Hung Kong had

not notified the Spanish authorities at
Manila of the signing of tin* pence pro-
tocol. It is believed that the reason why
the Spanish consul did not send the news
of peace to Manila was t<> give the Span-
ish authorities there a chance to play fo&
time hy denying the authenticity of the
news sent from here by the A merit an
consul by the steamer Australian.
The surrender of Manila, coming as it

does, furnisln*s a fitting ctun lusitm of the
drama of war. which began with the de-
struction of the Spanish fleet in Manila
harbor on the 1st of May last. Like tin
Itattleof New Orleans, fought by Andrew
Jackson on the 8th of January. 1K15. it
came after tin* suspension of hostillTh*a
Ivetw i*en the contending powers, hut this
does not invalidate the surrender. Dewey
and Merritt simply anticipated the pro"-'

toeol, which provided for the occupation
of the city by the Americans during peace
negotiations. No formal turning .over of
Manila to their forces is necessary now.
Details of lljj* taking of the city by

American forces, so far ns received, show
that Admiral Dewey gave Gen. Augnsti
an hour in which to surrender at the time
of the Iasi demand, made on Saturday.
Gen. Augnsti refused to comply. The
bombardment, whieh began at b:3o a. in..
wa» continued for two hours, and then the
Americans .stormed the trenches, sweeps
ing nll before them.
Those within the walls Jitieinpird no re-

sistance. The First Colorado volunteers
stormed the outer trenches and drove the
Spaniards into the second line of de-
fenses. Then the Amcrieain troops swept
on, driving all the Spaniards into the in-
ner fortifications, where the Spanish com-
mander. seeing that further resistance
was useless, hoisted the white flag and
surrendered. The. Spaniards in the
trenches probably numbered men.
The American attacking force numbered
Iff, 000. and the Americans were better
armed, belter (rained and in better condi-
tion. The foreign Heels uniched the hum-'
bardmeiit with ucutv interest.

The American warships engaged were
the Olympia. iVtrd, Raleigh, McCulloch.
Boston, Monterey1, Charleston and Haiti-
more. The Spanish trench extended
around Manila at a distance of from two
to four miles from the walled city, form-
ing a circle ten miles in circumference,
and it was impossible, qh.- Spaniards say,
to hfdd so lung a line against the Anieri-
• an atiack. Adfiiiraj IMvey nj^d Gen.
Merritt, it i.s reported, had issued orders

Captain Clark of the to «| are all except the armed defenses of
» tvilP lie' recoin m emlciUTof an ad- Hit’ Hly -‘Mid foiisr-qHeiilly Ihe town is un-

l( ON OR FOR BOTH.

and Famptton Are to Be Rear
Admiralti.

The President will recommend to Con-
gress that Acting Rear Admiral Sampson
be advanced eight numbers and Commo-
dore Schley six numbers.' T’ is will result
in making each a rear admiral, but with
Commodore Schley ranking immediately
below Sampson.

American army. Gen. Shnfter received
a letter from Gama, dated nt Gibarn.
Garcia says that Gen. Miles on July 19
aaked him tSk B?!? Cubans aa
•routs for the Porto Rican expedition. As
be understands Gen. Miles has already
aaileiLit is perhaps too late to comply
with fte request, but he is willing to fttr-
»iah the men, if they are still wanted,
•nd IFlSlSW* order for them. It is be-
heved that Garcia, now that be has had
-tine to cool off. perceive* that he acted
with more haate than good judgment jgj

forces, nnd ia ae * ‘

ing instruct Gens. Miles and Mi rntf
cease further operations and notify (he
Spanish commanders of the fact •.h.n ..,j|
fighting has ceased. The impr -ssi. ** « i re-

mony aeqompanyiiig the signing -ftHtho
protocol was witnessed by a number of in-
vited guests.

Victoria on PpuulHh Wnr.
Parliament was proruguefl I riday. The

Queen’s speech concerning the Npanish-
A me r lean war says; • lief majealy has
wilmiHBcd with the deepest •mow the

between Spain and the United
e present negotiations give

vance of ni.^ numbers in the captain’s
grade, and Lieutenant Cbuimander Wain-
"'right will" go up eight munhers. Other
promotions throughout thctlleet will be
jrerornmended.

Ihe promotion of Seliley and SiiYnpSOn
adds two more to the roll of rear admiral*
who have won their advancement by gal-
lant services in the present conflict. The
list now includes Dewey. Schley- and
Sampson, ail of whom have done heroic
work f-.r their country and have demon-
st rated the prowess of the United Slate*
ns a naval power. -- ; -
J AI’A N OFFERS AG I I N A LOO AID.

Will Supply A rniH to Rebel* if United
Stutca W it lulru w©.

-A-d)»q,o4<‘h from Hong Kong saya that
la delegation from the Philippine junta
visited Mr. \\ ildman, the American con-
sul, and informed him thnt certain offi-
cers of the Japanese cruisers Matsushima
and Tnknsago had declared that Japan
had authorized them td offer to supply
Agninaldo with arum and anrmtinitkm
gratia in the event of the United States
abandoning the Philippine* and Ihe in-
snrgents wishing to fight tor their

HER 1911 BY THE HUNDREDS.

Spnninrd© Die nt Santiago Too Fast
for the Cremation Force.

At Santiago the bodies of the dead
Spaniards continue to be cremated. Over
700 have been burned so far. ^ Monday
afternoon seventy were burned. Over
two rails a dozen bodies were stretched
and across them another dozen, and about
thirty corpses were stacked in an im-
mense funeral pile ten high. The pile
was then saturated with kerosene and the
torch applied. Around the pile lay twen-
iy-twn cotllns containing corpses in a state
of decomposition. Altogether about Sev-
enty unburied and tmeunsitined bodies
were there. The steneh was terrible.
These seventy corpses represent two
days’ dead from the Spanish camp. The
danger to. the population from the stench,
the presence of the buzzards, vulture* and
flies is incalculable.

TO DISBAND THE CUBANS.

America ns Decide Fate of (in rein’s
Army at f antiago.

A secret meeting was held at the palace
in Santiago b< tween the eommnmling offi-
cers of the American army and the Cu-
ban lenders. Gen. Garcia, it is said, was
present. The information obtained is t*»
the effect that it was resolved to disband
tin* Cuban army and that the United
States should pay the men off. This iu-
volves the expenditure of .? 15. 000, At Hi. but

it is n^ist important to the prosperity of
the inland, whose wealth is entirely ag-
ricultural: nobody, planter or farmer.,
daring to cultivate his land while insur-
gent bands are in the field raiding and
burning.

MASSACRE IN I’ORTO RICO.

Spaniard* Fait Upon Women nnd Chil-
dren and Slay Them w ith Machete*.

- Hix Pnrtn Hiram*, n ream pan icd by a
priest, arrived at Coamo from Sialea. thir-
ty miles northwest of that place. They
had walked all the w ay across tlir moun-
tains. They reported dint Spanish sol-
diers. crazed by liquor, ennie from Maniti
to Cinles Saturday. An improvised Amer-
ican fl«g had been raised on the plaza. The
sight of it so enraged the Spaniards that
they attacked with machetes all the men,
women and children they could find. They
killed or wounded about ninety 'persons.

REBELS ATTACK MERRITT.

Reported that Agninaldo Turned
Against the American*.

It was reported in Hong Kong that' the
United State* troops at Manila had an en-
counter with the rebel forces under Agui-
naldp. The insurgents, upon whom re-

strictions had been placed by Maj. Gen.
Merritt, are said to have mutinied at not
being permitted to have any share in the
surrender of the city. They are said to
have attacked the Americans in the
the trenches.

FROM THE FRONT.

derstood to have been but little damaged.
The Stars and Stripes were raised over

the city af 5:40 o'clock in the afternoon.
Ill the buy Admiral Dewey's fleet th’Jh-
dcred a national salute and the formal
surrender of the Spaniards was complet-
ed. The surrender includes <1.500 men,
12,000 stands of arms and an immense
amount of- Hminduitioii. The Spaniards
were allowed the honors of war. We cap-
tured 7,000 prisoners, 12,000 ritles nnd
unlimited ammunition. Gen. Merritt has
assumed command^ restoring the civil
laws. Eight Americans were killeH nnd
fifty wounded. The Spanish loss was
much greater. 'The ships were not struck.

AO in NALOO REBUKED.

General Anderson Deal* Severely with
Would -Be Dictator.

Gen; Anderson Iiiih been forced to re-
mind the dictator, Emilio Agninaldo. of
hi* true conm iss;on and the nature of the
right* the United States has won. Aguh
naldo, once a humble ally, who begged
Admiral Dewey for passage to Luzon Isl-
and, is now proud, haughty and auto-
cratic, and hums with tlie ambition to
aome day rule at Manila, either as mili-
tary president or dictator. The hope

a lot iv thim in this counthrv. They mtu*
he as mnnny as two in tho.v’aj

wan up in Maine, an’ another lbi-» u
Hoggs Ferry in New Y-tU State, u’f
dh rives a milk wagon. Mack in nn
Saxon. His folks come fr’tn \ \\ Cmtj
Armagh, an’ their naytional Ativan
hymn is ‘O'Donnell A boo.’ Ti-thlr tUn*
felt is another Anglo-Saxon. AuTnuj
Anglo-Saxon. I'm* wan L th' ho

Anglo-Saxons that iver come ••ut i».Vnri!
Saxony. Th’ name iv Dooley lias ktttfi'
proudest Anglo-Saxon name in tk'Coantj
Roscommon f’r munny years.
"Schwartzmeister is an A agio- Six*,

but he doesn’t know it an' w..n't liilaom
wan tells him. I ’ether Howb. ,*inlo*nbt
th’ Friiuh ehiireh is formin' th- Ciitk
Franeaize A iglo-Saxon Al 'inthe <’!a^ j
an' me ol’ frind Dominigo ' it iimJ t»
boss th’ Ar-rchey r-road wag .ti uhinCiI
laghan had th' sthreet c.cithnui xil
march at th* head iv th' Dag • \nglt*Su-]
ons whin th’ time comes. .Then* ihi
twiniy thonsan' Roorhian J* " - n* a qor

ther it vote in th’ Slvinth want, an’ it*

rmed with r.tg hooks they'd I*, a nirr-bli
thing f’r auny inimy iv th' ArigoSai*
"liean*-o to face. i‘li' ftoficuminv au’ 1’ii
Anglo-Saxons may be a little slow inwik-l
in’ tt|) to w hat th' p:i-ap« r> ( :tl!< "ir i »ib-|
mon biirtage, but >«• may b* -tir*' !h'‘j'll|
Im* nll r-right whin theyV caliol "B-
We've got together au And'i-Saxon lie
a nee in this wa-ard, an' w c'tv goin' t<> i!i<t
Sars field O’Brien prisidin;. Hugh H’.NVill
Darsey vice-^risidint, Ituherf . /unnifl
Claney sicrcty. an’ Woli'e T>*ne M.i/anH
three-nsurer. < t’Brien'II be a g‘«*'l to
have. He was in the Fenian r-raid uD
his father earrid a pike in forty- ight. An

lib’s in th’ Clan. Besides, he ha> a >ibron;
pull with th’ Ancient Urdltor iv Anfl.'-
Saxon Hibernyans.
”1 tell ye, whin th’ Finn an' tit

Sweden an’ th’ Banana Flub an' ih
Franeaize an’ th’ 1’ollnekv JIeuivo!enr»

eicty an’ th’ Rooshian Son.- "i l)’u,l;TU111*
nn' th* Benny Brith an' th t offee(lm«
that Schwartzmeister r-runs. an th
rnd’ye-mind an’ th* Hollatel sc-ieiy an u

Afro-Americans an’ tb' other -^D*,v
oils la-gin rr to raise th» :r Ahb^^™-
battle cry it’ll he all day with th
nine people in th’ wurruld that •1'
Ulisfortmu* iv not bein’ brought 'M' •

Saxons.”-rhieago Jotulinl.

A Moment of Awful Susprnae.
-The nervous strain on the

of a fust train Is something cnorn1'^

snid om* of them the other ditj- •
only the lives of the pa^eiigci .it? '

Rtake, but there Is the eon-taut '*l ̂

running over some one on tl"’ ’

accident, no matter how ,

engineer. Is always u •!'> "f ll’ v j

• What was my woisl ar<‘1 ,7*
shall never forget it. If.lt ,u“ A.
tracexl on my mind by a streak"
n!ng it couldn’t have made a utorr
lug Impression. It happened j

moonlight night In Nov»*mb*r. 1

spinning over the rail- at 1,1

across country wl ere Ihere "l
people passing at ihat li:'^
when 1 looked out and s:i" |e8i

of a man lying across the ua*' ' <

feet in front of the engine. • ^

ns
coursefie. We liiid nnro^r

loss body was under the " ^
We got out to look for *' u f

found bis hat. a piece of his eod

Lieut, llubsun is constantly hiuutcd by
feinRle admirers.

All submarine mines have been removed
from New York harbor.

Francis Murphy, ihe well-known tem-
perance advocate, has Im-cii appointed
chaplain of the Fifth IVnnsylvnnin regi-
ment.

Under the personal direction of Admiral
Dewey the navy yard, arsenal, forts and
barracks at Cavite have been re-estab-lished. ,

The people of the Isle uf Fines are
starving, and the rep*. ft that they have
been furnishing Cuba with food is thus
proven false.

The correspondence between Admiral
Sampson nnd Gen. Shnftet before Sat. li-
ngo has been made pnljlie.

Hr«ni*h omnn* »urro«Jl^s|-Hintto*o4^«eT7'omtSatCT “»«*?** tS,
w >11 be allowed to take their wive* nnd
children back to Spain at the ex lie use of
the United States. *.

lifeless body was under the
We got out to

s bat, a pifrvt ......

and oue of his shoes, but >!u' ,l* ̂
ihI to be fur flier back uiul'1 ' ttl

I backed up the. engine nmlfio ̂
look again. There lay the ^ ]

ly fainted when 1

form.
VDId

I saw IIs
I felt like a murderer ,

I know 4 lie matt ? No*n°„i

8onally. He was a
neighboring corn tttdd. !

Press. -

House Telephone* ‘n
In houses where there me

bells for servants, telephone

Engl»nd'
el- ^

W

A telegram from Newport Nows mya it

is rumored' that the cruiser Minneapolis,
which i* nt the Norfolk navy yard, will
go to the Philippines.

The cruiser Moutgdttjery, the- monitor*
Amphitrite and Puritan, from Key West
and the t ig lyeyden, from Guantanamo!

attached to the same w[rf* rpofl-

unleatlon between

nnd room or house aS^-?1 '..fgctle*

oat*

Idea is lielng carried Into P

I Uhitfa hrt JBBBJ
Sho^Td Learn to

Painters w ho visit tbt‘ , ’
are no^v mobbed frequen y ^

Ing sketches l>ecati»e the) ^^0,
in trying to .olve tHe Uquor proD»



• \* ?.r '

Leaves

So the filling of the hiirtells
of" the approach of ige and
declining power.
No matter how barren the tree

nof how leafless it may seem,
vou confidently expect leaves
ieain. And why?
Because there is life at the

roots.
So you need not worry about

the falling of your hair, the
threatened departure of youth
and beauty. And why?
Because if there is a spark of

life remaining in the roots of
the hair

SIWS

will arouse it into healthy activ-
ity. The hair ceases tq come
out: it begins to grow:. and the
glory of your youth is restored
to vou.

\ji'e have a bock on the Hair
and its Diseases. It is free.

The Boat Atfvlco Froo.
If von <1 .an '.^ibUltn all the benoflt*tou tho list- of tho Vltor,

irr:!'1 Uif ulniut It. I'robalilf
thorn W *omo dlftlcuity with your ve:i-
ent. • v it I'm whi* M may bo e*»:iy
nmoTriS. Aildr**ii *

UP.. C. AYEK. t.owo:t. Mam.

^oV.' ER’S

POMMEL
The B st

I Sjii!e LootSLICKER
Keeps both riicfunj sidJIe per-
teetty dry tn the hardest kterm*.
Substitutes will disappoint. AsU fot
iB-ji Fish Brand Upmroel Slicker—
it is entirely new. If not for sale in
your to|m. write for catalogue to
A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

AGON

MRS. PINKHAM’S ADVICE.

What Mrs. Nell Hun* has to Say
About It.

ftKAKMfU. Pivkiiaii: -AVhon I wrote
you I had not horn well for live years-

h^d doctored tlle time b„tK„t no
™ Uer. 1 had womb trouble very had
My womb pres.se.1 l.uekwent, niuslng
Piles. I was m such miM-ry I could
bcarccly walk a crow the ttL. Men
gtruation _waa^irrcgalar and too pro-

was also
troubled withV Lueorrhopn. I

>/ VVSi ,»a'l fflvV-n up all
hope getting

( " td 1 ; e ve ry 1 >ody

LyMm thought i had
consumption.

1^--^ After .taking'% live bottles of

( WfW 1 L'dia.K. Pink-
t \\ ' | /^ ham’s Vegeta-

ble Compound,
I felt very much better

and was able to do nearly all my own
work, I continued the use of your medi-
cine, and feel that I owe my recovery to

, >ou, I cannot thank yonenfMigh fot* vour
adriee ami your wonderful medicine.
Anyone doubting my s •dement may
write to me and I will gladly answer
nil inquiries.- Mrs, Neix IlunsT. Deen-

I water. Mo. . *

letters like the foregoing, con-
stantly being received, contribute not
u little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkhum that her medicine and counsel
ure assisting women to hear their heavyburdens./ , -

Mrs. IMnkham s ad d ress is r.yn n, Mass.
All ftuffenng women fire invited to
write to her for advice, which will be
given without charge. It is an ex-
|H ricneed woman’s advice to women.

Well T ruined.
Tim <\i|»t:iiii My m ill, you s4inul lhat

hundivd-mile niaiv.h nobly.
.'I’iie Sojer Yes. sir. 1 used to .be

tloorwnlktM' in a big deparlinei:*: store,

"ii-. New Veik Mvening Jotirpal. .

Wheiif t() Cents a Hustiel.
ll>>\v to srrow wheat wiih hip |ir..Tit nt
‘•guts mid samples of Hulzer's Ue.lCross

• So Ibisliels peraerei Winter Wheat. Kyo,
! Out S, Clover, efe.. \\|||| j'lirill SeeilCiifa-

ln»i:ue fur -1 rents posiage. JOHN A.SAlr-
y.i'Ai ct».r i.a emsse, wi*. c n u

liru\ inu a Wink.
"I told you I would not marry you;

• why do you keep ou asking ineV
“I want yoi in uiiders'.md that I'm

not afraid t>f your ehaiijiing your indid.”
- ChlejlgO Keen i’ll.

Lane’s I’ainily Medicine’
Moves th? bowels each d :fy . In order

to hi? Uenlthy this is necessary. Aits
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Its subjects e“in travel entirely round

the world wlfimut leavnlg th*- Brit Mi
empire.

H alibi Catarrh Care.
Is taken Internally. Price 7:» coats.

The rapture of pursuing is the prize
; tile V:in<|UMi'-d gain. l.oii-lVHow.

CHRONOLOGY OF THE WAR

t>'-ttrr Scale for
S' taaai y than has
J>r I *»‘.-ii otTered.
Nr.".

of Dtnuhamton,
Hlauliainti.n. N. Y.

Something
entirely

» new.

FREIGHT PAID

MSGALES
ENSIONS^H

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

J.n"»rT 28 -r f> bnlti^hiT
L 8 N ’ '•ord.r^ u,Sr1 ».8’ oT,1° publication of r letter

M in?/" h_J S(,uor nunax de Lome. Hpanlab
•ill nKrtPP ,Ije T ««»«<*». speaking
dlspnrnKinpl.v of President McKinley, leada

Mlnlater’a resignation of bis poat

Her nabe * PP° U 1 ̂  1‘ u 1 of 8<‘nor Luis Pdfo y

F|vm-r| lrV Tho r S hnttleablp Maine,
n the h flrbor of Havana. Is de-
H’.1 h>’ no explosion between

l» and 10 o’clock p. m.1 1' » Hear Admiral Sh ard, com
mnmllng tBe North Atlantic squadron,

°f luqu,ry ,l,,° the loM of1 i1{> .fTho rpTMP8t nf ,hp Spanish
fifllrlnlB In- Havana for a joint Inresttga-

eMiud t0 * a* IuRs 0t ,bc Mttl,,e iK u,?'

1 o»V,I!r’T V Thp States Senate
aster* ^ nvt‘t*t,Kftl,on lnto lho Maine dla-

n -/’"''uress votes to place »«».
II . ;7‘t..th'‘ unqualltled disposal of Prea-
iui ii McKinley as an emergency fund.

Alarm 1U. Spain remousirutea against the
presetice of u„. Putted States thn-t at Key

est arid against other uieasures of de-
Icnse by •„,,. (Jovernmeht.

.. J' 1 a,,,h ' "'k erning rbba stated In
tuo Senate by Senator Proctor, of Ver-
moot, ns the resutt of pentonai obkerva
i ion.

March -8. r’ourt of Inquiry's report on the
Maine m u to c. ngress.

i1’1!! 5 ' •favtil tieneral bee fmtlled.-
Apr lit j *• n mi I (Jcneral I.ee leaves Calm.
Aiirii 11 Pri>idi.u McKinley sends n mca-
sage to r. n-r.-s rcconimeiidiiig armed in-
ter\entli.!i in CuhA.

April b”. Army ordered to -mobilise.
April Id. Senate belligerency resolutions
passed.

hprll Jis.- . r .mgrx’t-s votes against Cuban rec-
ognition.

April p.i I’oiigri.RM passes resolutions de-
inaitdlgg the uillidraual of Spain from
* ub, t.

April lyi (jiii-in opens Cories with war
givet^-fi' , * ...verriii'-ut uitiioiiiirea lls oppo
sjtlnu to | rivatcorlnjr. President signs tto-
t i ilea toil i,j rtie iiationa of intention to

' Idio-kad1'. •

April :•! n.r Minister rtt Madrid. Hen.
• i. uj.rt I U.- .dfonl. Informed by the
>pai.M. 'I.trist. t- ..f l.’oreign Affairs that
dU'lonuitle i.lat huts hetuecn Spain and
ihc railed Stalls are U>riuiiiatikl.

April 1M. PreKhli nt McKinley <-ablea our
iiltliioiminT" Spam, dcuiaudiiig a reply by
April

April L! S« r: r P.*lo y Hernabe, Spanish
Mill. Me;-, u , , p ,.s bis passport and leaves
»' asllillgtoe.

Aj.ri! L-J. rrelRcr New York. Sampson’s
hagship. raptures Pedro. 2.UU0 tons, fif-
teen mi; v I'a s| .-f Havana. >

April L*-j ' uhaii p*.fts blockaded by the
Anierh-ai*. s.jinulrdh.

April I'Ih Pr.-shlent issues his procla-
Ina t i * . it .aPp.g f**r VJTi.tKlO volunteers.
April iSiiiniayi. A Spanish decree de-
claring »r.r against the l ulled States was
ga.'cttj.i a*. Madrid.

April ’J". r -ngrt^s passes a resolution de
unriiig tiu;- the state of war existed from
April 21

April 2d Ih-.ruibng volunteers began In
N.-w York • \ty

Aprii 27 l nltcd States vessels bombard
.M.ii:ii,/..ik. v

April 2 7. >-< ventb Regiment declines .to en-
list.

April 2S • V*i..ni.'dore Dewey’s fleet sails
fr»m Htd.g K< ng for Manila.

April 21' Simnivii -opuuJron salfs from Cape
Verde Xot the W. st Indies.

Al*ril 2.'. - N'w Yi.rk sliclls Cahanss forts.
April 21* t s. cruiser Yale (Paris) arrives
in New A <>rk.
A|-rii ' 'niiiodo're Dewey’s wpiadron ar-
rive*. . ff Manila. .

At rll Kingship Now York fires on Span
isli cavalry Vhnrpsliontqra on Hantiia.

May 1. f.S* ruiM-r Topeka arrives at New
Yi-rk fr<du I ahuouth.

May J f'.*ininod"i-e Dewey's squadron de-
str-'yK tie- Spaii.-ii neet at Manila.

May 2 •’Mdo fi'-in Manila to Hong Kong
cut l*y * •iiine.-h r** Dewey.

May -1 P-ati!* hip Ofegon and gunboat
M.- i.* :*:- '.ii: froui Kio Janeiro.

May 7 •'••in .'.lore Dewey Informs State
I o-pa:t lie i.: <*f the seizure of Cavite,

Mi.y V ~r*. ov*i -N flianks Rear Admiral
DcUi.r

M: v Jo li.. Diissh* expedition sailed from
..... ‘L*»d-
Mav 1!

squadron bombarded

Get Your Psnsloa

DOUBLE
^ QUICK I

hitv Ca;t. 0TAS2ZLL. Fcuios AfeBt.Wukiietea, S.C L

73ears tlio

Bigiutturo of

of ax
^TV\ t M \ NN\U-SYJM\tNDll\

'o- l’Ii M'orlh Ragley and four of
:*•• loi pedo boat Winslow
fr*.m the Spanish forjs at

f

\

•X .

Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.

There is no greater hardship than to be de-

rived of your >

Raj!%
PLUG

md any one who has once chewed Battle Ax
vill give up most any thing to get it. 10c. buys

1 larger piece of Battlg Ax than of any other
rind of high grade quality.

'Pemember the name.
1 ' when you buy again.

f in* < : * \\
ki;:. *i i ;...

« (.'j.rth-:.:.-

May 12 A-.'iiImI Sampson's squadron
b"i:;'.,tj Is fri’.s at Sail Juan. Porto
Rico.

May 12 The S|nnUh Cape Verde fleet ar-
rive*»-!.t IVr: rranee, Martinique.

May 12 Hi.-.-ie exjiedlthm rcjiuls«*d.
May 1' 1 ' •ii.no-d**re Sidilcy's fleet sails

‘.i*!:lh t*. iiu’c! tin Spanish squadron.
May U Spi.iii'ii Cape Verde fleet sighted
off Curaeoa.

M a v l."‘, Ib-ar Ad:n'ial Dewey reports on fall
f Manila.May s’.^i-::. s Cabinet resigns.

May 1,*. >| alii'-h ior|iedo-Jioat destroyer
Terror ileaC-.iu at Port de Prance, Mar-
tinique.

Mar 1."* Sp.’i/yh fleet leaves Curaeoa.
May l.’i *..i* Mi-rrlir ordered lo the Phil
Ippines :.s >!iiilary tbivernor.

May 17* ib v P.iaek authorizes reorganiza-
tion of disbanded 'j'hlrieenth Regiment.

May 17 Sagasbi s new Cabinet uuaouuced
at Mi.Mild.

May Is - Niiu’y thousand troops ordered
to iiiolulirt- in Chlekalnnuga.

May 2»».— Spanish Heel anlvcs at Santiago
de Cuba. ________ r _ . __________ ____ •

May 22. -t’ruifir Charleston sails for Ma-
nila.

Mr.y 2.1 Troops a and C arrive at Camp
Alger, l ulls Church. Va.

May 21.— Tlit Spanish Ueet is bottled up at
Santiago.

May 2.V Throe transports with 2,588 men
start for Mai... 'a.

May 2.Y President Issues a call for 75,000
more \ iyun leers.

May 20.— Dregnn arrives In Key West-
May 2d. .-ttue of Spain’s cabinet ministers
said the country was willing to accept “aa
honorable puue."

May 20.— C'diiii'i’di.r** Schley is in touch with
the Insurgent lenders.

May 20.— Florida expedition landed without
opposition near Guantanamo, Cuba.

May 27.— Spanish scout ships chased by
American warships near Key West.

May 20.— Cmnincdore Schley reports the
trapping of Ccrvcra in the harbor of San-
tiago de Cuba.

May 29.— Cruiser Columbia arrive* at New
York, having been In collision with the
British steamship Foseolla. which sank.

May 80.— Troops embark i\l Tampa for lla-
/vnnn.
May 31.- Hear Admiral Sampson's fleet
bombards forts of Santiago de Cuba.

June 1- Transports for Manila arrive at
Honolulu. Hawaii, and the Boya Id Blue
become the guests of the city.

Juno 1. Monitor Monndnock ordered to Ma-
nila from San Francisco.

June 2.— Spain again appeal* to the Powers
to Intervene. ̂  _ ____ ___

| THE UNITED STATES IN ACCOUNT WITH SPAIN.

Or-
May 1 Relna Cristina ........ ? 1.000, 000
May 1 Cast Ilia ............  800.000
May l Velasco ............ . IWO.OOO
May 1 Don Juan de Ullon.:.. .VK).(Ks)
May ! l>ou Juan de’Austrlu.. 500,000 4
May 1— Islu do A'uha .......... 450.000
May 1- Isla de Luzon ......... '450.000
May 1 Qulros .......   100.000
May 1— Villalobos ........ ' ..... 100, 0OO
May 1 -Tea gunboats (?) first
class ________   800.000

May 1 Ten gunboats, second
class ....   500.000

^une 8-— American
Santiago de Cuba.

Hobi0n *lnks enilaer Merrt-
M s go de bn* ° U 1 b of the liarbor oi »«n-

Ja|edn^edFOrt,fl<a,,°n" °f 8ant,a*° do Cuba

A.,npr,ran "Quodron bombards and
Mleneea tisuertea nt Santiago.

:;T,lV,nlt.®r Monterey and collier Brn-
tus sail for Manila. _____ _

June 8.- Assault on fortifications of Guao-
tanamo Bay.

n*roe» on war revenue con
Terence report.

JUKnj:.,5t-Ad,n,rnl Sampson reports he has
j..,w a«!k*ua« (n,,n,,,° b»trbor since the 7th.

tigrces on conference re-
fKirt on war revenue bill.
uJ!f. **•— -Foot Americans at Calmarera are

inn kHi nJfufgllt "Ub lbt‘ Spaniard*
# Thirty -two transports with SUaf-
ters troeps sail for Santiago.

t!x bl,?1 re*Ulcht McKln,t*y al«n» ‘he war

J'!r,‘L.,a"T*0 An,f'rlr»ns ami several hun-
ureq Spaniards killed In a buttle at Cal-
manera.

June 13 - Second expedition sailed from Saw
r ranclaco for Manila.

June 15. -Great destruction results to Knn-
iiago forts through the use of the dyua-
mite guns on the Vesuvius.

yz iw s fr°m ci-
June 20.- Transports with Gen. Shafter’s
troops arrive off Hnntlago.

, no J'art of Shufter’s troops landed,

ccldent *,H*U,UC *TO°ba Hniled without

June 23.— -Admiral t’ainarn’s Cadiz fleet ar-
rlviwj at Island of i‘uutella| ’S.

June 21.- sixteen American soldiers killed
ami forty wounded In driving back Span
Ish soldiers nt Santiago. ^

June 27.— Commodore Watson to command
fleet to attack Hpairtali home territory. "

~7- President McKinley .recommends
thanka of Congress for IJeui. Hub Son, and
that he be transferred to the line.

June 28.— President procialins blockade of
Cruz <rn r'lb" fl'°1U rab,‘ 1'rab‘ i-s • , Cop*

June 29. Gen. Shofter reports he can take
Santiago In forty-eight hours.

June 29. -The Semite thanks Limit. Hobson
ami his men, naming eaeh one personally.-

Ja.np Egyptian Government refused to
let Camara coni his fleet at Port Said.

July L-Shafter’s army begun .the assault
upon Santiago ile C':ba, capturing the ene-
my a outer works.

July 2.- Shaft er renewed Hie a*fack upon
Santiago, losing aliout 1.000 In klled and
wounded, a ml making 2.(mm» SimiuIsIi pris-
oners. The Spanish easualtp-s probably
exceeded those of the Americ ans.

July 3. Cervera’s fleet destroyed at San-
tiago. with great loss of

July (I.— Spanish transport Alfonso XIL
blown up off Mariel by American gun*
boat a.

July 0. Hobson, the hero of the Merrlmac.
and hla comrades exchanged for Spanish
prisoners outside Santiago.

July 7. President signs Hawaiian aunexa-
tlan resolution.

July 7.- Admiral Dewey took Subig and
1.300 prisoners.

July 11. Cruiser St. Louis brings Admiral
Corvera and 740 prisoners to Portsmouth.
New Hampshire.

July 11.— Admiral Sampson’s fleet bombard-
ed Santiago.

July 13. Announced that rellow fever has
broken nut In Gen. Shn^Ws army.

July 1,4. Gen. Tifnil and the Spanish army
surrendered Santiago at 3 ,). m.

July 17. "Old ‘Glory’* r/jls *J over Santiago
at uoon.

July 18. President Issues* a proclamation
providing for the government of Santiago.

July 18. Seven American vessels bombard
Manzanillo mid destroy seven Spanish
ships.

July 2k- Gen. Miles, with 3.115 men on-
transports, conveyed by warships, starts
to lake Porto lUeo. .

July 21. American gunboats raptured Nlpe
and sank the Spanish cnilser Jorge Juan.

July 21. <«en. Cnllxto Gnrcia. commander of
the Cuban army of Rustem Cuba, owing
to dlac'ontent beeatise the AmerU-an Gov-
ernment bad Ignored hlm’nml his troops
In the surrender of Santiago, withdrew.

July «2L— News reached this country that
the second expedition to re-enforce Ad-
miral Dewey had arrived at Cavite.

July 22.JL-AgnlnaldO declared himself dicta-
tor of the Philippines.

Jafy 23. Another expcdltfon f.ir Hie Philip-
pine Islands sailed from San Francisco.

July 25.— Gen Miles and 3.5ih» men reach
Guanieo, Porto Itlcu, and effect a landtag.

July 26. Secretary Day. M. Cambon.
French ambassador, and his first score-
tary, M. Tblebuilf. confer with President
McKinley In regard to terms of peace.

July 27. The port of Ponce. Porto Rico, sur-
renders to Capt. Davis, of gunboat Dixie.

July 30- News of Gen. Merritt’s arrival at
Cavite received at Washington.

July ,30. *Dewey Informs the President that
Aguinuldo, the Philippine Insurgent chief,
assumed a defiant attitude.

July-31. The Spanish forces at Cavite made
a sortie during a fierce storm on the
American troops in the Malute trendies.
They were repulsed with heavy hiss. Tea
of Gen. Merritt’s men were killed and
forty-eight wounded.

August 2. President McKinley ninke,s pub-
lic the terms of peace offered lo Spain by
the United States.

August 4.— The monitor Monterey and Its
consort Brutus arrive at V. anils.

August 4.- Gen. Bhafter and Ids subordi-
nate* ask that the fever strieken army at
Santiago de Cuba lie removed north.

August 5. — Formal orders Issued f**r the re-
moval of Gen. Shaftcr s army to . this

_ eoqntry. _ __ _ 1 _____
August 6.— Spain n< eptg the terms of peace
otTered by theVnitod Stall's. • x

August 6 -Gnayumo, Porto Rlen. raptured
.by Gen. Haines’ forces. Three Americans
cornered.

August 8.-- Spain accept* President MeKin-
ley’s peace terms. Certain representa-
tions were made regarding Cuba which
were not accepted, however.

August 8.— Spaniards nt Guantanamo lay
down tbelr arms and surrender to Brig.
(Jen. Ewers.

Anguat 9.— Gen. Krnst’s brigade captured
Conmo, Porto Rico, after a lively fight. In
which seven Pennsylvania volunters wore
wounded. Two hundred Spaniards were
taken prisoners. ,

Angust 9. Spaniards attempt to retake the
lighthouse at Cape Sau Juan, but are re-
pulsed with heavy loss.

August 10.— A protocol covering the peace
terms of the V tilted States has been
agreed upon by M. Cambon, representing
Spain, and President MeKluley.

August 10. Gen. Hchwau’s forces defeat
Spanish troops nt Mnynguez. Porto Rico.
Lors ou our side two killed and one
wounded.

August 11.— Spain’s cabinet formally ap-
proved ITesldcnt McKinley’s peace proto-
col and a cablegram was sent to M. Cam-
bon authorizing him to sign lit behalf of
Spain.

August 12.— M. Cambon. French ambassa-
dor to the Fulled States, signs the proto-
col and a cessation of hostilities is or-
dered.

It Looke^8n*plclons.
They were out giving in the mellow

twilight aini their engagement wa* yet
In Its Infancy.

“DaiUng,” he said, “yon ure unre that
I am the firat aud only man whose lips
ha •• ever come In contact with yours 7“
“Of course I am, dearest.’’ she repll/rt.

“You do not doubt my word, do you?”
“No, no, sweetheart,” tie answered; |

“I love* you too devotedly for that.
But w hen I put mjr arm Ground you n
moment ago ami you made n grab for
i be lint 8, I couldn’t help thinking you ,

Itossewsed wonderful intuition."

The Hiuvest Hitycle in the World.
A Herman lias just courph-tcd n bicyqje

Dint has obq wheel nine feet in diameter.
Two people ride it -one on each side. .It
rims easily hecanac of its Hcientific ••ou-
st ruction. The scientific formula of Hos-
tetter’* Stmnach Bitters is the reason of
it* great virtues in making the weak
strong. If your health is poor, try a
bottle. ^ .

One Muii’m M nrtyrdom.
“There was only one man at our sea-

side hotel; but he wasn’t clover, so we
ran him out.”
•‘How did you do it?’ ‘

“Wo took turns asking him why he
didn’t go to war.”

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder, for the j

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart- ‘

ins font ami Instantly take?, the etiusT THE EXCELLENCE OF SUIT OPTICS
out of corns and bunions. It’s the great
est comfort discovery of the age. Al •

leu’s Foot-Ease makes tight lilting or
new shoc» fed easy, Jt is a certain !

cure for sweating, callous and but. I
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try it to
day. Sold by all druggists and shot; ]
store*. By mail for 25c in stamps. Trial i

package FUEE Address Allen S. (Jim- !.
Hied. Lc Boy. N Y.

Nervous People
Are great sufferers and they deserve sym-
pathy rather than cennure. Tbofc blood
is jwior and thin and their nerve* *^p con-
sequently weak. Huch people find relief
and cure in Hood'a Sarsaparilla because it

purifies and enriches the blood and give*
it power to feed, strengthen mid sustain
the nerves. ..If you are nervous and can-
not sleep, lake Hood’s Sarsaparilla and
realize its nerve strengthening power. ’

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
D Amt-nc*'* Gf ateat Medicine. *1; six for Ik

Hood’s Pills cure all Liver Ills. * c*-n(*.

Mary Stuart was not exactly cross-
eyed, but one eye moved more than the
other and gave the Queen tliat appear-
ance.

(J. A. It. — Cincinnati Encampment.
The Motion Boute, with its four trains

daily, is the best and most comfortable
liue to Cincinnati'. The rale will be only
one <*001 a mile. Tickets on sale Sept.
5. 4, 5 and ti, good to return Sept. (1 to 13,
inclusive, and hy extension to Oct. 2. Send
four cents in stamps for the .Mouon's *
1» mtifully illustrated book on the Gin- |

oiunati Encampment. Frank J. Reed.
<». P. A., Chicago. L. E. Sessions, T. P.
A., Minneapolis, Minn.

The British own one-fourth of the '

railways in United States of America ;
and half of the railways in South |

America.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough nt
onee. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold .in 25 and 50
cent bottle*, -(io at once; delays are dan-
gerous.  • _
A willing mind makes a bard jour-

ney easy. - Massinger.

Pi ‘os Cure for ConAumptioa is the only
cough medicine used in my house.— D. C.
Albright, Mifflinburg. Pa., Dec. 11,' ’1)5.

Mr*. Winnlovr’a Hoothum Nranr lor Chtidrsa
Within*; oitfim tho gunm, n-uueon Infiammatioa.susyi c uraa wind Colic. •& ceabi a bottle.

WANTED.— OWofbH.l hoabh that K I P*A N-B will
not le'neilt. Scud Scent* to Rlpnn* Cheirlc*) Co-
New York, for 10 samples and 1,000 tcatlinonUU*.

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the rare and skill with which it i*
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho Caukounia Fro Bntvr
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of lhat fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession. and the satisfaction
whiefc the genuine Syrup of Figs ha*
given to millions of families, make*
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the ex :t‘ lie nee of its remedy. It i*
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on Jhe kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, ptease remember the name of
the Company —

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
*AN FRANCISCO. CaL

LOUISVILLE. K*. NEW TOU, .T.

s isa S
\Uu/ l MfstridrJ Catalogue, descrit* **

JjJ !ng ail of the famous ̂
s WINCHESTER GUNS . |
«A . AND'

2 WINCHESTER AMMUNITION ;“< .

jjj sent free to any address. Send yotr J
; name on a postal card to *

S WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., £
li. ISO Winchester A ve.. New M*v*o, Ct. m• i||

^ -5 -S -s -J -J -J -4 -= ; -*1 -4 -5 -li

Feb. 15— Battle ship Maine ---- 14, 689,000

\-

.|4.680,000

1'rlze* (alien near l imn .......
July 3 Infanta Marla Teresa, i 3.000.000
July 3 Vizcaya^...* .......... 3, 7. '>0.000 T1
July 3 Almlrnote ...... ...... 3.750,000
July 3— Cristobal Colon ........ •'(.50i),000

July 3 U<*lnn Cristina ......... ‘3,O00,00d
July 3 Torpedo boat Funtr _____ 200.000
July 3 Torpedo boat IMutuu.. 200,000
July 3-^Gunt>oht Jtirgi* Ju:*i. 100,000

Total .................... $27,200,000

...... ...... .........................

OM MUM* or VMS STARCH WILL CO

Sr«atA8»s«SA.HAtr

’"J.CJJUBIN&ERBROS’C?

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all Ciaims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared .,

at great expense, a series of four

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, arc free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament ” the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave aws y such valuable present* *1 its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant.
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 25 years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To Get Them:
All pnrch8w>r» of (hr** 10 rant or

packamp'
(Fiat Iron Brand), arc entitled to re-
six Scent of Elastic Starch

ceive from their jrrocer one of these
beautiful Game Plaque* free. The
plaques will not bo sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
KroraT.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer
Is for a short time only.

Forbid a Fool a Thing and
That He Will Do.”

Don’t Use

SAPOLIO
c n. u. No 35 1»S

WILTlNa TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAV
ye* sar ifct atfVcrtkeaciii I* tbit paper

t*. RISC'S. CURE TOK-jo

^ CON SUMPTION' 1

t'CBE*
In I u* S d»y*.

[ Ub»fir.ttcl
|i'w)/ not b> itridur*-,

ifrrtrtcu caiiiMion.

CURE YOURSELF!
t •.* ‘tig ci ft.* tmtisfnr»l

ai»< liurKfn, tnrtauim«tif>iiL
irnuticu* or ulc«*ralji»tif
of 10 u coo* iiieuiLisuM.
1**10 »«.j bttl art no*

'bttUTHtEyXNS CHtMlCAtCo. F*‘»t or poi*oDoa*.

^cmr xnati.o,
f .S A.

Woltf by I runtBUo
or Bent in ptsin wrappor,
by oipn***. prepaid, V-
II on or 5 tK>ttU*. *t.76.
‘Xrculw iest

t

l
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n G. BUSU
PHYSICIAN AND SLKt»ION.

Formerly reeUlertt physician V. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch hUvk. IJeaulence op-
posite M. K. church.

p E. HATHAWAY,
Vjf» OKADl’ATK IN DENTISTITY.
To benumb tbe gums forestTO-tto* t«‘lh
1 have a preparation which poaithi -

couUliu no lir

sums hul anw nauin mmaij.
fy. Gaa ailmlmsteretl whcmlcHircu.

as irlve tfotHl service ti* wearer.
Office over Bank Hruji Store.

QMcOOlAlAN.
K pursiciw. $mm h Accuociieor

Office ami resilience corner oi Main
ami Hark Streets, .

Graduated IMtilailelphla Polyclinic
in diseases ot eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. - Mich.

rui^> It" Wear
Resisters’

r make agood
impresaiorx
everywhere

Ths IXMt ihoe« fo^
men, women, and
children, ItecauM
they are made

wear l*est,
lotik l>ent. lxH»k
for •* Lewi*" ouj
each shoe.

I. H. LVWIn 10,
•Mins, MsM.

Gypsy Dwuelna Olrl«tof l«vlll«.

In The Century Mr. Stephen Boueal
writes of “Holy Week In Seville, “
He says: On returning homeward
we cuter a gyi*y gardeu, where, in
bowers of jasmine and honeysuckle, the
Uadi tan dancing nirl* disport them-
Selves as they did in the deysof the
poet Martial. Peuthelusa is as graceful
«ud as lissom today us when, in the
ages gone, she captured Ponipey with
her subtle dance— as when Martial de-
scanted upon her bfonties and graces in

classic words centuries ago.

Cosfcatoea.

The cockahxw constitute a hraach of
the great parrot family, and, with the
exception of the spa ies which inhabiU
the Philippine ishuids, are jieculiar to

the Australasian region.
Lead heater's oockahKi is one of the

most ln*a\itiful of the group, his w !te

plumage Uung tingwl with rose color—
W. T. Gm»ne, the great authority on
cage parrots, describes it aptly as “rasp-

berry and cream’’ color— hut as his
endowments are by no meansmental endowments are _

cnavc wor«B .. ...... ... equal to his personal attractions he is
Tbe hotel keepers in Seville are gen- i,VSfl popular as a pet than si>ecic8 wit »

©rally very careful to introduce their i,lore intelligence than g<*Ml looks. < ne
patrons only to ganlens where the How- point in his favor must bo meiitioiu*!—
dlerized editions of the dance are per
formed, but I commend to those who
think thev can “sit it out” the archaic

he is a less determined screamer than
the majority of cockatiHis. This, how-
ever. is not saying much. In ins native. . I .1 1 .. ... I ' c

l III li n ......... - .rwi, M
versions which arc danced naturally t*> I Woods of South Australia U'o«tiH«tei s
dav. as they were in the days of the | tnK.Uatoi» is very shy and difficult to tip
i »,%" i iirlit. linilKul tMicimiuers of •i.-li Thi* birds sent to HiiroiK!, in

LEWIS “WEAR RESISTERS'
KOli SALK 11V

pUANK SHAVKU,
r Propr, of The “City” Barber
Bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection.

CHKLdKA, - - Mien.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE C0;

Chelsea Sleam Laundry

riEO. w. TU BN BU LB
vl Attorney and Connselor at Baw.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

FIRE INSURANCE

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has receiveci our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

Ca sars, by light limbed enehaiuers of
hearts and fhunenen girls with brown
skins and chocks that are soft like the
side of the peach which is turned to the
ripening sun. ami ill their dark, lus-
trous eyes you read us plain as print the

story of the sorrows and the joys of a
thousand years of living.
Now they dunce about with the grace

of houris, the abandon, of in fronds or of

nymphs before Actioou peeped, and
now, when the dance is over, the mo-
ment of madness past, they cover their
fii't with shawls, that you may not see
how dainty they are. and withdraw 16^
aSf ely und smT ffoIU tllU . merry cin le
and sit for hours under the banana trt*c8,
crooning softly some mournful ouplot in

the crekikvHl gyiisy tongue.

M H. AVKUY,ri, DENTIST
All kinds ol dental work done in a
carelul and thorough manner.
Special at lent ion given h

children’s teeth. Nitrons oxide and
local anast belies used in ex I lading

Pennanenliy loeatetl.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

COME AND SEE US

proaeh. The biials s«*iit to BumiM*. no
doubt taken as nestlings in tho nnijori-

of in.vtanees. remain usually wildty
and suspicious, tlnmgh they bear con-
liuemelit wbll and do not sutler from
tlnucold.
At homo in Australia the i^ucktttoo is

not h>* loved of the farmer, and it can
bo well imagined that a flock of these
big birds, amounting often to thousands,

commit fearful birvoc uinm the i rops.
Hence it is shot down ns remorselessly
as the sparrow in England when it

grown too numerous to l>c acceptable to
the agriculturist. Bike the rest of the
genus, this coekattM* usually makes its
nest 'in a hollow tree, where the hen
lays two pure white eggs.— St. Louis
Kepublie. _ ____

Q-ET ITOTTIR.

I */ S. HAMILTON
™ • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala. Spoi ial att»*litlon given to lame-
neas and horse dentistry. Officeniul res-
idence on Park street across from M. B

sSKSSSseas?
tloiiB Mrlctly c«>iWdcntlnL Ilninlbookon I Htoiit*
M>nt fr«Mv Ol.losl nf*»nrr for WM-urln* pat Mils.
I’atonts tnki’n iTm'Unh Minin A to. receive

serial witU-f, wllliout criarve. in tno

church, Chelsea, Mich.

[m I |(l( -  
Scientific American.

[IRE AND TORNADO

# INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

A hun Honietr llln^imte,1 weeklT. bnreest rlr
rulniioii of nhy souoii itlo Journnl. lernis. •.> it
rear: four moil! ha. »1. Stil.l h> sll newBilenlerj*,

MUNN ^lCo.36'B,<>,d", New York
llranrh Oltlce, iS5 K St., W'ashlUtllou, D. C.

AGENTS WANTED

Juat Like m Girl.

He is a very young boy. His is the
age when a lofty contempt for the oppo-
site sex manifests itself, the contempt
which usually finds merciless retribu-
tion in later years.
His task of watching the baby was

not as distressing as it might have been.
He- had utilized the bassinet ns a cra-
dle and had found a place where the
Ilnur sloped a little.

Behind the Vehicle he extended him-
self and with head on hand proeerdi'd
to read i story pni*or. An occasional
pull at a string fastened to the rear axle

impair'd the motion neo ssary to keep
the shunljcrer from waking. But the
baby soon had its nap out and l>egan to
cry. The boy paid no attention to the
noise, and after awhile his sister came
to investigate.

“1 suppose you are going to lie then
and wait for the baby to learn to talk
so it can tell you what it’s crying
ulxmt?’’
“No;” ho answered, “being able to

talk wouldn’t make much diffefehee.
“Why not?”
“Because it’s a girl, (lirls never

know what they’re crying about. It
just comes natural to them to do it.
Pearson’s Weekly.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Ragular meetings of Olive Bodge.

No. 166, F A A. M. for is'.is.
Jan. 4, Feh. 1, March April «>, Ma>
3, May dl, June July Aug.311,
Bept. 27, ( >et. -6, Nov. 22. Antiiml
meeting and election of officers Nov.
2 2d. J. I>. SCHNAIIMAN. See.

In every county t.» siipplv the
t ireat Pupnl.tr Demand lor

America's War For Humanity

Male I'elinlty.

“Talking about the humanity of man
imd the felinity of woman,’’ said the
independent woman, “let me tell you a
little stery td a man and a cat. The
story was told to me by the wife of the
man, who is a domesticated woman. It
seems that the family eat, besides Wing
of a sjxSrtive disposition, had more in-
genuity than most eats or understood
better liuw to relieve the tedium of a
domestic existence. This cat caught a
mouse. Being well fed, her sporting in-
stinct came into play, and she kept the
uiiiusc to amuse herself with. That is a
feline custom, us you are aware, hut
where this eat showed superior mental-
ity was in hitting upon a place to hide
tlie mouse, thus protracting the amuse-
ment. Bhc kept it m an old shoe in a
storeroom. The man of the house dis-
covered tlu* proeecding. and was alpiost
a^ much amused as the cat. Hid ho put
a stop to it? No, indeed. For several
lays he fed both tlu* eat and the mouse,
after which the eat would take tho
mouse out for its daily exercise, to tho
delight of both conspirators Then the
man’s wife found them out. She took
the mouse away and let it go.’’ — New
York Commercial Advertiser.

' ICliriN PICTURE AN!) SluRY
Compiled and \N ritten by

Senator John J. Ingalls,

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Seeded and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2uUi

<»| K \\>

p. m. "The Fourth Friday at » :h0 p. m
K, M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Tin- iumsi hr Bimitlv writbm. ime-t pr»*-
fusely and .irtbtieidly illustrated, ami
most intense!) popular hook on the sub-
ject of war with Spain. Nearly

BOYS ( 1,1 e:ls'lv t:irn a S‘ r

200 Superb lllustralions Irom Photograph

w * viceable Watch Inafew Iidui>
working for us among their fneiuls. < Mu
article sella in every family. Send slam |
for illustrated catalogue and premium
list of watches, bicycles, kodaks.air r h*s.
guitars, etc, Adilress, 1 IB >N ITK M * tl.
CO., Menomonee Fall-, 'Nis. L".»

taken -peeially- for this great work.
Veeut- are making to Jfloo a week
selling it. A \<‘ntable hou:iu/.n lor live
eanvas-'*is. Apply for description, terms
and ten itnn a' once to

N. D. Tilt )M FSnN FI IMJSlIlNt; cu..

If you contemplate eoiiimitting matri

mony procure yrmr invitations at Th**
Standard office, where you will Imd tin
smoothest line . of wedding stationery
that ever came down the pike ”

st. Bonis, Mo., or New York city.

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guarautced

Terras Hnasonable.

HeaflttDarleFs aLStanilaril Office.

piy r- If v.i'i are i n hei*,! of eiini i i. ol any
r IN r l>onl ̂ •:^ll :»t tie- Maiel o.l Mi am1 ri oitliii; lloiis.-. I'lieKi-a. M . It Kill
Ilea. i-.. \ •! I /X r\ H'-aiH. I,el l>! Heels. Ill
vyloi*',-'v lb- |K n i-.i.i i . . .- 1 oi
•ry. t1 ll v/lJ Vimi i

-lalem . is. l»o.|^ers. I'.nsi
e-H-, 1 Ht.ls, Aiu-lloii Ihlls.
Horse r.ills, i’iiiiitililetH.Ktc

1 e.I.ll ..

itvi'anl’c I't oirrrrtu

PRINTING

He Turned the Laugh.

President O’ Hanlon of the Penning-
ton (N. J.) Keni i nary nsed to preach
every Monday morning at Ocean Groyo,
and one of his regular hearers was
a good Methodist brother who used
to shout “Glory!” whenever anything
pleased him. Ouco in awhile this shout
would cumo in at an inopportune mo-
ment.

After Dr. O’Hanlon had been preach-
ing on Monday mornings for a number
of years ho arose one day to announce
his text. Ho introduced his remarks
with these words: “Brethren, I have
Ihh'H preaching here at Ocean Grove on
Monday mornings for u number of
years, but some of these days when you
are gathered here I will he missing, for
the grass will Imi growing over my
grave.” Just then tho sliouter uttered
a shrill “Oh, G-l-o-r-y !”

Sedate as was that congregation, there
went up a hearty laugh. The doctor
was equal to tho occasion.. Ho put his
builds in his pockets, leaned back and
said, “Well, brother, what ha\o you
got against me?” The laugh was turir-
ed, order was soon restored, and the
doctor preached with his usual power
and acceptability; — New York Tribune.

Sport u* a Hevelopor of Character.

Every now and then there crops out
notion that ifin this republic the notion that if our

more cultured citizens wen* our rulers
that we should be much better off. Wo
very much doubt it. If our more man-
ly citizens could rule us. then no doubt
we should be better off. But there is a
freakiness and liniealness. an inability
to give and take, a general rubbing and
creaking of machinery among men de-
veloped only on the mm side of the
mind, which always everywhere makes
them objectionable as rulers. Boxing
is just as likely to make a man meek
as Ik inks, but if you have a bully, to deal
with neither the boxing nor tho books
will avail anything, and lie tk-eomCs al-
most move objeetionable as an editor
than as u pri/.eiightcr. t>f course sport
will fail, just rs every other agency
will fail, with certain men. On the
other hand, for the great majority of
men. well conducted sport will teaeh
them fortitude, gentleness, meekness
and fair play as lid other agency yet in-
vented by man can do. — Outing.

Webster’s^
International
Dictionary

Sucre as or of the “ t'ruihrulf/ffl

Michigan (Tenths
••The Jtiagnra FuUt Haute.'

TimeCard, taking effect, Aug.J i, 1897,

THAWS hast:
No. 8 Deti it Night Express o;2i: ft.111.
No, 36 Atlantic Express 7:16 a. in
No. 12 Grand Bapids 1U;10 a. in
No, 6 Express ami Mail 3:15 p, ni

TRAINS WKST.

No. 3 Express and Mail iO.-ffii a. m
No. 13 Grand Bapids 6:2n p. m
No. 7- Chie-ago Express lOr.u p. m
O. W.BiaKiLKH.Gen. Bass A Ticket Agt
E. A, Wiij.iams, Agent.

Htandarcl
of tlu* r S.oov’H'rlntnur
Mill, f, tin- I S Siii'H im-
Cuurt, all tin- Mai*- S .

jiiv!ii«*rourt*,MnUol niiir

1> ull the »i liuulliuuk*.

Warmly
Coniniciidecl

hy Plnt<> Suporliit»-ii,h-nl»
of s.-iuN.n. t'oiu-K*- rom
dPiitt.nmrotti^rKnn.’iiXi.n
•luu^i v 1th. 'Ut muiibvi-

Invaluable _

In the hf'Uiehold, Bint I 
the tearln-r, e«'l»..lMr, |>r
fpMloiml inun, uua »<1I-
Klucatorr

;thebest for practical use.
It U M>y to find «he word wanted. ̂
It Is eaiy to Mcertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of • word.
It Is easy to learn what a word meana.

TIim Aiui-ricaua In Fgypt.

Americans «K,eupy an important po>i*
(ion in extending tlu* prosperity and
civiliz-ttion of modern Egypt.

Not only do they form at least mte-
t hi i d ol the tMiw i.-'ts visiting Egypt, and
numls-r some of the leading Kgyptolo
gists, but the Iwiieiieeiit effect of their
missions and schools is everywhere ap-
parent throughout Egypt. The inagiii
tude of their Christian operations may
he gathered from the fart that the
Egyptian mission of the American Pres-
byterians has 100 stations. 20 ehurehes
and 97 srhouls. Ask a little Egyptian
child where it hint b ariusl its English,
and it will very probably answer, “At
the American niis.-ion.” The mission
doctors, too, arc1 of much service. An
English lady nqght have died on board
our mail steamer had a telegram not
been sent to an American mission physi-
cian, who came tin hoard, attended to
her and removed her to (he hospital at
Assail. — Nnrth American Review.

A Funny IMitlnkf.
A servant Lass at tut inn once made a

funny mistake. Opening the door of one
of the rooms, sin; saw. as she thought,
m handle of a waniting piiii Kt irking
out Hear the foot of the lied. “Bless
nie,” she said, “that stupid Martha
lias left the warming pun in the bed!
Hie might have set tin- pl:u-e on lire. ”
Taking hold of the handle, .-hr gave it a
vioh ut jerk, when up jumped au nwak-
em-il tra\*Ter, slioulmg lustily: “Hel-
lo, ‘there! Leave my wooden leg uloiiu.
Will you?” — London Fun.

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

The X'hleaAo Times- Herald buy*:—
Wt-l'HtiT'* international DL-tlunn ry In Hit {•reaent

.,.rm itul«a<,lut« auUnnity «-*- - ....... ......... -*”‘-
m^i ionr luntiuaK" In ttu'
f,,rm nuiUnolnt** nuiiiority tin i \e( vtliintt l«-rt«ln
IiiKt-MKir luntfuaK'* l» the y of <>rt)i»|mi|<li\ .
<>rth.s*|)>-, ••!>' inolo, y, nn.l ft'llnliloii. t tom ll

nom apm it. It U.-m |«*-nect ua hum.ni ftfo, t
an. I a. luilnrinin pan makt* ll.

85 acres 6 miles sfititli of ( helsev, b*.
of timber, 500 peach ami 50 plum trees.
5 years old, new hotise, good barns.

«5 acres. 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to roml-Bno buildings. _

~ r - OliT THI; BEST.
; fr'Sjtrrlmcu jvigcs sent on npiJicntion to

G. A C. MERRIAM CO., VuhUshvrs,
-• Sprinffiehl, Mums., V. &. A.

CAUTION* Pvnt, h* drc.Vved- in buying: amall ao-
called "Webster'* Dictionaries.” All

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan's,
on the rood, no building* or timber. -

authentic attriUgnifum ut thu Inicuiatiun-ii
iiltli*' various hizt-.H hi-ar onr trade marl, .-n
tli« front cover as stiow n in Die cuts.

firaveatonr KiublfiiiN.

In a cemetery in a m-ighborittg state
lies buried a family nt the name of
Bose. Cpon e.teh headstone is cut this
flower, broken at the sthm. while upon
the liulic’s luiub is engraved a hud.
(htriotisas this is in itself, latwever. it

in enqilmSl/tHl fjy tin- neigh is iri ug phit,
where lies a family of fhe name of Fish,

wh»» h.tv** followed *he example of thu
Hows by having 21 small sjH-eimen of
the tinny tri!»e cut upon eiieh of their
gnivestoues — New Yoik Sun.

2 acres on west Middle street,

. flood building lota, the best locations

Mr. Iloltllt SuuhlH-tl hy IHcUi’iis.

“Jhidd the Dustman,” who founded
the barge nice, meant to be tlu* founder
of the Royal Dnimuii.-coll. gr. Ib offer-
ed tlie ntoii* y to p. njaiiiin We.li.ste'r and
Charles Dickens stud was not siliogetht-r
Well treuiid III the matter, lb- ua* rer
taiuly not an arisloenttie donor, and the ,

sollive of t lie m. in. \ might have heel I
mat. -rials ior'fnli. til.*, but he eertainly .
mem. d mor. c-iwliiy than lie gut- . AViji- 1

bter sht-lvi-d him rather shabbily, ami |

jJl. kpus eai j.-atund him a* “Buffiii,

Fh«V Fai.ingl. to Tell.

1’riggs— Ami so y* 'ta consider Mc-
1‘aker a ele\er delineator of char act end*

t d igg- Y. s. 3
Fnggv Ami can yifift readily djstin-

gui'h his < irxiimu iliiih-ct from his Irish
bn .gin ?

Griggs — (ih. dear. yes. The pro.
gramme tells when lie is going to imi-
tate German English and when he is
going to give us 21 little Irish brogue —
J ’'O' bin Tran script.

PRINTING

AT THE

STANDARD OFFICE

THE GREAT id

FOUR-C REMEDY

FOR

LA GEIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstronft S Co.
u.

v*: j]

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as mi lynuractfloti.

iis it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (1 will e -teem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

My aim Is to coming the public of my aiacartty art it tlia true aeriE oltfewtH.

BENEFACTORS OF THI RACE.
0 ITlcc of •‘KmoriaBiRTnuB” f
Kiuefltfher. Okla.. 12. t

Grhti.kmin -1 ts-lleve it my duty to write you
4 line in regard to th*- beneficial effect of Phelp*'
• K<>ur C Remedy, " *0 far a* I am personally con-
r.-rii. d. A w»-»-k ago last .Thursday, I was taken
.villi a severe attack of la grippe and in a short
tune tx-OMiii*' so boars* I could not speak above a
whisper. The night previous I had coughed
nearly the entire night; Just before retiring 1 took
•t teaspoon ful, and slept the entire nlghtai*we«tly
is ever 1 did in my hie, not coughing onoe. I was
•ntirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelps*
r»ugh, (Mid and Croup Cure should be in every
household m thu laud. I send you this wholly
‘insolmited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
-he race m giving it the antidote for some of the
worst affliction* tu which it i* heir.

Very Truly Yours.
C J K is BlTT, Editor.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J II. Iti'LiNo. Msuaifer. I

Office Comnn-iciul I'rudyuf
196 Bou.ln larkSL I

broken1 rest* ml night, fu^.v Minnie' ^
Is simply indlspeusable and 1 rl•coUlUl*'^lJ
qualifledly, Yours, } ^ UcuH

A MIRACLE.

Ciobliul Hi*l iimiT li*iii«ii*ii Mail.
|u^U.VK>|
Limtuwr,

in Chelsea.
4 bouses ami lota for sale.

13. PARKivR,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Duraud & Hatch Building.

MEN ANQ WOMFN OUTTJF WDTffC-
Can earn big wngi * :iml t.ii.|i h j,,.r

manrnt tnub* sellii);' * | I.'mM | ,s,.||

is every family. lmh^H-»,Hritb- arlit h-
Sample box ami < ..mi.ii uiial lerm* (o'
five two cent stamps s.-mj t...|,»y ami
secure your fit-id IliONH K MFG.CO.,

M cuout (iuee FalU, WU.

U iii dure Hon Kventuully.
“i f‘-»l niiJHiili-rably t hcou raged alsiut

HliLihcr.il _ __ ___ __________

“ Why, I tiuHight y.m told me ho was
thrtirahli* — that he sniokt-d tho uitstjr
littl*- thingg inoessantly, and they had
given him a constant cough.”
“That’s why I am encouraged. The

rough ia getting worae. ’’^Chicago
Tribune.

The followjug is a remedy for oily
akin; — Liqiiiil n iint tl hmtey, min nuncit.L
StOToK two ounct - ; i ncumber enrol*
*ion, one outtee; elder flower water,
four ounetm; strained 'juice of two lem-
ons. The mixture should bo used night
a ml morning and applied with a soft
pug or sponge.

Kurus' City, Kansas, Dec. 24, *91
Last Friday, D**c IS, ray attending physician

stan-d unl«'K» I was better by morning be could
d.. not hi m; for my relief. That night I com-
lueur-ed taku/y I’help’a ‘‘KourC" remedy, stopped
hII other moulcuiea. The first dose stopped my
cough: slept and rested well; a few more doses
rt-iuoved all soreness from my lungs; the second
d*\ I was up; the third day I was out on the
I orch and lo-duy was up town purchasing holidaygood*. Mias Jennie Bahsbt,

Washington Ave. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
One dose of Phelps’ Cough, Cold and Croup

(Jure, gave my child Instant relief when attacked
with thu croup.
W E. Muohb, of Moore Rros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kanaaa.

1W Sou .....- eb!©«^r^» A*

Rn«P.h?!?-^Ub',io .... ..... r.O-
great efficacy of your “Koi r t"* n-ni'sljnsuw"

and lung ailment*. As u rule I 3i
tical of the merit* of pmprielary inedlClP^i^

a te-t «»f >nur *have to confeasthat a ie*i 01 JWS *.v- 1^.1
convincing that at least one read v tn»d<

i* worthy of uae. My chlldr,.. *U
out the least objection, from

f Inulurlu e lltst I1*1, ? .1

ACUTE LARYNGITIS.YNGI I is* ^
i'hiesgo. Sept. w.

For year* baok each wiut* f I

with aoute Laryngitis. La^t " lll,r^
f /x/xiilii Inmuet tr» V rnotli filf ! W*' /Til

no relief, then In desperation I Vf *
to try Phelp** “Fouri ** TDr lr d ^^^
my cough, giving me the orN*

weeks. Half the bottle cured me l “» Iti

been without thi* wonderfu|
as different from other like remedte* «uiurivui livuu vaMa • •••• - .

Uom vinegar or -““i R. 0.r»
MsdW«)DA»t

IT IS A MIRACLE ,

Conductor Kckard. th**
dent of the Neodasha
to .ay of '’Four C/’ ^15]
derful sale of his Cough aud//° F. ,,,^1
personally know It l. Just ̂ j
ed to oe . Too much canuut be ^s»J »u |

It ia a miracle.

NOTICE TO DRUQQIST5 AND THE PUBLIC-
Contract.— Druggists are authorized in All Cases to

CHASE Price, if the Four-C Remedv ( Phelps’Cough, Cold and Croup ̂ ds,#
to give satisfaction in Croup, Broncnitis,Asthina,LaGrippe, Coughs U'1 annffrf
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee !“ .‘1

Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded w
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

, ILL , Prop*
— r

R. R, PHELPS, 118 534 SUeet,

— For Sale by —
GLAZIER&STIMSO
z:

Ann - Arbor • Electric • Granite - Worts.

Thu Sm-tlirM club i»rtlu» oldost foot-
Dtill oiMHiii/aiion in Uiu Gmtttl |viug-
poni. It WHH si art ni lit IH55, and itf
piiuutu book for lb57 is still in oxiat-
finoe.

* Deilgnen and Builder* ol ^
Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

On hand large quanUtie* of all thi vaHona Granltei in the rough, *nd ^
, prepared to execute fine monumental work on short noUce» a*

we hare a full equipment for polishing. * *

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbo^

----
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